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THE STATE DAIRY COMMISSION.
One of the most important measures that has'

been brought before the present Legtslature for

its action- is the bill for the establishment of the
State Dairy Commission, which was printed' in
full In THE KANSAS FARMER last week, Few· pea-'
pIe realize the magnitude to which the dairy in

dustry in Kansas has' grown. Twenty years ago,

when, the State Dafry ASSOCiation was established,
there was practically no dairy industry in this

State. Through the Influence of this association

and the agrfcultural press, -the industry has grown

untfl, it, now represents a . product; of '$17�778,800 '

1

per, year. . To get at the true magnitude of this
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industry, let liS compare these figures with others
which show our agricultural greatness. In Secre

tary Coburn's last report we find the figures rep
resenting the values of the agricultural and hor
ticultural products of the State, and if we add to

get.her the entire value of all of the horticultural
and garden products, the oats, rye, barley, buck
wheat, Irlsh potatoes, sweet potatoes, fiax, cotton,
tobacco, and broom-corn, we have only $17,O1l3,817.
Kansas Is one of the greatest alfalfa-producing

States In the Union and now has over 600,000
acres in that most ul;leflll_ apd I valuable , crop. ;
If we' add the value I:of the a:lfalfa and all other
kinds of hay produced last' year'together, we still

'
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have lesa than' the value of the dairy
products of Kansas in: the same year.

By comparison' with the values of

th,e mineral products of Kansas, as

giyen 'in the last censue, we find that

bi adding· together all of the coal and

coke, the salt with cooperage, the clay
products, gypsum, stone for building
and ballast, petroleum and products,
natural gas, cements, lime and 'sand,
zinc, lead, zinc smelting and lead

smelting, we have a value of but little

more than that produced by the dairy'
cows of Kansas last ·year.
The da,iry prcducts of Kansas last.

year were only exceeded by the wheat

and corn, but as these are both largely
consumed within' the State and as 90

per cent of the dairy products are

sold outside the State, It w1l1 be seen

that the dairy products are not far

behind.
'

The State Board of Agriculture re

ports that there were in Kansas last

year 711,152 mllch-cows. As no figures
are given as to the product of these
cows in this report, the chief of the

Dairy Division of the Department of
Agriculture at Washington was ap

'pealed to, and he is authority for the

statement that Kansas cows average

only 100 pounds of butter-fat per year,
which is 25 pounds per head below

the
.

general average of the United

States. Even with these low figures
the product amounted to the vast sum

named when valued at 25 cents per

pound, which was the average price
for butter-tat during the year 1906.

Any much-cow that does not produce
at least 150 pounds of butter'fat per
year is not worth keeping, and it is

the purpose of the b1l1 now pending
to create an omcer whose duty it shall
be to instruct the farmers of Kansas

.
how to

.

increase the production of but

ter-tat, to increase the productive
capacity of 'their cows, and to get
more cows. The dairy commissioner

wUl be endowed w,ith police powers,
so that any persistent violation of law

may be remedied by force If neces

sary. But his first duty wUl be al

ways to give help where it is needed.

�nsas ranks at the head of the

States as a wheat·producer, but when
it is realized that each bushel of wheat

produced in the State robs the BOU

THE KANSAS PARMER

of Its fertlHty and returns nothing to

It, it w111 be seen that the time is

coming, and rapidly' too, when: a dU-'

ferent system of farming must be

adopted or' farming must be aband

oned. A ton of wheat -sells at pre
sent prices for about ,20, and its

production robs the sol1 of about ,7.50
worth. of fertlllty. On the other hand

a ton of butter is worth '600 and only
takes (rom the' solI 60 cents.worth of

ita fertlUty. The wheat-farmer is con

stantly se111ng away' the value of �
farm when he sells his wheat-crop.
The dairy·1!armer is increasing the.

value of hill farm the longer he con�

tinues in business.
This 'measure .Is! of such vast and

tar·rea.ching importance to Kansas and
. her prosperity that we hope that every
KANSAS FAJI'MER reader ,will write an

urgent letter to his Representative
and Senator and urge its passage.

==

A STATE FAIR FOR KANSAS.

Every interest in Kansas seems to

be in harmony in making a demand

for the establishment of a State fair.

Every 'industrial association that has

held a meeting this fall and winter

has passed, a reaolutton in favor of the

establlsliment and maintenance of a

State fair. Kansas people are evi

dently tired of being considered back

numbers in this respect. Kansas is

the only State west, of the Mississippi
River, that does not have a State fair.

With her wealth of Uve stock and ag
ricultural and mineral products a

State fair is just as necessary' for the

,education of her people and for the

infiuencing. of immigration as is her
State University, of which all Kansas

is so proud. THE KANSAS FABlIIBB tliis
week publishes the' State fair btll in
full, and directs especial attention to

its provisions. It will be noticed that

the State fair is placed under the man

agement and control of. the' State
Board of Agriculture, 'which removes

It entirely from poUtics and places fit
in the hands of men who are �or-'
oughly competent to handle it success

fully. The selection of a site for 'the
fiolding of a State fair is left entire
ly in the hands of this board, and

any city that desires to compete for

its location must donate at least as

much cash, or its equivalent, as is ap

propriated by the State Fair b111. The

amount appropriated by this b111 is

$50,000 for the establishment and $10,·
000 as a guarantee fund for the pay
ment of premiums, and this is a piti
fully small investment for such an in

stitution in such a State as Kansas.

Handled as this fair w111 be by the
State Board of Agriculture, there can
be no question as to its repaying many
hundred fold any investment that may

be made by the Legislature. And this
matter is so important to every Indl
vidual in the State that each of our

readers is requested to write to his

Representative and Senator, urlPng
the passage of this measure.

WILL PAY CASH FOR ADVERTIS
ING:

For very iDany years the relations

between the railroads and the news

papers have been slowly changing.
Formerly the puhllcation of railroad
announcements and other advertise

ments was recompensed in an indefi
nite way by the insurance of annual

passes. These were sometimes sup

plemented b:l': trip passes, to members

of the newspaper man's family. An

account of the miles traveled on these

passes was· kept, but rarely was a

newspaper's credit overdrawn. Later

many roads entered into definite con

tracts for stated amounts of adver

tising to be paid for in mileage tick

ets. The law of Congress recently en

acted has been construed by the In

terstate Commerce Commission to

make transportation charges payable
in cash, only, bestdes abolishing the

pass entirely so far as interstate trans

portation Is concerned.

It has been thought by some that

the construction of the Interstate

Commerce Commission is an .unlawful

abridgment of the right. of contract,
and that if tried in court the right of
the ral1roads and of the newspapers to

exchange transportation for ad·vertis

ing would be sustained. There seems,

however, to be a pretty general dis
position on the part of the raDroads

to be governed by the commission's
construction.
The Santa Fe system is' taking a

leading part in this movement. True;
every' railroad like .every other well
conducted business enterprise, must

advertise: But Uke other enterprises
the Santa F� proposes to pay cash
for its advertising. It is announced

that within a few days the Santa Fe

company w1l1 send out U$ cash adver

tising contracts to more than'one thou
sand papers along its l�es. At this
time no exact' figures as to the extra

amount the Santa Fe will have to pay.
out can be given, but it "ul undoubt
edly run up as high as '160,000 per
annum. This is in addition to the

large sums required to carry out con
tracts in some of the larger cities.
The country press in liberally repre

sented on the list, and it is believed
after the new plan has been given a

fair trial it w111 be preferred to the
former transportation arrangement.

THE KANSAS STATE T,EMPER
ANCE UNION.

The annual meeting of the Kansas

State Temperance Union will be held
at the First Baptist Church, Topeka,
on Tuesday and .Wednesday, February
5 and 6. This organization may well

,be termed 'the' church in action on

the temperance question". The an

nual meeting is composed of'delegates
from the churcJies, SU:Q,day schools and

.
other religious bodies in KaBSBS, and
from temperance organizations under

whatever auspices.
The' success with which the Union

ha'!l'prosecuted its worlt during ithe past
y�lo 'nas been accompanied by a. public
iIi"terest' and by a renewed confi'dence
in" the ability of the State to enforce

, Its laws that w111 doubtless to refiected
in the annual meeting.
Two noted speakers will be present

viz, C. W. Trickett, who conducted

the successful. contest with the joints
of Kansas City; Kansas, and Rev. E. C.

Dinwiddie, of Washington, D. C., the
head' of the' law enforcement branch

of the American Anti-Saloon League.
Kansas talent from various'parts of

the State w111 be present.
Many persons have heard'Governor

Hoch, who is considered to be one of

the most eloquent speakers in the
country. The Governor w111 weI·
come the 'delegates, All w111 be de

lighted to hear him.

Hon. J. K. Codding, the head of the

Union's legal department, has been in
great demand as a speaker throughout
the State. He is one of the big men

whose' presence gives confidence and
whose handshake inspires determina
tion.
The secretary of the Union, Rev.

Robert Norris, is one of the men who

does things. His Quaker presence in

joints has been all unsuspected but
the information he has personally ob

tained has been most valuable. Thou

sands have had letters frOID: him duro

ing the' past year and they w111 have
their strength renewed by personal
contact with his quiet energy.
None are more vitally interested in

the work of the Union than are the

farmers of Kansas. Too much of the

support of the liquor business is

gained by the allurement of the ·coun·
try boy to his ruin in the joint. Every
country organization entitled thereto

ought to have representation at the
annual meeting of the Union.

ICE, MANUFACTURED AND' NA
TURAL.

EDITOR KANS_'S FAl!.lIIEB: - Kindly
answer through THE KANSAS F.A.BlIIEB

the following: Will manufactured

ice keep as well as natural ice it
packed in Ice-house during cold
weather?

s. Q. ADAMS.
Mitchell County.
Manufactured ice does not usually'

keep as well- as natural ice because

the manufactured article is not as com

pletely frozen. It contains enclosed
in the ice crystals considerable uncon

gealed water. This is simply cold

water, and appears as such as soon as

loosened 'by the surrounding walls

o� ice. If artificial ice were as com·

J.unr.AaY 11, 1907,

pletely frozen all. is usually the case
with natural ice that would be thought
fit for' the iee-house,. there should be
very little difference in the keeping
qualities. It is said that natural lee
from far Northern regions keeps' bet
ter than that gathered In the latitUde
of Kansas. 'I'Ms is probably: true and

. may· result partly from the Diore com.

plete freezing of the Northern ice and

partly from the fact that the North
ern ice has been reduced to a- lowel'
temperature and. must be warmed
somewhat more than the Southern
product before it is ready to eom-

mence melting. .

It manufactured ice can be subject·
ed for a conSiderable time to very low

, temperatures, there is no apparant
reason I why: It should not keep well.
But if we can have plenty of very low
temperature, we scarcely need trouble
ourselves about manufacturing ice.

PRAIRIE GRASSES.

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIlCB:-I heard a

farmer, who has been in Kansas some

time, say this morning that prairie
grass and bluesteql are the same

thing. He said that prairie grass
seeded. Is this correct? Can you tell
me where I can purchase some prairie
grass seed? I always thought the the
common prairie grass, such as grows
in Morris County, and the tall blue
stem grass we see here were (lUrorent
grasses. Will you please inform me as

to the correctness of my belief?
P. S. GABBlCTSON.

Morris qounty.
Several grasseS are native on the

prairies and are therefore entitled to
the. honor .of being called prairie
grasses. The bluestem irass is' one

of the most important of these. It

produces seed, but sparingly. Some
have even doubted Its ab111ty to pro
duce seed. It propagats rapidly from
root-stems, Blueatem-seed is probably
not on the market. Under some con

d1t1ong bluestem falls to even send up.
the long stiff. seed-stems. Its abund

ant blades make valuable hay.·
. For information about native grasses

ot Kansas, write to Dr. C. W. Burkett,
Director Kansas Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kans., for bulletin on this
subject. .

WRITE V.OUR SENATOR TO-DAY.
A b1l1, designed for the inspection

of feeding-stuffs, .so as to prevent their
adulteration, is now before tlie Senate
of the Kansas Legislature. Every
farmer is interested In the bUl, which
puts the control of this Inspection
with the KansaS Agricultural Experi
ment Station. Unless the farmers of
the State support this bUl in a very
active manner, it maT be lost. Write

your Senator to-day. hkl your neigh·
.

bors to write to-day. A. large number
of farmers, demanding the enactment
of this b1l1, w111 secure, its passage,
Don't wait; write at once.

A NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

"Types and Breeds of Farm Ani·
mal's" supplies the need for an up-to
date discussion of the several types and
breeds of horses, asses, mules, cattle,
sheep, goats, aad swine. This volume
describes the commonly accepted
types, as, for example draft or speed
type of horse, dairy type of cattle,
and bacon type of swine. It includ�s
discussions of the original habitat, of
breed development, European history,
special American history, work of
pioneer breeders, famous animals.
fammes or tribes, breed characterist·

Ies, breed and indi:v1dual records, as,
for example; milk of cows, or

speed .
of horses, etc. Many note

worthy records are given and numer·

ous Ulustrations of famous animals
shown. A comprehensive table of con'
tents and. a:Q" index form an important
part of the book.

The work is primarily intended for

students in agricultural colleges and
universities. Breeders and feeders of

animals, however, will find this voluine
a valuable reference work.
ThEi author of the book is Charles

Sumner Plumb, professor of �inal
TO (JUBE A. COLD IN ONE DAY,'

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qalnlne TabIICI
Drualslll refund mooey If It faIla to cun. E. VI
GBOVE'S .....tu� I, on_b boL lie.
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A b1l1 has been Introduced In Con

gress by Hon. Thos. F. Marshall, of
North Dakota, amending the denatured

alcohol law. The purpose Is stated to

still further reduce the cost of dena

tured alcohol, by enabling farmers or

other persons who wish to produce It

on a small scale to distill 'It In eutt
able locked sUlls, and to have it dena

tured without the expense of a dena

turing bonded warehouse. The pro
Islon for the transportation of dena

tured alcohol In tank cars will con

siderably reduce Its cost to the con
sumer, and thus Insure a much larger
consumption. It Is doubted BY THE

KANSAS FARMER whether. the tiller of

the soil will ever engage in the dtstfll

ng business. But the removal of

THE KANSAS" F:A:RMEH '

properly verifled, by the claimant. and
approved by the president and' secre
tary of the State Board of AgrlcUtture,
a�d to be paid out of the funds appre)
priated to the State Board of Agrlcul.
ture for exposition purposes, 'not ex·

ceeding the sum so appropriated.
Sec,. 7. The board of manager", shall

keep proper books,' upon which shall
be entered, In detail, all Its recelpti
and expenditures,' in .and about the,·
holding of such falrs and exposltlona,
and shall annually, before the Brat
day of Januar, of each year, render"
to the govenior of the State a con

densed statement thereof.
S,ec. 8. All monies received by the

board of managers from such fairs or

expositions shall be paid to, the tre.
surer of the Board of .Agt:lculture and
shall be by him disbursed' upon ,"ouch
er, approved by the president and sec
retary of the Board of Agri_'ulture.
The said' treasurer shall glv.e a bond
to the State of Kansas for 'the safe
keeping of 'and due . accounting for all
monies received by him, In the penal
sum of -- dollars, said bpnd to be
approved by the preSident and secre

tary of. said Board of Agriculture, and
flied with the Secretaey of State. '

Sec. 9. For the purpose of carrying
out the provisions of tltlil act there Is
hereby appropriated, out of any monies
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HlIsbandary In the Colleg� of Agricul- the State Board of Agriculture, thre9
ture of the Ohio State UJi1�rslty. . 'mem'b.ers of which shall be members

This Is the first volume In the of the'Board of Agrlculture. The

'''country Life Educational Series", president of the State' Board of AgrI
edited by Director C. W. Bur.kett, of culture shall be chairman of said

the Kansas Experiment Station. This boar d of managers, and for work, per

fact alone assures the value of the talnlng to the fair and exposition the

book.
• board of managers may employ a: dl

The wox:k Is published by the great rector and such clerical 8J1d other as
book house of Ginn &: Company, BOB- slstants as may be deemed necessary.

ton. The price Is $'2.40. It will be Sec. 2. The said State Board of Ag
Bent post paid to' any address on re- rlcultural Is hereby authorized to lease

celpt of this price by THE KANSAS or acquire by gift or otherwise and pro
FARMER COMPANY, : Topeka, Kans.' lJerly equip suitable grounds for hold

Ing such fairs or exposltlons, and to'
exercise over the same and adlacent
grounds within one quarter of a mile
of said grounds poilce powers and 'con
trol, for the purpose of enforcing
obedience to such 'rules and {regula
tions governing themselves and the
publlc as they' may make,' and shall
have .power to appoint, deSignate and
commission peace officers to enforce
such obedience.

Sec. '3. Tlie board of managers Is
hereby authorized and empowered to
make any and all regulations, rules
and provlslons, not Inconsistent with
law, for the government, management
and centrol of the fairs or expositions
and said fair and adjacent grounds,
and by and through their commis
sioned officers, to summarlly arrest

Coco' 411)70 by Leon 26721 (48377) Dam Ruth 26524. To be sold In the Sixth Annual Sale of Whitewater Falls
Stock Farm owned by J. W. & J. C. Robinson, Towanda, Kans. Sale at Wlc·hlta. Kans., 'll'ebruary 19, 1907.
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umbrous restrictions will enable those
ngaged in the production of dena
ured alcohol to cheapen the product
o the advantage ot all users.

THE STATE FAIR BILL.
An act authorizing the State Board of
griculture to hold annual fair or ('IX

osltlons within the State; to lease
nd equip grounds for that purpose;

exercise police 'power over the
ame; to award, and pay premiums,
nd making appropriation therefor for
ese purposes,
Be It enacted by the Legislature of
e State of Kansas:
Section I.-The State,Board of Agrl
ulture is hereby authorized and em
owered in its discretion, to hold an
ually within the State, a State Fair
r exposition of agricultural, live
oek, mineral, mechanical, Industrtal,
d other products, and to award and
ay competitive premiums or prizes'
eretor,
The State Board of Agriculture shall
legate the management of such fair
eXpOSition to a board of managers,
nslstlng of flve, to be appolmed, by,

for
aDd
s of
ume

Il'les
(ina!

any person or persons violating said
rules and regulations, to remove them
from the grounds, or carry them be
fore any officer or court having juris
diction of the offence charged, and to

summarily remove any property from
the grounds:

Sec. 4. Any person who shall wlll
fully violate any of the rules or regu
lations made by the board of managers
for the management, control and gov
ernment of said grounds and the pub
lic or persons attendant thereon, shall
be guilty of a mlsdemeaner, and UPOD
conviction thereof shall be fined not

exceeding $100, or imprisoned In the
county jail not exceeding 30 days, or
both such fine and Imprisonment In
the discretion of the court before
which said conviction Is had.
Sec. 5.. The State Board of Agricul

ture shall have power to sue and be
sued, In Its dwn name, upon cause of

.

action arising out of the exercises of
the powers granted by this act.
Sec. 6. The Auditor of State Is here

by authorized and directed to issue
warrants upon the Treasurer of State
for any sum speCified In any voucher,

In' the State treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the sum of l1fty thousand
dollars ( $50,000), or as much thereof
as may be necesaarr, which shall be
availabie from and· after the passage
and publication of this act,
Sec. 10. No city or township shall

be ellglble for the locatlon of the State
fair that does not donate, to the State
Board of Agriculture, In cash or Its
equivalent and for State fair plirposes,
a like or greater sum than the amount
appropriated for all purposes by this
act.
Sec. 11. 'I'hat as a fund to guaran

tee the payment of premiums awarded
at such fairs or expositions, and for
which the State Board of Agriculture
has not other funds avallable, there

'

is
.

hereby appropriated out of any
monies In the State treasury' not other
wise appropriated, the sum of ten
thousand dollars for the year ending
June 30, 1907, and ten thousand dollars
for the year ending June 30, 1908.
But, the State Board of AgMculture,
Its president or Its· secretary shall not,
approve any voucher tor monies to be
drawn from the tre..ury of the State

Users of U. M. C. Am
munition are often called
"cranks" because they
know what they want,
and insist on it. If you'
Insist you can have sure-

• fire, reliable,hard-hitting
I cll't�ldges-U. M. q.
Gam. Lawl! f•••

THE UNION METALUC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY,

.IIIDGEPOIIT. COliN.

Ap.,. 31' Broadway,
No.. York ClI)',

Sal. Olliee. SaD FrudlCO, Cal.

THE ,BRAI'IS
of the Wlnd.111

Hhat's what the windmill head 1�
to the wlndmlll-"the brain;" an';t
that's why we make It so good. ,

It Is compact, strong, down ctese
to the work. and has but few wear

Ing parts.

See that outer bearlns tor ....beel
.haft, you know that'a good, Note
the C'Jenter Uft eraDk with Double
bearings, It's good. too,

The Bearings are Interchangeable
throughout. They can be easily and
quickly changed. too ,

Large Oil Boxes,
Stroke Easy to �hange

and the best of all are the

Roller Rim Gears.
They stop the noise and lesson the

wear. Are the best of everything
In windmills.
See nearest agent or write

Dempsler lill'lfg.Co
Faotory: Beatrice, Neb.

BraDeb HOD.e.:
K_... (ltty, Mo,
OmllhaL Nehr.
Sioux Fall., S. D.

Mention Dept. M when you write.

while any funds accruing from any
State fair or exposition remain un

expended.
Sec. 12. This act shall take effect

and be In force from and after its
publlcatlon In the offi�ial State paper.,
The best .auottonesrs in Kansas are

asking the enactment of a law: that
will ellmlmate the Incompetents, the
unreliables, and the fakes. The ex

penses of the machinery created by
this proposed law are to be paid from
fees collected and are In no case Is
any part of these expenses to be paid
out of the State Treasury. This bill
Iii along the line of protecting tae
public from tmposttton. It appears to
be a worthy measure and should en

counter little opposition, since It
creates no cost for its execution.

PILES OUREn IN 6 TO 14 DA.Y8.
PAZO OINTMENT 18 IfUalaDteed to Qun any

can of ltohh••, BlInd. Bleeding or�rotrucUnlf PIleI,
II • to U day. ormoney refunded. I!Oo;

Agents can make an average,of '7.0()
per day selling the pump equalizers
made by the Equalizer M:tg. Co .•
Waseca. Minn. Wl'lte them for partl
oulars and mention this paper.

"The cross Is just half-way between.
heaven and helL�'

'
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LIVE STOCK RBPRE8�TATIVE8.

C. E. SHAFFBR Northem Territory
L. K. LBWI8.............. .. Bouthem Territory

PURR-BRBD STOlJx. 8A.LB8.
Datel oIaImed only for"'l111 whIch are adverdled

or are to he adnrUsed In &hie paper.

Flbru&r7I,l907-C. A. Oook, "'alem, Nebr., Du·
roo-l_•.
Eebru&r7 Ii. 1907-8. W. Alfred. Sharon, K_.
Durc»J_y bred .ow ..Ie.

N=�ci�;'�: M. JenkIns 4 Bon. Byron,

FIDrUar, e.l907-Wm. Brandon, Humboldt. Neb .•
Duroe>.J....,..
Flbmary e. 7. 1907-Dr. O. L. Kerr. Inde�ndence.

KleIIourl. dt.penlon .•ale 01 herd of O. I. C •.
February 7, 1111fT-B. E. IIIlner, Tecumeeb. Nebr.

D;.::,�:.e:;r.!.'ward Bro•. , RepubUo, Kanl., Durao
JlrI4!78.
February, 8, 11107-J. B. Myen, Canton, K_s.

�:�ln:,��-';�J�Ji,arllll. RepublIOo'lKana.,
Poland"(''hln... ,

Flbmary e.l907-A. J. Bunell, Crab Oro.blrd.
Nebr.,Durc»J_lI.
hbruary,t.l907-Poland-Ohln.. , C. O. PUlOn.

CI_rwaw, JUmB. ,

v=�::6..1�0:=d�::,..�orrllOn 4 Bon, College

February 12, llkf7-Kant-be-Beat bred eew sale of

Durc»Jeneys. lohn M. Morrleen & Bons, CoUep
Vlew.·Neb..
FeI!!'!JarY 1'; 1907-Duroe>.J_y•• T. P. T8IIp1"

dm. WlI7De, JUmS.
February 12. 1907-Manhall Bro•• and J. F. Stod·

der, Burden KanBal Duroe>.Jenpy•.
F.�bruary 12. 13,.14. 11i. 1907-Interstate Breeden'

S� Valentia. aa1e of all beef breed.. D. B. HIlls,
Manlller, 0.. Moine•. 10...a.
February 18......1007-0. B. Smith & Bon., Ouba,

�n•. , Poland·unlDas.
FSbrUJ!r1 t8, l""'-J. B. Davll & Bon, FairvIew,

Kanl.. Duroe>.Jene,l.
Febru&r7 18, 1907-W. A. Klrkpatrlok, Llncoln,

Neb., lIuroe>.JeneYl.
February 18, 1007-Jno.WIswell, Columbus, Kans.,

combInation hone sale.
Improved toICOCII: Hrllfld,,", ".lIOrJatlon of Che

Wheat Belt-Feb. 11. 14, 11i. 1907. at Caldwell, Kan•.
OhM '1(. Johnston. Call1...pll. R'an ... mall....er.

Febru&r7 14; 1907-Gllber Van Patten, Sutton,

N�eb�����:h�poland.Chlna bred .ow aa1e at
Ahllene, flan.. L. D. Arnold, Route 1, Enterprise,
'KaDL

F.ebruary 14 and llia, 1007-Parkdale 'I1ralnlng
Stablee, Counoll Grove, IS.8ns., honea.
lfebruary U. 1111fT-F.rank !Jawley, Ballna, K....

Poland-Chlnaa.
February 11i. 1007'-0110. Brlgge &: Bon, Clay cen-

. t�e:.��ryD:r,'jj�e.:w.·R. Crowther. Golden ('lty,
Mo. and J. B. Young. Richards, 1110 .• Poland·chlDa
sale at Ft. Boott, Kan.
February 18. 1907-ROherte & Harter, HebI'Qn,

Nebr ,Duroe>.Jpreey•.
February 18, 190'7-C. M. White, Bennington, Kan

888, Poland.CJilna hogs.
".b 18,1007-0. w . I·aylor. Pearl. Kan... Duro"".

Februaey 18, 1907-U. S. Nevlu., Chiles, KanBal.
Poland·! ·h1naa. .

February 19, 1907-Jno. W. Jon... & Bon, Conoor·
tla. Duroo.T_v•.
February: 19, 1907--8I"th annual sale ofWhlCPwaler

P'allB Peroheron .tallJon. and maree at Wichita,
Kanft: J. W. & J. C. Robleon, Towanda, Kans.

Ob������r��:":o�.I�dSI�t:r:;:'��:1 :�I't\��:.;�.
Kan.. J. C. Rohleen, Mgr.. Towanda, Kan•.
February 7Al, 1907--8I"th annual .ale of Sliver

Cretlk tlbortbom. at Wlohlta, Kan.. J. F. Stodder.
owner, Burden, Kan•.
February 22. 1907-Poland-Ohlnaa, Lemon Ford.

IIllnneapoU., Kan•.
Feb. 20. 1907-J. E . .Jolnee. Clyde. KanBal, Duroe·

Jlreey•.
February 7Al. 21, 1907-Hlfrvey 1'011nty Bree<lPTs

AseoclaUon. Newton, Kansas, Norman horeee,
H eretord cattle and swlBe.
February 21, 1907-E. D. Morris, Bern. Kans., Po

land·Cblna bred sow sale.
Feb. 21. l007-Leon \Jarter & Co., Aabervflle. Kana

Duroe-Jereey•.
"ebrua.,. 22.1007-J ..C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kan...

Poland·Cblna•.
February 26, 19'I'7-Poland·Cblnas, BolUn &: Aaron,

Leavenworth. Kan•.
Fehroary 26,III07-G. E. Avery, at Kan.as Stele

Allrlcultural College. lIIanhattan, Kan... Aberdeen·
AnllU. cattle. .

D::::�:"l.t:u�'r.i:�nd.Chlnaa,
Holmee 4 Mc

February 28, 19117-Poland-Ohlna hogs, C. P.
Brown, Whiling. Kans.
Fellruary 28. 1007-A. L. Sponalpr, Mgr., Hutchln·

son. Kansae. Shorthoms.
February 27, 1907-J. A. Lareon. Everest, Kansas.

Mgr., Herefords at Hutcblneen, Kans.
February 27.1007-Poland·llhlnu, W. H. Bullen,

Belleville. Kan•.
}'ebruary 27. 28, 1907-Comblnatlon sale of Here·

fords at KanBaB CIty, Mo. C. R. Tbomas, Bee.
February 27 and 28,1907 ···W. H. Cpttlngb!lm & Bon,

1II0Phereon, Kans.. horsee, Shortbom cattle and
Poland·Cblna hop.
February 28, 1907-T. P. Sheehy, Hume. Mo,

PoIRnd . ..,hlnaa.
lIIareh 5, 190YT-Seml·annual Bale of LImestone

lacks and Jennets, L. M. Monseee & Sons, Smithton
1110
lIIarob 6, 1907-L. III. 1II0n••ee & Bons, Smithton,

1110 . Jacks. .

Karoh 6, 1907-T. F. Guthrie, Strong CIty, Kan.n,
.Derkahlre bred eew Sole.

D�::.r:'J:;�i�D!'ll':,������:.t.WICblte,KBns.
March :<1, 190'7-l!:lderlawn I!Iborthorns at Manhat:

tan. Kans.. T. K. Tomeen & Bons. Dover. Kans.
April 8,4' an'" Ii. 190'7-Hereford•. Aberdeen·An·

����::��������n��:�sD7.ty, Mo .. W. C. Me·

. April 16, 17, 18, l007-AII beef breeds at Bouth

Omaba, Neb., D. R. Mills, IIIl1r., Des Molnee, Iowa.
ilia, 1,2 and 8, 1907-Aberdeen.Angu., tlhorthom.

and Hereforde, BouCh Omaha. Neb .• W. C. Mei·
'4avoolr. Mllr .. I'Inrlngflplll. TIl.
May 14, 15, 16, l007-AIl haPf br"l'ds at Slou][ CIty,

Iowa, D. R. Mills, Mllr., Des 1II0inee, Iowa.

Advancement In the Stock Yard••

No tourist who visits Chicago should
fall to see for himself the wonderful

Improvements that have been maue In
recent years In the stock yards and

pack,lng houses. During the past five
or ten years the great packing houses
have been open to the Inspection of the
world. Uniformed guides are waiting
at the doors to escort visitors through
every department, so that the business
has been carried on under the eyes of
the world, and during all these years,
progress has been steady and contin
uous In providing better buildings and
more sanitary conditions In han1l1ng
the business. In a business open to thc
world It Is really a matter of surprise
to sober, sensible people that critics
who are looking for trouble and are

given every faclllty to find It have been

s.ble to discover so little that can be
used as material for sensational litera

ture.
In the put couple. of years Im

provements have' been especially
marked. The streets have been re-

TIIE-' KANSAS

paved with \rltrlfled brick and are kept
clean. scores ot old bulldlnge have
been replaced by new structures of the
most sanitary construction. There
has peen Breat Improvement In the wa

ter sl,lpply obtained obtained from the

city on account of the opening of the
new drainage canal, which has purified
the lak,e from Which the city Is sup
plied, and this has been supplemented
by new artesian wells which the pack
ers have' bored. The sanitary facilities
for employes, have been put In first
class shape and Inspectors are present
everywhere to see that the employes
comply with esthetic standards of

cleanllnllss.
The If.overnment has had for years

nearly 200 Inspectors In the Chicago
yards and packing houses, and under

the new law several hundred more have

been employed, so that every nook and

cranny of the business Is under the

observation of lynx-eyed experts,
clothed with the plenary powers of the
federal' government, and these hun
dreds of Inspectors are watched by old
and tried experts, who see that they
do their work faithfully. There Is no

other place on the face of the earth
where 80 many precautions are taken

to safeguard the concumer against
everything that might be unwholesome

or unsanltary.
.

The employes In the packing houses
all wear washable uniforms, which are

kept 'clean, so that their ordinary
clothes do not come In contact with the

meats they handle; and every year
new 'mechanical devices are added to

take .the place of human hands. The

canning departments have become

model ,�ltohenB which the most criti

cal housewife might envy In their
cleanliness and sanitary arrangements.
In these departm.ents the meats are on

ly touched twice by operatives, to re

move the bone and waste before cook

Ing and ·to place the meats In the cans

before the final processing at a high
temperature. so that they' are un

doubtedlv the cleanest meats that can

enter any home In the world. One of,
the mysteries of these packing houses,
which puaales every visitor Is to dls

cover wbat they have done with the

characteri'"tic odor of the meat market.

'I'hls ancient nnd well-known odor can

not be found In any of the' depart
ments where meats are handled, and
its absence Is the best proof that sani
tary progress has reached the highest
point. i I :!I II

T. P. Ten&,orden.' Sale of Duroc.

On Tuesday February 12, 1907 T. P.

'l'eagarden, of Wayne, Kans., will sell
forty head of Duroc bred gilts and aged
sows. Among them will be Carnival

Queen 9442 by Odell Jim 29966, who

won third In class as a gilt In 190",
first In class and sweepstaKes over all
In 1905, and first In class In 1906, Red

Belle 2d U310, who won third In class

1906; Beauty Lass 124830, by King
Orion 30919; Miss Bob 96776, by Odell
Jim 29965, who Is the dam of first, anCl

second prize gilts at Belleville, Kans.,
In 1906; Sadie 6th 74294 by Bishop
Chief 12366, who Is the dam of first

prize boar pig lil 1905, second prize
boar pig 1906, and second prize gilt In
1906 at Republic County fair; Rosalia
100874 by Richie Perfection 24915 and

Fancy Nonesuch 40568. Many of the

gilts In this sale are. out of the above

sows and all of them are safe In pig
to Ripley Top Notcher 42697, Chester

Mc 550�U, Young Model 33111, and

Prince Orion 35917. Read his adver

tisement and send for catalogue. Men

tion this paper.

New AdverU.era.

lo'l'ank J. Brown, farm bargains.
M. K. Fence Co., tubular posts.
E. P. Riggle, wanted, jack.
Gilbert VanPatton, Duroc-Jersey sale.

J., L. NicholS & Co., Sam Jones.
G. A. lo'ewel, jack and horse sale.
Successful Farming, guess contest.

Zimmerman Seed Co., tested seeds.
W. P. Sheets, Missouri Queen Incubator.

S. T. Dlvlnla, Barred Plymouth Rocks.

J. B. Armstrong & Sons, seed-corn.
W. B. Williams, Buff Orplngtons.
S. C. Piggott, fiower seeds.
Gr"at Northern Seed Co., seeds.

T. W. HarFlson, Shawnee County farms.

Cnas. (jultip, horses.
Economy Poultry Coop Co., shipping

.coops.
E. Johnson, S. C. B. Leghorns.
Miss Lillian Schaal, M. B. W. tUI1keys.
�Olar t:luPP1Y Co., free watch and rmg.
F. W. Dixon, strawberry plants.
J. C. Robison, Wichita breeders' sale.

Ben C. Lantis, Mgr., Harvey County
breeders' sale. ,

Geo. Briggs & Son, Duroc-Jersey sale.

T. P. Teagarden, Duroc-Jersey sale.

W. H. Maxwell, Buff Orplngtons.
Geo. Groenmiller & Son, Red PoUs.

A. D. WIllems, R. I. Reds.
S. ·W. Alfred & Son, Duroc-Jersey sale.

W. D. Nichols, Dickinson County farms,

Dodd & Struthers, lightning rods.·
IlJ. F. Bell, Kansas horse. sale.

Dempster Mill Mfg. Co., farm machinery.
T. J. Sweeney, W. H. Turkeys.
A. R. Harding, trappers' guide.
Tnos. D. Marshall, S. C. B. Leghorns.
D. W. Mickey, bottom farm.

Easterly Nursery Co., trees.

Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy, Light Brahmas.

A Good Sole of Duroe-Jersey Sow.,

The' bred-sow sale of Messrs. Peek

and Putman, at Tecumseh, . Nebr., on

January 23, was a great success; both,
as to the high class quality of the offer

Ing and t.he good prices realized. There

was a large attendance of breeders anu

a large crowd of farmers present at the
sale. Coronel Leonard, was at his best

and closed the '35 heau out In short or

der. The top of the sale was the fine
. sow, Banner's Top, she being No. 1 tn

the catalogue. She went to W·. H. Haith,
of Vesta, Nebr., at the long price of

$620. She Is a great sow, and there

was. some very spirited bidding on her,
there being mall bids In evidence from

two or three outside States. Below we

give a list ·of the sales: .

1.',W. H. HaIth, Vesta, Nebr ... $ 620.00

". Jno. Bossmeyer, Tecumseh,
Nebr. .

.........•.•......
"".00

5. Paul ·,G'rupe, Tecumseh,
Nebr. . • •..•..•.••.•.....

57.50

FARMER.

6. W. H. Halth .•.............
· '16.00

8. Rossel Bros., Beatrice, Nebr. 10Cl.00
9. W. A. Peek, Tecumsen,

. Nebr.................... 106.00
10. S. P. Cummings, Tecumseh, .

Nebr.•..•.....•..•......
11. E. J. Lamb, Tecumseh,

Nebr. .
30.00

12. E. J. Lamb,'. . .. . .. . 101.00
13. GllbE"rt VanPatten, Sutton,

Nebr. .
126.00

14. Jno. Schopwalter, Cook,
Nebr .

Hi. J. E. Clark, Cook, Nebr .

16. S. B. Cummings, ; .

17. W. A. Peek, .

18. Frank Aldrltt, Friend, Nebr ..
19. Jno. Schowalter, .

20. Murray Putman, Tecumseh,
Nebr .

21. W. H. Haith, .

22. Peter Jacoby, Aurora, Neb .

23. Peter Jacoby, .

24. E. J. Lamb, .

26. E. J. Lamb, : ..
27. J. N. Bever & Sons, Wash-.

Ington, Kans. ..' .

28. J. N. Bever & Son, .

30. Jno. Hossmeyer, .

31. S. B. CummJngs, .

32. F. J. Wllsey, Tecumseh,
Nebr. .

"0.00
33. S. B. Cummings, 26.00
34. F. J. Wilsey, .....•......... 40.00
35. W. A. Peek, .....•.......... 32.00
36. Ford Skeen, Auburn, Nebr.. 36.00
31, Head sold for ......•.. , .•... 24116.00

Average per Head•.•• ,.;.... 78.2.S
16 head sold for the good average IIf

U03.9S.

150.00
H1.00 t

71.00
61.00
53.00
70.00

Paul Grupe'., Sale of Doroe••

On the January 24 Paul Grupe', of
Tecumseh, Nebraska sold a draft of 36
bred-sows and gilts from his good herd.
The day was rather cold and the, crowd
was not as large as It would have been
had It been better weather. The offer

Ing went mostly to the farmers, there

being but few breeders present. The
stuff was not fat and several went at
bargain prices. The top of the sale
was No.3. In the catalogue, selling for
the bargain price of $60 and going to
A. J. Russel, Crab Orchard, Nebr. This

was Mr. Grupe's first sale and we pre
dict that 'he will do better In the fu
ture, as he Is enthusiastic In his busi
ness and wants the good ones. Below

w.e give a. list of those selling for $20
or better:
1. Henry Ulrich, Tecumseh,

Nebr. • •
•.........•........ $"2.60

2. Frank Vrtslska, Pawnee City
Nebr.................•.... "6.00

3. A. J. Russell, Crab Orchard,
Nebr 60.00

". W. H. Kloepper, Tecumseh,
Nebr.................•....

6. Wm. Russell, Elk Creek" Nebr.
6. Henry Wolzfeldt, Vesta, Nebr.
7. Henry Wolzfeldt, .

S. Fred Lune, Tecumseh, Nebr .

9. A. iT. Russell, .

10. Jno. Schowl�lter, Cook, Nebr ..
11. A. J. Russell, .............•..
13. Murray Putman, Tecumseh,

Nebr••.................... 30.00

U. Jno. W. Jones & SOIl, Concordia,
Kansas. .

:l2.00
17. W. L. Addy CI'z: Son, Parnell,

Mo•......•..•......... , ... 35.00
18. Al1��g�. �I��.��,. ���������: . . .. 30.00
21. Arthur Grupe, Tecumseh,

Nebr .

2�. Ford Skeen, Auburn, Nebr .

27. Frank Vrtslska .

�b. Roy Dolllttle, Tecumseli, Nebr.
29. Frank Vrtslska, .

30. R. F. Miner, Tecumseh, Nebr ..
33. Jno. McClung, Tecumseh,

Nebr 21.00
34. Henry Gottelna, Steinauer,

,Nebr. .
:n.oo

36. Blschoft', 'l'ecumseh, Nebr. . . .. 20 ..00
35 head sold for $997.00
Average per head............... 28.48

Horr.". Lunt'N Sale of Hot
Poland-Chin...

Blooded

Harry E: Lunt's b�ed-sow sale of
Poland-Chinas at Burden, Kans., will

long be remembered as one of the best
of Its kind ever held In this part of the
country. His offering was ·an excep

tionally strong one, consisting of fifty
of his royally bred sows and gilts bred
to his great boars, Peerless Perfection

2d, Granu Perfection, and Corrector

Chief. Considering the fact that a

num.ber of his gilts were of late spring
farrow, and a number of his tried sows

had raised fall litters, the prices re

ceived were very satisfactory, averaging,
$49.15 per hea'J..
Edna Mischief. A. fl.ne September year

ling by Mischief Maker 30346, out of a
PrOUd Perfection dam and bred to Peer
less Perfection 2d 38664 (champion boar
at the American Royal 1906) topped the
sale going to Frank E. Wlnn, of Ran
dolph, Mo., for $125.
Peerless Perfection 2d Is a great boar

and Is justly entitled to all the honors
h� has received. He Is one of those big,
smpo'th, mellow fellows, with a wonder
ful back, great bulging hams, well

sprung ribs, firm head and ears, and
stands upon his toes like a pig. He has
great length and depth of body and a

flne silky black coat of hair. Be bids
fa,lr to make a National reputation for
Mr. Lunt. Twenty sows In the sale
bred to him averaged $61.40 and four·
teen sows In the sale bred to Grand
Perfection 77HU9 averaged H2. Nine
spring gilts sired by Corrector Chief

38663, one of Mr. Lunt's herd-boars,
averaged $110.50.

.

J. B. Adams, of Moline, Kans., was
'

a consignor to the sale. He Is a young
breeder but Is coming to the front,
for he Is a liberal buyer of good stuff
and Is building up his herd right. A
list of the sales follow:
1. H. H. Cooper, Thomas. Okla $ 90.00
2. E. E. Potterl Sterling 60.00
3. G. W. Robertl1 Larned.............. 70.00
4. F u. Miller. !:St. John...... ........ 86.00
6. Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond. 60.00
6. F. C. DeMott, Arkansas City..... 48.00
7. ,J. B. Adams)..Mollne................ 60.00
8. Dietrich & I::Jpauldlng 60.00
9. Fral'lk E. Wlnn, Randolph, Mo 125.00
10. E. McDaniel, Parsons.............. 86.00
1L R. Luellyn, Wlnfield................ 90.00
12. J. B. A$;ms 65.00
.13. G. W. 'Ross; Alden 34.00
14. John B9yd, Burden.: 27.00
15. W. D. H;arrls, Burden 37.00
16. W. D. Harrls ; 26.00

,6:'
.;

..

61.00

66.00
59.00
38.00
37.60
35.00
61.00

61.00
60.00
79.00
70.00

31.00
36.00
30.00
36.00
30.00
28.00
5l.00
50.00

20.00
23.00
27.60
20.00
35.00
57.00

JAN'

17. I
18. J
20. ,
21. J
22. J

23. )
24. J
25. C
26. )
27. J
28. C
29. J
30. J
31. J
32. :

�::
37. !

38.
'

39. ,

40. I

41.
42.
43. :

:L
47.
48.
49.:
50.
51. ;
52.:
53.
54.

Good' H.orne••
Bow You Can Buy a I'bae

.

tIS Set DIrect from the
Maker lor '11M

sBlPpm ON APPROVAL

Why should you pay an extra profit on
harneas to the dealer or mail order house,
when you can save at least one-third by
buying direct from themaker'
I make 50 styles of good harness. My

llne is complete. Each set that leavesmy
shop Is the product of workmen highly
skilled in the harness milker's art, and
guaranteed to be from the best oak tanned
leather,-the only kind I use,
I save )pou 80 to 5090, because hell

direct,-no agents, salesmen, dealere or

middlemen of any kind stand between
you and my goods; you get better harness,
0. greater selection and tbe maker'. 'guar.
antee of perfect satisfaction or your
money back.
And you take no risk dealing with me,

because my word is good, and the Com.

pany of which lam President, i8 respen.
sible for any promises I make; look them
up In tbe Commerolal Agency books, or

ask any bank or expreas Company where
we are best known here Inour home town.
Now, about

my "leader,"-
the S35 set for ZYJ��!t...

*24,00. The cut '_'=T::-#J. IIIIi!!�=
gi ves you a fair
fde&. of it. This

. Is a genuinebar
gafn,-a splen
didly made IJ'
Inch team har
neas, strong,.
stylish in appearance, and made of tbe
very best grade oak tanned leather. And
It is actually worth more today than it
was wben we made it up, because leather
Is advancing in price, 88 you know.

So, if you want thiS special .hamesa
value. please order promptly, 88 I sball
probably not be able to advertise the set

again at '24.00. Just send me the money
and the harneas 'will go to you at once
with the distinct understanding that I will
refund the price and pay cbarges both
ways, if you are not perfectly satisfied.

My big free Harnesa Book Is full of
money saving oilers. Send for It and

compare our prices, styles and qualities
with what your dealer offers. Write
me today. AddressR. M. Knox, Pres.,

Westem Harness & Supply Co.,
111 Main Street, Waterloo, Iowa.

54.
55.
57.
ss,

1:
eh>
las
bu)
sto

Strawberry Plants that Pay
to Plant are Kind We Grow
Our acreage this year Is very large

and we have' a large quantity of first·

class plants. Our fields were all undel'

mulch early and we are sure we can

furnish our customers with the ver'Y

best plants possible. We also

large quantities of other small fruit

plants. Our new cataiog Is 'dlfferenl

from any catalog you have ever read.

It contains valuable Information to the

fruit grower. It will pay every fruit

grower to have a copy. It Is free.

Address l<'. W. DIXON, Holton, Kal1�.

n
Ir

a,

SEED CORN
Ear or Shelled at Farmer.' PrIce••
Selected, Butted, Graded; Tested.

GRAIN, GRASS, VEGETABLE SEEDS

J, B. Arm.troD&, & Son,
Orlglna,tors of the Seed Corn Business.

Catalog Free. Shenandoah, Iowa.

Flower Garden Seeds
Selected list. Varletlee especially suited fill'

attractive yard gardens and cut flowers: (l"OI"
seeds. Popular }lrlces. Price list free.

S. C, PI••ott, Dept. D, Qulnc)', Ill.

Tubular Posts
La.t a Lifetime

Manufactured

THE M. K, FENCE

• COMPANY

St, Joseph, Mo.

\\'rlte
)i'or
Free
C1rcular

I

I "
THAPI'EIIkI-Hnve you eve"
HeeD the Hunter.Trader.'fI1W�. per, UII Illustrated monthly

-

' magazine about steel trap"
snaree, deadtalls, trapiling secreta, huntlu�, roll'

fun, etcT If not, send, 4 cents for big 176-page
January nuIbber. .A:. R. Harding Pub. Co., Box 7U9,
Columbus, Oblo.
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17 Dietrich &: Spaulding. .... ......•.•• 46.00

lS' Dietrich &: Spa�dlng.....•....•...• 40.00

'lJ)' W. D. Harrls........................ rr.oo

21: J: B. Adams•••....................... '10.00

22. A. Depul, Grenola................... 28.00

23. R. Luellyn............................
88.00

24 R Luellyn........................... 114.00

25' G' M Chambers, Oswego .•........ 87.00

26: R: M: Pomeroy, Elk Clty 89.00

27. R. M. Pomeroy...................... 89.00

28. C. E. Crowthers, Grenola..........
116.00

29. F. J. Miller ..•..•..................... 60.00

30. H. H. uooper..•.......... :...........
60.00

31. H. H. Cooper•........ : 16.00

32 R Luellyn.. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.00

33' Hebbard &: Roy1. Peck '... 66.00

35: L. Snyder, Wlnneld. 72.00

37 Tom Judy� Burden............... 22.00

38: F. Gardennlre, Cllmbrldge ., 21.00

39 A Depul.............................. 21.00

40: C: Gardenshlre. Cambridge... ..... 16.00

41. E. Wilbur, Grenola................. 27.00

42. R. M. Pomeroy...................... 20.00

43. F.' Gardenshlre...... 21.00 I

44. F. J. Miller........................... 61.00

45. R. Luellyn. .•. 29.00

47. C. E. Crowther .............•........ !'.0000'4S. Snyder Bros.......................... -
49. W. B. Sypher, Arkansas Clty 46.00

50. H. H. Cooper....... 66.00
51. Snyder Bros.......................... 83.00.
52. R. Luellyn. 40.00

53. G. W. Roberts 106.00
54. G. W. Roberts....................... 60.00

J. B. ADAMS I CONSIGNMENT.

54. W. D. Davis, Burden.............. 26.00

55. B. Gardenshlre, Cambrldge........ 28.00

57. G. W. Roberts....................... 83.00
58. W. D. Harrls........................ 33.00

Che.ter Thoma.'. Daroc Sale.

The sale of Duroc-Jerseys held by
Chester Thomas, of W.atervlhe, Kans.,
last week, was very satisfactory to the
buyers, as It enabled them to secure good
stock at fair prices. Chas. Pratt secured

THE KANSAS· FARMER.

average price received on this sale was
about ,8>1 per head.

.
.

Keep Quality, a March l!906 gilt by
Keep On Perfection 3471:4 and out of a

Perfection dam topped the sale, going
to W. J. Honeyman, of Modison, for
,117.60. '

.

Schmitz Brothers herd-boars are es

peslally worthy of mention. Keep On
Perfection Is a good son of Keep On,
the great champion and prize-winning
boar. He Is a worthy son ot his great
sire and a producer ot prize-winners In
19.06. His get won forty-one ribbons
at ,the various talrs In tbe ·State. Chief
2d, another herd-boar, was sired by
Grand Chlet 29740, F. A. Dawley's '8,-
000 boar. He Is a fine Individual that
Is making a record In his get. Com
promise 88203 the sire of most ot their
sows won second at the American
Royal 1906.
Schmitz Bros. have plenty ot good

stuff lett In the way of choice sows

and gilts and bred to these good boars
will produce a great crop ot spring
pigs. They also 'have a number at extra
good young boars for sale that will
be priced right. A list at the sales
tallows: I

1. J. Schilling, Paxlco ..........• ,26.00
2. M. Mltc'hell, Alma 26.00
8. A. M. Jordon, Alma 27.60
4. F. Strubble, Alton 80.00
5.: J. J. Ward .. Belleville ........•.87.00
6. C. Dingman, Clay Center ..... 44.00
7. M. Mitchell. . ...............• 26.00
8. R. M. Buck, Eskrldge 25.00
9. J. Arkell, Dwlght ...........• 32.00
10. W. J. Honeyman, Madison .... 67.50
11. J. Collins. Alma.............. 26.00
12. Mr. Davis. Alma 82.00
13. E. M. Pixley, Wamego .......• ::6.00
14. A. M. Jordan ...............• !l6.00
15. J. W. Hoyle, Dwlght .....•.•. 35.00
17. Frank Zimmerman, Center-

ville. . 67.00

rona, some coming thrse years aids UlILt
will weigh over a ton w.tth more bone
and lowe.. to the. ground tha.n any of.
any Impor�atlon we ever made;. some
COming four year aIds and five year old�
that are In the best at condition and are
the 'wlde-as-a-wagon' sort. All we

ask Is tor anyone wishing a stallion to
.

come. and see our h,orses at the different
stables were we have over 800 head to
select tram. We know that we can

please them 88 to .Indlvdual merit.
'� now are going to offer 50 head

at the very best to the public at auction
at Wichita and we have establls'hed a
sta.ble at the same place. We Intend
holding an annual sale there to give the
breeders at Kans88 and the Great South
west an opportunity to Improve their
stock at their own price. All horses
wlll be Bold with our guarantee at 80
per cent and giving the purchasers a
credit at, one. year and six months which
gives purchasers of all horses a chance
to. make two seasons a.nd one collection
before payment Iii due, thus allowing'
the Investment to self paying.
"The greater majority at tbe 50 head

to 'be lIold at this sale will weigh over
a ton and the fact that we won every
fil1st and second prize, In every stallion
class at the great Kansas State Fair
Is proot to the public. the Quality of
stallions. that will be sold at this sale.
'''We will also have an exhibition at

this sale which will consist ot stallions
which we purchased from His Majesty,
King Edward VII ot England and Lord
Rothschild at the Great International
EXPosition at Chicago. Premvlctor and
Girton Charmer. the two aged stallions
ot this exhibit. are well worth going
thousands of miles to see as they are
the highest priced draft stallions ever
Imported to this country.
"This eale will not Intertere with our

Above we show a cut of Fancy Iravan, one of the brood-sows that Jno. E. Jones & Son. of Concordia. Kans., will

sell at their great bred-sow sale, Tue!!day, February 19. 1907. She Is bred to the first prize boar at Kansas State

Fair (Fancy Topnotcher). and lucky Is the man who Is fortunate enough to buY her. She was sired by Ohio Chlet

2d. and you all know the long price that her sire sold for. She Is a brood sow and has great quality and size. Write

for the catalogue ot this the best bred lot of sows and bred to the best lot of boars that will be sold this winter.

Don't miss It. If. you do you will regret It.

II'
d

the top of the sale In a spring: gilt by
Improver II for which he nald '156.
Some ot the representative sales were

as follows:
SPRING GILTS.

12. C. G. Steele $150.00
13. Tom FLtch, Randall 41.00
14. J. O. Hunt ,40.00
15. Chas. J. Cook. Marysvllle......... 45.00
16. Frank Wall, Alexandria. Neb.... 38.00
IS. D. F. Pearson, Watervllle......... 37.00
21. Jos. Reust, F,rankfort.............. 66.00
25. J. E. Joines, Clyde.................. 82.50
27. G. W. Wertman..................... 29.00
28. J. M. Beavers, Washlngton 67.50
30. Tom Fltch 53.00
31. Jno. Day & Sons. Cadmas Neb .. 42.00
33. Marshall Bros., Burden, Kans.... 50.00
34. Chas. J. Cook. 70.00
37. John Olson, Watervllle............. 31.00
38. Chas. E. Pratt....................... 67.50
39. Clarence Beavers. Home. .••....... 46.00
40. W. J. Watson. Waterville......... 34.00
42. Chas. Stenson, Watervllle ..... ·.... 33.00
X. Chas. E. Pratt .................•..... 166.00

SOWS AND YEARLINGS.
Lula 115290, Jos. Reust $ 65.00
Rosa A., G. Karshner, Wilcox, Neb. 77.60
Rose Wonder III 106904, Sherman
Rose Wonder III, G. F. Keesecker.
Reedy, Hanover 67.00

BWashlngton... . .............•••.......
45.00

esle H. III, Grierson Wentman.
Washington. 40.00

BelJe Wonder 115m, B. T. Cowley,

M�i�eR:e�11r'C."G."steeie:'Water:
66.00

G
ville. . .

60.00
race T. 115296. Tom Fltch............ 61.00

IE' Wm. Wornock. Alexandria. Neb. 86.00

11'
Sherman Ray........................ 61.00
....................................... 100.00

SUMMARY.
sows, $ 717.50; average $66.63
gilts. 1,538.50; average 49.63

. . . . 2.266.00; average...... 53.71

11 young
31 spring
42 head.

The A. & P. Schmit. Poland-China Sale.

The bred-sow sale of Schmitz Broth

�Irs, of Alma, Kans .. was held as adver
t sed on January 24 at their farm two
miles from Alma.
Their offering consisted at forty of

their best sows and gilts and was ot
good quality as to breeding and Individ
Uality. The attendance wall not large
and there was not the Interest p.hown

gy local buyers that there should 'have

..,ehen, considering the good stutr that
>oC mltz Bros.. always pro'duce, The

18. C. Dingman ............••...• 26.00
19. J. Schilling, 60.00
20. Markham Bros .. Councl Grove. 39.00
21. M. Mitchell, 38.00
23. Andrew Pringle. Eskridge 25.00
24. J. Schilling. 26.00
25. R. M. Buck. 23.00
26. Harry Lunt, Burden 30.00
lI7. J. W. Hoyle, 21.00
29. R. M. Buck. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23.00
30. Wm. Newlin. Hutchlnson 50.00
31. J. Case. fi!t. Peters 22.00
32. C Dingman, 30.00
33. F. gtrubble, 28.00
34. Dietrich & Spaul'.1lng, 26.00
35. J. Schilling. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23.00
3S. Mr. Mass. McF'arland 30.00
37. Geo. TenEyck. Alma 23.00
38. Frank Strubble 28.00
39. Frank Strubble. 30.00
40. C. Dingman. 24.00

Robert Bnrlr�"'. & Son'lI Annual Sale.

Robert Burgess & Sons. of Winona,
Ill •. write:
"We take pleasure In announcing to

the public that hereafter we shall hold
. annual sales at Wichita, Kans., out first
being held there on February 22. The
offering will consist of the grandest lot
of good young Percheron. Belgian.
Shire and Hackney stallions ever placed
at auction.
"Our aim In this sale Is .to surprise

the public with horses of good color.
size. bone and of such quality as Is
rarely seen even In a stud, and we fur
ther wish to Inform the public through
the colums of your valuable paper of
the magnf tude of our business of this
last year as we have now sold more

horses at our stables this fall and
winter up to' the present time than we

have done In three yellrs previous.
"Selling at the barns without a doubt

Is not the only proper way, but Is the
most satisfactory to both the seller an'a
the buyer as It gives each the opportu
nIty to become personally acquainted
with the other, eliminating all the Ifs
and ands which aTe always placed In
every deal by the salesman. We have
sold over fitty head since the Interna
tional Exposition and our horses have
the great weight and size. are very fit,
and have done remarkable well.
"We now have close to one hundred

head at blaok and black-gTa), Perehe-

regular barn trade whatever. as we

have over 250 head to select from at our
1'Iltrerent barns for our. spring trade, not
Including our new Importation which
will arrive soon and consists of Perche
ron. Belglam and Shire stallion. Sale
starts sharply at 8.30 a. m."

Valle,.. Point POland-China Sale.

T. J. Charles, owner of the Valley Point
herd of pure-bred Poland-Ohlna swine.
Republic, Kans.to. has recently bought a

new herd-boar. 'J:hls Is Expando 43211, by
Expansion. Mr. Char,les thinks he Is
without doubt one of the best Expansion
pigs now living, and this bellet Is con

firmed by H. C. Dawson &: Son, who 'own

Expansion and who' are the breeders of
Exp_ando. Mr. Charles' first herd-boar
Is Eureka 35409 by Chlet Tecumseh 3d,
dam Miss Mary Lincoln. His second herd
boar Is�Bellevllle Chief 29123 by Kansas
Chief by Chief Tecumseh 3d. His third
herd-boar Is Mogul Jr. 38801 by Mogul,
the Nebraska champion. His dam Is
Fancy by Chief Tecumseh 3d. In the

salel which Is adv:ertised on another page
In tnls paper, will be consigned forty-.two
bead. Twelve ot these are tried brood
sows, with fitteen fall yearllngs and fif
teen spring gilts. In mating them Mr.
Charles has divided them about equally
between Eureka. Mogul Jr., and Expando,
with a few by Belleville Chief. The larg
est and one of the best sows In the sale
Is Mammoth Beauty (86666) by Marcus
Hadley 32283 tracing back to Chief Te
cumseh 3d on the dam's side. This sow
took first In class at the Nuckols County,
Nebraska, fair and when In show con
dition will weigh about, 800 "pounds. She
was bred to Eureka and should sell tor
not less than $200. Lady Lou (103769) by
Eureka and bred to Mogul Jr. Is another
good one. Another by the same sire Is
Leto, who has proved an extra good
mother. She Is also bred to Mogul Jr.
Other good ones are Miss Money Maker
by Eureka and Our Beauty by Eureka,
both bred to Expando. There. will be
four good ones out of the great litter of
eleven by Belleville Chief. dam Perfec
tion Sunshine. Two of these, numpered
9 and 10 In the catalogue are both bred

.
for early litters. Queen Dodo (103772L a

line-bred .Illxpanslon. Guy's Queen by tiUY
Hadley, dam Portis Queen; Standard

Queenl whose dam was by Expansion;
Star DY Perfect Success and bred to
Eureka are among some of the chOice
speclmans thBJt are listed In t,hls cata
logue. For yean Mr. Charles has been

133
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Started a Few Years A,O Wit.. No Capital,
and Now Employs Nearly One H••dred

Clerks and Stenolrapbers.
treui a tew years ago Mrs. Cora B.

Miller lived In a manner similar. to that
at thousands of other very poor wo
men at the average small town and
village. She now resides In her own

palatl'al brown-stone residence. and Is
considered one of the most successful
business women In the United States.

Mrll. Miller'. New Rellidence, IDarad fa
Le.. than ODe ,..ear.

Several years ago Mrs'. Miller learned
of a mild and simple preparation that
cured herselt and several trlends ·ot te
male weakness and piles. She. W88 be
sieged by so many women needing
treatment that she decided to turnlsh
It to those who might call tor It. She
started with only a,tew dollars' capital.
and the remedy. possessing true a'lld
wonderful merit, producing many cures

when doctors and other remedtes tailed.
the demand grew so rapidly she
was several times compelled to seek
larger quarters. She now occupies one

of the clty's largest omce' buildings,
which she owns, and almost one hun ..

dred clerk,S and stenographers are re

qufred to assist In this great business.
Million Women U.e It.

More than a million women have used
Mrs.' Miller's remedy, and no matter
where you live. she can refer you to
ladles In your own locality who can and
will tell any sutrerer that this mar
velous remedy really cures women.

Despite the fact that Mrs. Miller's busi
ness Is very extensive. she Is always
wllUng to give aid and' advice to every
sutrerlng woman who writes to her.
She Is a gener-ous, good woman and has
decided to give away to women :who
have never used her medicine $10,000.00
worth absolutely FREE.
Every woman suffering with pains In

the head. back and bowels. bearlng
down feelings, nervousness, creeping
sensations up the spine, melancholy,
desire to cry, hot naenee, weartnesa, or
piles from Blny cause, sbould sit right
down and send her name and address
to M'rs. Cora B. Miller, Box 8372 Ko

komo, Ind., and receive by mall (tree
of charge In plain wrapper) a 50-cent
box of her marvelous medicine; also
her valuable book. which every wo

man should have.
Remember, this offer will not last

long, for thousands and thousands ot
women who are suffering will take ad

vantage of this generous means ot get
ting cured. So If you are ailing, do not
sutrer another day. but send your name

and addreRs to Mrs. Miller for the book
and m.edlclne before the $10,000.00
worth Is all gone.

NOTICE
To those that are tired of bard work and would

llke to become partner In an old and reliable firm tbat
has grown wealthy at the bustnees tbey want you to

manage, and they propose to help you become Inde

pendent within a few years. If you will stay with
tbem and work 118 tbey have done to accumulate
their fortune. It only requires '125, 118 guarantee tbat
you mean business which Is all returned to you B8

soon as you prove your ablUty. Bend for particulars
and investigate this great buslnesa propoeltton, for It
Is a chance you want to know about and can not af
ford to m18i1 It.
Th.. Great Kenworthy Employment Co.

Wichita. - - - Kanaa.

SCALES
_...... .;A

•••

"
•••• "O�••

", •••OA••OA"'. 00.
0Cil" "'-UlnI ,.......LM.. IlAIIUe OInt-

FREE BOOK ABOUT FARM
TELEPHONES

Tells how you can have the Mnrkets, Fire .Dept ..
Doctor Repair Shop. General Store. etc .• practically
on your farm by having the wonderful A:ndrae
Farm Telephone In your bouse. It Is a money
maker tbat may save Its cost In a day, and make
you rich In a year. Thousand" now In use. Book
tells bow put up. tbelr COBt, etc. Write J.·A.....e
& Sons, 323 W. Water St.• Milwaukee. Wis.

$

7
00 D.II,Av.selllngOnl, Pump Eq...llzera

Make all pumps work Ealr. Wind·
mills run In sl1ghte.t wind. Flta III

Pumpa. Merit sells them. Fully W...
ranted ltxelullve territory. Write
Enn.ll,p. Mfa en . W••eCil IIIU".. DeDI 'll

•• lIar. BIII� HOIl.1 �:�:n���
.I'!Ao........... 'R........nn .• 'n••Clty. ta .• I1•••• eal'll

INVENTlnll1 "HOW.1l4WRATTO INVBNT"
.nd "HOW TO OBTAIN PATlIINIl'8"

��=,....lIltpialDed FiBB lC, , O)lgl!BB ,WI.
BROWN, P....C •.A.U7... II'1. F.llt.W�, D, 0:
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breeding a. t�e of boa.r thast ha.s 111M

and,speed,
a.nd endurance. Rhobunt, 3-

qua.lity a.nd a. type of sow tha.t hu bone, y.ea.r-oldj full brother to Five Crosses.
length, a.nd plenty of finish, a.nd we be- , w111 we gh 1300 pounds. These sta.l
lIeve a.n Inspection of �hls offering wlll ltons combIne sl7.e, speed, a.nd endur
convince the buyer that he has succeeded < • ance, and ar� perfect In form and ac

In producing the kind of hogs that ·wlll ';\ tlon. Bardance, by a son of As�land
sell themselves without the aid of a.ny 'WUkes. �yron McHenry, with a. rec

hot air. A postal card wlll bring you a ord of 11.16'4. Westbrook, 2.23�. Mus
catalogue. coteH, stallion, 3 yea.rs old, by Aller

tell, he by Allerton, dam by MuscovIte,
record 2.18, a fine standard-bred ma.re

by Pilgrim. Brookboy, by a full broth
er to Joe Patchen. Bta.ndal'd-bred mare

by Escobar, owned by Dr. Riddle, of
Enterprise, and I!-S many more noted

. trotters and pacers from different parts
of the country wlll be consIgned to thIs
sale.
E. F. Bell, proprietor of the Parkdale

trainIng stables. Is one of the principal
consIgnors. and manager of this sale.
He' Is a horseman of great experience,
and a splendid judge of qualtty. and In
making' up thIs great offering he has
selected only the best. No breeder.
fancier. or prospective buyer can af
ford to miss this sale. for Mr. Bell has
eome of the greatest attractions ever

ottered at a public sale In the West.
This sale Is advertised In this and

subsequent Issues of the KANSA" FARlII
lIIR. Catalogues are now ready and may
be had for the ask.ln'g. Wlrlte for one.
an" be sure ann a,ttend this sale. which
will be held under cover February
14 and 16, 1907.

Alrr"d's Duroe-Jersey Sale.

We call special attention to the com

Ing sale of S. W. Alfred & Son, of
Sharon. Kans.• Feb. 6. 1907. They of
fer 56 head of the very best IndIvIduals
and some of their shaWl herd, the very
best faU yearU'ngs and two year SOWI!

on the farm. They have one Rprlng
gilt which stood 2d at Kansas Statc
Fair this fall which goes In this sale.
a lttter mate to the great show sow,
Red Berry. that farrowed 16 pigs a.nd
with 70 days fitting won 2nd at Kan
'$as State Fall' thIs fall, and many
others of equal value. Their her.i Is
rich In the blood of King Alfred,
Sharon King. Sharon Wonder, Mal.Boy Improver 2nd Monarch Chle,
Goiden Orient Chief, and McS. ,Pride.
KIng Al:tr-ed leo the sire of the great
show sow, RE'd Berry, and 10 sisters of
equa.l value.
They also offer fall gilts sIred by

flharon KIng. he by OhIo Laddie. and
SprIng gUts by Sharon W'tonder, he by
Missouri Wonder. Sows and Sharon
King Gilts will be bred to Sharon Won
der 2nd at Kllnsas State Fair this fall
out' of Condition. Sharon Won,der's
pUts are bred to King Wonder's
Rosemoss he by King Wonder. the
fifth and first at the Kansas ::nate Fall'
this fall, and reserve junior champion.
He refused $175 for him at the .same
fair. They also have an Improver sow

tha t farrowed 26 pigs. spring and fall
litters, raising 21, and a part of these
gilts are In this sale, also some Orient
blood. 27 spring gilts sired by Sharon
'Wonder, weight at 17 months old, 650

pounds. The sows and gilts are all
I safe In pig by these two great show
boars and the greater part of these
srrws and gilts are show animals. So
don't overlook them. The herd of sows
Jeft on the farm are bred to seven of
the most noted sires of the breed as

follows: Sharon Wonder. King Won
der's Rosemo"s, son of Silk, Worm. son
of Gold Finch. son of Choice Goods and
two more sires of equal value. Tho

Sixth ADDuIlI Sale of the Whitewater
.

Fall. Perehero...

The Kansas Farmer Is just In re

ceipt of what It considers the handsomest
sale catalogue' that has ever come to
this office. This catalogue Is Issued by
J. W. & J. C. Robison, owners of the
Whitewater F.alls Percheron stud, for
their sixth annual sale of sixty head of
stallions and mares to be sold at the sale
pavilion on the fall' grounds at Wichita,
Kans., on Tuesday, February 19. ,This
sale Is so Important to Kansas and Okla
homa that the Western Passenger Asso
ciation has granted a special reduced
rate on all railroads. The cover page of
the catalogue contains a splendid portrait
'of Casino (45462) 27830, first prize and re

serve senior champion at the World's
Fair In 1904 and the greatest Percheron
that ever came to Kansas. This sale will
be one of a series of sales In which �hort
horns. by J. F. Slodder, Burden, S. C.

IMPORTANT LIVE STOCK SALES NEXT WEEK.

February 5 Duroc- Jerseys, C. A. Cook, Salem, Nebr.
February 6' Shorthorns & Polled I)urhams. F. A. Hummel, Humboldt, Nebr.
February 5' Duroc-Jerseys, S. W. Alfred, Sharon, Kans.
February 6: Poland-Chinas, E. M. Jenkins &. Son, Byron, Nebr.
February 6 Duroc-Jerseys, Wm. Bramdow, Humboldt, Nebr.
FebruBiry 6' and 7, O. 1. C. Dispersion, Elstate Dr. O. L. Kerr, Lewellyn

Jones, Mgr., Independence, Mo.
Febrllary 7 Duroc-Jerseys, R. T. Miner. Tecumseh, Nebr.
February 7; Duroc-Jerseys, Ward Bros., Republic, Kans.
February 8, Poland-Chinas, J. B. Myers, Canton, Kans.
February 8 Poland-Chinas, T. J. Charles. Republlc.Kans.
February 8: Duroc-Jerseys. A. J. Russell, Crab Orchard, Nebr.
February 9, POland-Chinas, C. O. Parsons, Clearwater. Kans.
February 9, Duroc-Jerseys, E. H. Gifford, Lewiston, -Nebr.

new blood they have added this winter
Is surely In the purple, one gilt, Gen.
Cor'onge he by Ohio Chief, grand cham

pion at Kansas' City Royal last fall.
one gilt by Tip 'rop Notcher, one by
Kansas King, he by Kant Be Beat and
one by Brilliant. In addition to this
woul'd say they brought their herd
from Iowa five years ago and have
added new blood every y�ar, the best
that money could buy. In connectton
with these sows and gilts they have

a litter of 6 boar pigs farrowed October
14; 1906. from the great $6,000 boar,
Ohio Chief. Their dam Is bred In the

purple and also a great show sow.

They have good bone, color. back,
ham. and length. Th�e pigs will be

on exhibition and at private sale only.
In al1dltlon to the Durocs they breed
M. B. Turkeys and S. L. Wyandottes
which won 26 State Poultry, Show rib
bons this winter. There are a few
pages on poultry In their catalogue of
sale which Is free for the asking. Sa�e
under cover. No postponement. Don t

forget to send for catalugue.
----� �-----

Grent Horse Sale.

There will be a great sale of hlgh
class trotters, pacers and young stan

dard-bred stallions at the Parkdale
training stables, Council Grove. :K;ans.,
on February 14 and 15. 1907. The stan
dard-bred horses will be sold on the
14th. the first day of the sale" and buy
ers Interested. In this class should ar

r.lve not later than noon of the 14th for
the sale will commence promptly at
1 8� n::'he second day of the sale 40
head of heavy horses and young mules
ready for the mark,et will be offere'd to
the highest bidder.
This wiLl be one of Ule greatest sales

of high-class standard-bred horses
ever held In the West, and should at
tract buyers from every part of the
country. In this offering will be Blzzy
Izzy, the famous filley who has a ,3-
year-old record of 2.24'�, 'and who will
be a sure 2.10 trotter In 1907. Bellbar
37180, full brother to Blzzy Izzy. with
a record of 2.10, Is one of the finest
trotting stall10ns In the State. He Is
a perfect picture of grace and beauty
and has already made wonderful rec

ord both on the track and as a breeder.
Symbollne, the 4-year-old, 2.1��, by
Symboller. and one of the fastest of his
get promises to beat 2.15 on half mile
track this year. Colnetta, with a rE'C

ord of 2.191M.. Is by the famous stallion.
Free Coinage. I<Jscozade, by Escobar,
'dam by Ashland Wilkes. Heppwelght,
who was second In 2.16¥.l, making Maud
H. take this record. Gold-Bar, 2 years
old, full brother to Escazade, Is a colt
of wonderful promise, and almost per
fect Individual. Clarence B .• full broth
er to Blzzy Izzy and Bellbar. Hand
some, 3 year old filley, by Escobar.
owned by S. A. Felgley, of Council
Grove. Georgia L" full sister to Lena
Leo. owned by Dr. Norman, of Eureka.
�'Ive Crosses. Ron of Wilkes Boy out of
dam of Blzzy Izzy. weight ·1300 poun'ds,
Is a IIplendld IndiVidual at the Coach
'hon. type, jult the kind of .tailion
for '.,mer. to breed to, I!Jld ••t .1.. ,

Hanna, Howard. and Marshall Bros., of
Atlanta; Herefords by A. Johnson, Clear
water. Jas. Atkins, EI Dorado, J. S.
smttt, Florence, A. E. Metzger, Lone
Star, and D. Fox & Son, Atlanta; and
Poland-China hogs by J. C. Lorrlmer,
Derby, and others will each have one

day. The first day will be devoted en

tlrely'to the sale of Percherons, and this
sale will be held at 12:30 o'clock. In this
sale will be thirty Percheron stallions and
thirty mares, all registered, many of
them bred and some with foals at
foot. This Is the best offering that
has ever been made by the Rob
Isons In any of their sales and has
been selected carefully from their herd
of more than 200 head. A number of
Casino colts will be offered and several
mares that are bred to him will be In the
sale. The offering will Include the show
stud '01' 1900 with which they won so many
premiums at the fairs and horse shows.
Mr. J .. C. Robison, the manager, thinks
that they have a number of other horses
In the sale that are fully the equal of
those that were In the show-herd. At
any rate buyers will have the assurance
of finding all the animals offered In the
pink of condition and with a:bsolutely no

question as to their breeding and regis
tration. The· headquarters for buyers will
be at the Carey �otel. The terms at the
sale will be cash and every stalllon oyer
2 years old Is guaranteed a breeder. The
mares and fillies that are of sultlllble age
are bred to some 'one, of the great stal
lions now on the Whitewater Farm. and
this fact ought to Increase 'their value In
the sale. ,Stock will be at purchaser's
risk as soon as bid off. but will be loaded
on the cars free of charge. Catalogues
are now ready. Read the sale advertise
ment and be sure to be In Wichita on

February 19.

Richly-bred POlnnd-Chlnas.
C. O. Parsons, of Clearwater, Kans.,

has some fine Poland-Chinas. His herd
boars are Ideal Keep On 36989, a son

of the great Keep On, and Medl1lesome
40250 by Meddler. the World's Fall'
champion. A number of his sons are by
cha.rn.plon boars, and a result of this
combination Is as fancy a lot of gilts
as you can find In the country. Mr.
Parsons Is a good developer, and his
young stuff Is exceptionally well grown
out. He has a nice bunch of pigs of
early fall farrow by his herd boars, out
of his best sows. that will be In prime
condition for the spring trade. Mr.
Parsons, In connection with J. B. Freeze,
S. Wear, and ]']. Forward & Son, will
hold a bred-sow sale In Wichita, Feb
ruary 9. Their offering will be a rich
one and should be well attended by
breeders and buyers.

Dawley'. Great PolaDd-Chlna Sale.

F. A. Dawley, of Waldo. Kans. will
sell a lOt of his sensational Poland-Chinas
at Salina, Kans., on February 16. 1907.
This sale Is made up of the queens of the
breed, everyone of' which Is an atrac
tlon. Many of the olterlng w'ere sired b)'
Perfe.ctl'on I Know, Grand Chief, Chief
Perfection 2d, UI'l and On; Keep Ahead,
li'ro\ld Pert.otlon, Corr.ctof, Correotor lid,
�.rt.ctton J!I' L'., Top, Chief, N.at In Line,

FARMER :JAlnJAIIT 11. 1107.

Perfect Challenger, Nonpareil, Wood
bury and others. All bids fall short at
Dawley'S, as he has brought ,together In
one herd the very cream of the Poland
China breed. His sale catalogue Is a

wonderful collection of pedigrees, such as
can be found nowhere else. It Is blue book
of the aristocracy of the Poland-Chlna.
It Is free tor the asklng. Write a postal
card at once to F. A. Dawley, at Waldo,'
Kans., and get a catalogue, so you can
pick out what you want to buy when you
attend' the sale.

Horse'Ownersl USt
GOlllUJAVLT'B

Caust.ic
Balsam
"..,., ........ r.ethc:.,.

'l!hesarelt,BeltBLISTER ever iliad; Taite.the place of all lIuameuta tor mUd or lever. Ictlon,
Romovel all Buucbfll or Blemllbel trom Horael
Iud Vatt!t!.t. SUPERSEDES ALL VAU'l!EBf0" FIRll'fG• .ImpouUIlero JIf"OdUCt- or"""'lsl
Kverl' bottle lold II wlrrauted So lin IItlltactlonPrice .1.30 per bottle. 80ld b:r drantlta. or lent

b, ezprell. nharpi paid, wltb tull dlreotlOU'tor
Its Ule. Seud for descriptive clrcal.,.. ' '

THE LAWRENOE·WILLIAMS CO., OIevellulJ. O.

Harvey CountT I!Itoek-Breeders A••oela
tlOD Sale.

On F'ebr-uary 20, 1907, the Harvey
County Stock-Breeders Association will,
'hold a two days' sale at Newton, Kans.
Heretord cattle and pure-bred swine
will be sold. The quality of this offer·
Ing Is such! that It should attract buy
ers trom a long distance. The Norman
and Herefor" offering Is especially
,strong, when we consider the quality
of the stock consigned.
J. H. Tangeman, of Newton, Kansas,

will be the principal contributor of
Norm.o.n horses. He has been breeding
Norman horses for the past fifteen
years. and haa a reputation, for breed
Ing only the best. At the head of his
herd Is his tamous stallions, Prince
Dictator 113673 and Perfection 26404.
Prince Dictator Is a inagnlficlcent ani
mal, black In color, and weighs over

2,000 pounds. has very heavy bone,
short, strong back, well sprung ribs.
splendid quarters, good legs and feet,
.flrie head and eyes, Is wonderfully mus

cled. has a fine sillcy coat. and Is a great
breeder, producing almost his exact
Image Is all of his get. He' traces
back to the wortd-ramous stallion Bril
liant.
Perfection. Is of tho coach-horse type.

almost perfect In form and color, and
enjoys the proud distinction of never

being beaten In the show-ring. He
was sired by Powerful 6670, one of the
most noted stallions In Illinois, Mr.
Tangeman has some of the finest mares
In the country; many of them will
weigh a ton. but are very smooth, with
lots of quality, and bred to these fam
ous stalllons. they produce colts that
have size, quality, and finish. Mr.
Tangeman's offering will consist of one
splendid 2-year-old stallion by Prince
Dictator and out of one of his best
mares and tracing back to Brilliant In
both sire and dam; three yearling stall
Ions, three yearling fillies, all by PrInce
Dictator, and from hl� best mares, and
a number of fine' mares In foal by Prince
Dictator and Perfection.
The principal consignor of Heretoros

Is N. Molzen, of Newton. He has been
a breeder of this famous breed of. cattle
for many years. and his original stock
Is from the noted herds of C. A. Stan
nard's Sunny Slope' farm and of Gud
gell & Simpson. His herd bull Is Wll'd
Eyes 143483, by Beau Donald, he by the
famous bull, Wlll1 Tom., and was bred
by J. K. Rosier, Butler. Mo. Mr. 11401-
zen's consignment will consist of his
herd-bull. four splendid cows, by such
noted sires as Lord Portland 11196, Star

Elm 61193, Commodore 56738, and Sir
Rodney of Brookside, the cows all hav
Ing calves at foot; four fine yearling
heifers by SydneY 81697 he by Dainty
Dave, he by Lamplighter; and three
yearlln,g bulls by Sydney. These are all
fine. Individuals and will mak,e useful
'antma.ls. Mr. Molzen will reserve noth
Ing. He Is closing out 'hIs entire herd.

BIG JACK AND HORSE
.... SALE ....

76 big. registered Jooks, Jenueta and regis·
tered trotting. saddle Bnd driving hol'lles.

Closing outth� Jobnson County Jack farm

Febru�� �2. .90�
min or sblne. BS we have a big teut .

'Vrlte for catalogue.

G� A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo.

I
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

--EXCLUSIVELY--

GG {sa per isE 8 $5per<w
Get the Best
Start Rlgbt

S. T. Divinia, R. 2, St. Joseph.-Mo.

The Blossom Housa
Kana•• City, Mo.

c.3:ra":n�=:n.Dt=. fO�m:C\ .�I��:
ap�W1I bullD_lIIId raideace parte of the cl', .Dd
for KaD...,Cltr, X.n..... Due the 400r, lIolid oom·
ora .,mod.nili lido... l t"I.1 ,"," nlea... vna.

Arnold's

�Grand�
Perfection
("Greatest Producing son of Dawley's $3000 Grand Chief")

Bred Sow' Sale
Abilene, Kansas,------February 14, 1907

(The day before Dawley'S Salina sale.)

SOWS SIRED BV:CHAMPIONS:
Meddler, On and On, Chief Sunshine 2d, Perfection I

Know, Grand Chief 29740, Sunflower Perfection, High
land Chief Jr., Nonpareil, et a1.

BRED TO CHAMPIONS:

S. P. 's Perfection (Iowa), Grand Perfection, E. L. 2d,
Lawrence Chief, Orpheus.

L. D. ARNOLD.
Burger, Burton, Curphey, Auctioneers

Write for catalogues today.



n account of advancing years and poor
o

Ithhe�he' 'swlne consigned to thl. sale will
of the very best q,ualtty and will

��obabIY be bred sows from some of the

best herds In Harvey County. This of

fe'rlng will be strictly choice all the way

through and no breeder can afford to

miss this sale, which well be held In

conjunction with the big sale at Wichita

';'nd there will be' reduced rates on all

railroads.
This sale Is advertised In this and

subsequent Issues of the KANSAS FARM

ER Look It up ami write for a cata

logue to Ben C. Landis, manager, New
ton. Kans.
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CHRONIC ASTHMA CURED.

I.
I

lUlr_10us RecoyerlN From A.thma

And Catarrh Due To Vleaaa Treatmeat.

Evidence of the wonderful cures ef
fected by the Vienna Toxlco treatment

In asthma, catarrh. and bronchitis con

tinue to pour In from all parts of the
country. Diseases of the' respiratory
tract have evidently this time met their
master. Obstinate casea are cured In
less than sixty days. The dose Is mtn
lite and acts directly on the mam

I rances and tissues and It has wonder
fu I tonic etrect.
The Toxlco Laborat.orv, 1269 Broa:.i'

way, New York Cltv, who are the sole

dispensers, have generausly offered to
send a test treatment to every Bufferer
who will write for It.

•

•
•

I.
Ag:oIcultllrel Remedy Co.. 623 Kansas

Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlem.en :-1 received the box of

Anti-Scour all right. I had'a fine sow

that farrowed nine pigs December 19

and they seemed to be born with the
scours. Two of them died before the
medicine arrived. I gave the sow five
(loses of Anti-Scour and In thirty-six
hOllrs the rest of the pigs were well,
and I have never had a' JItter of pigs
do better,

"

Yours truly,
T. W. TIPTON.

.ramestown, Kansas.
We have hurrdreds of unsoUcted teatl

mona.ls like the above. Senl1 for our

bnnlcl e t on "Bigger Pig Money." Its
free.

.

8.
Ile
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Gossip About Stock.

Farm help wanted. See Special Want
Column. '

The McMillan Fur & Wool,Co., of
Minneapolis. have mailed us their new

ctrcular, which we have on file for 1'1'1-

ference. This house has been estab
lished some twenty-eight years and on

.ccount of their extensive. business,
which minimizes the proportion of fixed
axpenaes, are In a position to pay high
rloes. They make a specialty of re

'�Ivlng goods through shipments, and
hlppers find returns very satisfactory.

R G. Sollenbarger, owner of the
eerless Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine,
t Woodston, Kans., makes an Impor
ant change In his advertlsem.ent this
eek. The gilts that are offered for
nle are fine and are bred to Havelock
'onder 48977. a son of the great Crlm
on Won..ier 26366; Parker Orion 68929,
, son of old Parker Mc 29288: Peerless
erfectlon 63937, a brother of Grant
haptn's great herd boar, Red 'Raven
7607. ',rhe dam of these two fine young
oars Is Mary D. 72036. The 45 fall pigs
ow for sale at the Peerless farm were
11 sired by these boars, and ,many of
.hsm are show-yard prospects. All .or
his stock: Is In fine shape to ship now.

One of 'the· great attractive sales of
oland-Chinas In the near future Is that

or Leon Calhoun, to be held at Atchison.
(ans .. February 1. at which he will sell
50 royal Poland-China Queens, sired by
hlef Perfection 2d. Meddler, 1I(Ischief

Ma ker, On and On, Corrector. Sir Dark
ness, and others of similar fame. The
sows are bred to Prince Dark,ness. a.
filII brother to Mischief Maker, and a
famous sire himself. Sen\i at once for
catalogue to Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kas.

In spite of the worst kind of weat'her
and of high water which Impeded or
prevented travel, the Dur-oe-Teraev sale

01 f J. F. Staadt. held at Ottawa, Kans ..
ast week was a success. Every head
Was sold. While the highest price was
only $46. the lowest was $26. and the
average was $33. This would be a good
average at almost any sale. but under
the Circumstances It was remark,A.ble.
'F:vldently Mr. Staadt's herd boars are

making good. Long Wonder 21867 Is a
grandson of the International champion
of 1903, and was a winner ot ftrst and

11'
11-
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A dollar's \lVorth 01

Standard
...
Stock Food

-cont.dns more feeds,
-wiD go farther,
-last longer .and
-produce more and beUer

results,
than a dollar's worth of any other stock food

made, whether It eosts Se or lSe, a�UDd.

YOU can easily prooe thil to your
own .,ati,fa�tion, limply by ex

aminmg vanoulltockfoodl and
their manufacturers' direc:tions for
feeding.
The Standard looks better, Imells

better, taltel better and is better
stronger, richer, more concentrated-
.and a much leiS quantity of it il re- Free toYou 2fhe�::"d!�}��J
quired at each feed. 160,pal.e8,200iUustrations, 12chapters�n
That'l why it lasts longer and COlts the feeding, careand handlingof all kindsof

you lesl per animal per month. live stock. Regular price 50 cents,and you
It gives the best results at leastCOlt. could not buy its equal at several times the
Sold on our Square-c:leal, Money- price. But free to you if you give us the

b
name of your dealer and tell us how much

,
ack Guaranty. You run no risk.

I
stock.you keep. Write tocl�y.

Sta"dard Stock Food Co., 1517 Boward St., Omaha, Neb.

Wehavemore than400,000 satisfied
customen who have proved that "It
Makes StockThrive." Ask your dealer
to lupply you; if he cannot, do not take
a lubstitute but lend to UI direct. We

wpl,hip immediately and proteCt you
With our Squue Deal Guaranty.

grand c_hampJonshlp at the leading Ne
braska fairs, and he also won ,at the
Nt<braska State Fair. Nelson's Model
22096 was also a flrst-prlZei winner at
the Nebraska State Fair, where he
showed In, a class of 60. Oriole 49173 Is
a good son of 01.'1 Orion 6293. the great
est sire, ot the State }<'alr winners that
ever lived.'

The Valley Point Farm sale of pure-
'bred Poland-Chinas. by 'r. J. Charles,
Republic, on February 8, will be one

that will appeal to breeders generally
on account ot the very desirable con

signment as shown by the catalogue.
In the consignment will be forty-two
head, 12 tried sows, 16 fall and 16
spring gilts, which have been bred
either to Eureka Mogul Jr. or Expando,
with a few to Belleville Chief. The
type of hog bred by Mr. Charles has
special reference to size and quality,
and the sow has the bone, length, and
,plenty of finish. The offering will sell
without any "hot ,all''' contingent. Write
at once for catalogue.

Trumans' Pioneer Stud Farm at Bush
nell, 111'1 has just received word by cable
gram tnat Mr. J. H. Truman of their
firm has shipped another consignment. of
stallions, which left London on January
2Ii and are expected to arrive In Bushnell,
Ill. about February 9. The past repu
tation of the Truman Pioneer Stud Farm
will 'not suffer 'by the Importation they
are now making ,trom the other side of,
the Atlantic. They aim to have their
consignments of horses arrive In time to
meet any possible demand that may be
made upon them. At their stables may
be seen Percheron, Shire, Belgian, Suf
folk, and Hackney stallions In variety to

please, the, most fastidious.
Geo. Groenmlller & Son of. Pomona.

Kan., who have owned the Coburn herd of
Red Polled cattle for so many years, an
nounce that they now have the best lot
of young stock, both bulls, and heifers,
that they ever had at one time. Includ
ed In this lot are a number of show ani
mals that are tor sale, and now Is a very
excellent time to purchase In order to be

ready for the fairs and shows next fall.
The 'gre'at Iowa State Fall' begins In Au

gust thl8 year, and from that time on

untll the Irrternattonal at Chlcago\ the
first week In December, there "wi I be

ample opportunity to win, a lot of money
on Red Polled cattle. 'This Qreed Is gain
Ing In popularity every day because It
comes most nearly to .the Ideal type of
the dual-purpose animal.

Dodd & Struthers, who have 'been so

long and favorably known as manufactur
ers of Iowa's ,famous copper-cable light
ning rod, have demonstrated -In the past
years that they have discovered the true

phllosopby of the lightning-rod and that
It can afford sure protection to build
Ings, From their office at 720 Sixth Ave

nue, Des Moines, 10., Is Issued a very
,

Interesting and valuable booklet that Is
full of Instruction and that will be sent
free of charee to anyone applying for
It. At this time of year It behooves the
owner ot buildings to proteot himself
against damage by lightning, and It seems
that no manuracturer has yet devised a

better protection than that afforded by
the copper-cable lightning-rod manufac
tured by Dodd & Struthers.

Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly the great
Importel's and breeders of draft stallions
at Lincoln, Nebr. have made an Impor
tant change In their advertisement and
announce their regUlar annual spring
�ale. Watch the colUttltlll of The Kansas
Farmer elot1el_)' for a. full e.nnounce
ment In ""r4 ,to tbl. ole" ... the:r. will
ailer • abolae lot of P.rcb.ron, .blr.,

TESTED SEEDS
Are the kind that grow-that oan be depended

upon to lroduoe bountifully

.. I ?o�e�ac::t OUR lEEDS IRE TESTED
;, p complete Seed, And that Iswhy the, Idve such perfect ntlafactlon
.: t: Poult..,.andBee Ourbllreatalollle tells all abouttliem. Its Free. You'll
Ir I Suppl), Book. Pond It�lftereat from otbers: It contains no

II- 260 III
windy stories, no mls,..,presentatlons. Ita a Kood

lUI.
boae.book and ),ou'llllke It I ,0u'Il'1lkeourWQ

trallonl
of dolnlr hualness' and )'ou'll like our Hed. If

�!!!o!+-,!!!!�����,ou want tboroDltbly tested seed_tied that wIlllll'OW_ send tor our Oatalop8. Do It now.
'

ZIIIERIAN SEED CO. 826 QulleJ, 'OPEIA IANSAS.

Free THIS 'BEAUTIFUL GOLD

WATCH and RING- Free
We pOl!IUvely give both a guaranteed Solid Gold ,----�-,

Laid, finely engmved watch stem wind and stem

set, American movement fully warranted, cannot
be told from solid gold: also a Sond Gold Laid Ring
set with a fine quality Mexican gem, brilliant as a

too stone for seiling only twenty·four of our hand
some Jewelry noveltleslat 100 each.

Send us your name and and addreSs and we will
send you at once twenty-four pieces of our new Art
Jewel..,. consisting of real gold plated articles worn

by the very best people. Eve..,. one will gladly buy
one or more of these at 100 apiece. Return us the
f2,40 collected and we will Immediately send ,ou
this

\ BEAUTIFUL GOLD WATCH AND RING
or your choice of many other useful arUclee shown

", on our big lIAt; Your credit Is good with us. We

�'!,�t�'!, :����:��:ord����d.w,:�a�::�
risk. Write at once.

Extra Prellnt

6
As an Induce
mentforyou to
sell -our goods

���k�bl:��.
tlful gold·plat
ed ring set with
a sparkling
gem.

SOLAR SUPPLY CO.�
Dept. 6. Chloago, III.

Missouri
Queen'
Inoubator-Heatlng System absolutely the best. Record
of hatches unequalled Only macblne made that has

, , heat In the corners. Try it lor 90 days and If you are

not satlBfled return and get your money. Catalog free.
Write today. Reference: Any bank In Princeton.

W. P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
BOX 562. PRINCETON, MO.

Belgian, and Coach stallions at buyers'
prices. The other sales that have' been
held by this firm have been remarkably
successful because of the quality ot the
stock offered and the prices at which
they sold.

E. S. Cowee, Route 2, Scranton, Kans.,
makes an Important change In his .ad
vertlsement. He announces acme bred
gilts and Bome tall plSI ot both 8ex"
tor .ale. The .OWI are bred to ;N0hteb�t4288'1" who III oonllderld thl beat 1,r4...h.allir In 0..... count... SI _. lin

by a halt brother of Tip Top Notcher,
the World'a Fall' champion. The gilts
that Mr. Cowee Is now offering tor sale
were sired by Bob Fitzsimmons S6OS1: and
are from old. matured sows and each Is
a member of a large lI<1:ter. Mr. Cowee
recently bought some Duroc-Jerseys at
the R. B. Marshall sale at Willard which
will add some new blood to the lines al
ready represented In hlB herd, 'I'h"e old
cUllotner. gf )il'. C:owel! will b. thull ablll
to buy tront h.m now Without dan••r of
Uttln. ,hO_,! , that, ar. nur'.. r.laMA,"010.. a rea.... p\lrob•••••
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Stock interests I
Tankap For Hop.

What. in .your jUdg�ent is the way

of' feeding tank,age to hogs weighing
about 125 pounds?
Brown County. '.1'. A. EIBIIINBIBIII.

It you can conveniently grind ,yOUI'

corn. I would advise m.ixing the corn,

chop and' tankage previous to feeding.
'.1'him moil!ten slightly and place in suit

able troughs. I am enclosing a copy

of the press bulletin No. 149. giving
the results of one of our experiments
ill feeding tankage to swine. In this

experiment we made the' tankage 1-6

of the ration. cornmeal constituting the

remamder..
In a later experiment we trie.i reduc

ing the percentage of tankage. mixing
it in the proportions of 92 pounds corn

meal to 8 pounds of tankage. This

will give about % percent of tankage
daily. to a 'hog the size of the ones you

mention.
In case yoU are feedin� ear corn. or

shelled corn on a feeding noor, the

tankage may be successfully fed per

fectly dry in troughs. in an amount to

give about % pound daily to each ani

mal in the pen. It should be weighed
or measured out. and dIstributed in a

trough so that all may have an equal
chance. They like it very much, and

will lick it up perfectly clean.r

The bulletins sent you will give you

some idea as to its value in imme.iiate

results in feeding corn. The later ex-

. periment. in which the pellcen,tage ot

tankage was reduced. shows that prac
tically the same results were obtained

as in the former test. daily gains of

about 1 2-3 pounds, being made with

the tankage, and only 1 pound daily
with the clear corn-ratton.

G. G. W'HIl:Er.�;It.

A Sane VIew Dt Fllrmang' In Kllnllall.

T. A. BORMAN. TOPEKA: BEFoRE THE KANSAS

IMPROVED sTOCK BRIIIIIIDERS' ASBOCIATION.

The more people a country has to

feed the more intense and econmical be

comes its agrlcultur8l1 system. Economy
In farming contemplates economical

crop-pnoductton, which Is economy in

the use of the Boll. 'I'n economical soil

c:ul.(ure dairying becomes the most Im

v,1>,rtant fact�, for it maintains or re

�,tol'es fertility cheaply' and etrectively.
In the economical 'production of human

foo.1 the cow is without a rival. She

produces ten times more food for man-

1�lnd' than the beef ateer, from an equal'
amount of feed consumed. It, 'wlU be

seen. therefore. that the cow is an econ

omist-in 'agriculture and in feeding the

nations of the earth. This points to

1:lie inev!�ableneBB of dairying through
out the 'earth in the centuries to come.

Holland and Denmark otrer the best

examples we have of intensified farm

ing, '.1'he dai�y-cow Is the back-bone

of the agriculture In these countries,

The product of the cow amounts to 70

per cent of the sales from the Danish

farm. Bacon hogs. very largely the

product of the dairy,' veal qalves and

eggs, 11;180 largely 'of the dairy. are the

other important Items o� sale. Every

thing grown on the Danish farm Is

fe.i, and besides millions of dollars

worth of bran. corn. and alfalfa are Im

por-ted from this country. The people
are prosperous and happy. and land is

worth from $600 to $1000 per acre. For

Kansas such conditions are centuries

dlstant. There Is no occasion for pre
sent generations worrying through' fear
of inability to adfust themselves to such

conditions: Befbre this time com.es in

Kansas, time will have mellowed our

desire for riches with the satistaction

of contentment In home and family. and
will have gradually. ,but surely. pre
pared us for the change. We can see

In Denmark and Holland what w�< may
be sometime-these are true prototypes
of our far '.iistant future.

But. It Is conce1led, there ie a place
for the dairy In our Kansas way of

doing things. This is evidenced by the

40,000 or 50.000 farmers wlJpse names

are on the pay-rolls of the Kansas

('reameries. While It may 1:)e justly
daimed that these farm.ers are not in

terested in' dairying from any econo

mical use ot land or food production,
they are interested to the extent that

the cream Ghecks pay the current farm

expenses and provide' the most certain

mea,ns of lIvehood. It appears, there

fOl'e. that the milking of a few cows

supplies a long-felt want.

PRACTICAJ. DAIRYING IN KANSAS.

To what extent Is dairying in Kan

Has practical? Certainly not to the ex

tent to which It Is carried on in Den

mark. except po�slbly In .certain except.
ional instance.. The Kansas' farmer
can protltably milk all the COW8 hl.l

Be Sure to Get the"

IdTruslyBookFree
••••• It does not matter where you live or what ,kind ot '

'

, chickens you raise, you'll be Interested in the Old Trusty
book for 1907 I honestly believe that It contains more common·sense

chicken talk than any Incubator book you ever saw.
'

Of course,lt bas a lot to say about Old TrustI Incubators and, Broadel'll
but you are Interested in that, too, beeauee Old Trusty meana'blgger iuc:
cees for YOUj more chicks hatched andmore chicks raised

Old Trusty is. the most trustworthy, the most e�nomlcal, the most

perllectldII regulated, and the,most eas11y operated, incubator in this big wide
wor. t operates Itsel1 ,That's

'

why more OLO TRUSTY Inou-
b t d B od Id

NoTbermolDelerNee-.,..
a ors an ro ers were 80 last Parnell, )10., S.p&. ',IJIMI.

year �an ot any other one kind on .,.wlfe and!.mostl,. m,. wife, han been u.lnc

earth That' h
the OLD TRUSTY Incubator three _ono, aT�·

• •W Ywe them JDIt from 70 to " jM!r oen. baleh... Onr nellrhbOr

to you on
ac...... $be road, Mr. Nuh, baa been do.IDlI'''well
We had .. tb.rm.>m.ter experl.nOll Chat I mun tali

... 80or80Days'TrIal
,.oaabont. w._dentall,. broke the ....nnom.ter

...,
whJl.th• .IDcllbatorwa.runnlnll'. If,.ollremember

freight prepaid, and a five veD ... '
....enuoranoth.rjWh.n"arrt"ad.It .... brollen:

"_,, Wed.pend.cle..U... II .._'''''....,..lolo,.''' COTem

guaranty back of them.
theheaUor ..' .... dOli', While 1 know It wonld be

Th
rooU.h '" dl_noe with thermometen In Inoubet.-

at's why it will pay you to torct.Jamla_edUoonldbedon•• wlth .... OLD

try an Old Trusty right now. You
TRUSTY. Youn".r:r_I,..,

run no rlBk.
0, D. ELLT8.

It has all other incubators beat on every feature that goes to make success.

There's a good reason: Old Trusty is built on� not theory.
Johnson, the Incubator man, has spent 20 years In tlnding how.

Send for Johnson's Free Book
It's bigger and better, than ever. ,More good pictures-most ot

them ot chickens and chicken raisel'll who know and love Old Trusty
It's chock.full of good, common-sense chicken talk, founded on ex:
perlen� Which, after all, is the only kind of "sclentl1lc hatching"
that 8 worth paying any attention to.

It tells all about Old Trusty and the most liberal trial plan
ever given an Incubator. .

If you raise chickens or are thinkingof rabiing chickens
you ought to have this book.

'
' ,

And aU It costs you is just the asking tor It. Let
me send you one. What do you say?

M. M. �ohnson Company,
Oa)'Center. Nebraska.
'be.cC:IauIJaa Co.:,oEatne. cm.......

£AI ...... uWOrala. ••dOc
,

c:...Atadl.
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help will permit. If he has three or

four milkers In his family. fifteen to

twenty good cows shoul(i be kept In

milk all the year. except in July and

August. when the cows should be dry
if possible. Excepting these two

months. this plan allows him to give
his tlm.e to the harvest. Besides this

'he escapes that season when mUklng
is most unpleasant and when butter-tat

prices are the lowest. I believe it prac-,
tical to milk cows to the Itmtt of help.
There' Is no limit In Kansas to the

amount of good feed Obtainable or to

the profit ,to be derived from the cow.

Cows iuld calves are recognized as a

necessity on every farm-so considered

from the view-point of the every-day
farmer. He, ,has them whether beef

prIces are high or 'low, whether crops
are good or' poor. By milking these

cows his profits can be multlplie'd by
three of four--or increa�ed i� the pro

portion ,to the amount of Intelligence
exercised In the conduct of his business.
If WII feel that our farms are not prop

erly equipped without cows and calves.
why should we hesitate to Increase its

profitabiene'ss 1:)y Impl'ovlng the. cow

and mllklrig her and by rearing the

calves cheaper. The farmer must give
his cows 'a maintenance ration. even If
he raises only calves. The feed-cost

over and above- that actually necessary
to keep the cow represents the cost of
her milk, If butter-fat can be produced
at a cost not to' exceed 7 or 8 cents per
pound and .can be sold at an average

price of 21 or !l2 cents, what part of
Ule farmwork will pay better? Be

sides, the cow will have marketed for
cash at good prices a lot of roughage
produced on the farm which has no

cash vlllue,
We have not yet reached the point

where we can lose consideration for

the calf, But for profit-the object for
which a farm is conducted--,we must

produce a cheaper calf. We can no

longer atrord to have the cow spen'd
all her time for one year raising a steer

calf. A cheaper calf than, hers can be

reared on skim-milk and grains of the

farm. ,'l'housands of good yearlings an

nually prove that 'this can be done. It

,
has been calculated that the skim-milk

yearling costs about one-half less than

the calf reared 'by the cow. The hand
reared calf can and shou1d be a good
one. The' better the calf the' 'more

money he' will br.lng his owner. ',So in

line with other operationsl in the dairy
Ii well-reared calf is' essentia:l for the

greatest profit, The rearing am.ounts

to more--or fully as much as the breed

ing' of the calf. I have se,en well-grown
grade calves-,in tact,well-rearj!d 'dairy

,bred calveB-sell for more ',nioney than

,the pu'te-�red starved, whlte-tace.' In

many instances there Is not '.0' much
wronl' with eur breedlnl' &I with our
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We Wilr Sand This Booklet to You
Free of Charge

it you are interested in getting protection
from damage by Lightning.
Itwill tell you,what things are most likely

to be stru�k by Lightning-why animals
near the wire fence are killed more often
those in the open field.

Why a railroad train or steam engine is
never struck-why the most dangerous plaoe
in the house is usually near the stove, and

�hy an iron bed-stead. Is oomparatively sale
If you are lying in it.

'

It will also tell you why our Lightning
Rods protect the buildings and how they
are made. '

Wearewilling to send this booklet to you
free because we know that after you under
stand our met.hod of doing business, and
how good our rods are made. that when you
get ready �o buy you will insist on having
the gel.luine .. D. & S. "-the rod that is en

dorsed and recommended by Mutual Insur
ance Companies and the rod tha.t so many
manufacturers try to imitate. Address

DODD • STRUTHERS, Des Moln••, la.
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feedIng. Only a few �n' !leO I"II&W

a herd ot the varioul. Bcrubl-yet ,pure
bred Shorthorn. which had COlt, their
owner a lot ot money-. "That man s cat

tle needed,a lubstantlal cross with· a

corn-crib and an alfalfa-stack. This II,
the Itllld ot cross most ,tarmers' cattle

need. The beet tor the world must ,In
the future come trom the tarms-trom

which bunches ot eight or ten catves

11'111 be sold each year.' The calf tor

beef will always be secoll'dary and will

become so to a greater extent as time

wears on. Beet II not an econom.lcal

food an'd will In this country be grad
ually displaced by milk-products. So

In buUdll}g �or the tuture, we can not

alford to sacrifIce the dairy value of

our cows tor meat.

THill KANSAS cow.

The average Kansas cow Is not such

a poor cow tor milk as we are led to

lJeJive. If she Is judged alone by Secre

tarY Coburn's figures, Which credit her

wIth about sixty pounds ot butter-tat

pel' year, or an annual Income ot uO to

112, I think his figures are correct. but
the man owning the cow Is to be

blamed tor the small return more than

the cow. '.rhere are thousands ot COWl

mllk.ed by tarD\ers, which are absolute

ly worthless as milk-producers, but In
the average tarm-herd there are many

profitable cows-those which will make
under proper conditions 200 to 300

pounds ot butter-tat per year. The
Kansas Experiment Station has proven
beyond any doubt the correetnese ot
this statement. You will recall the
work ot the famous scrub herd-which

represented probably a tall' average ot
""nsas farm cows. A number of these
cows proved very ,poor milkers, but the'
poorest or them averaged 142 pounds
of butter-rae per year. Compare this
with the average ot the Kansas cow-
6IJ pounds- butter-tat the State over.

The best ten cows of the scrub herd
averaged 340 pounds butter-tat per
year. Here were some real dairy-cows
found among a herd ot 40 of the com

mon cows ot the State. The average
of thexenttre herd for one year was 260'

pounds ot butter-fat. You will see,
thererore, what 'feed and care will do
fo'r the cows of Kansas. If proper feed,
care, and Intelligence In handling our

common cows wlli' Increase the atinulil
product per cow 240 pounds of butter
fat per year, Is It not worth while to
know how It can be done? Will It not
be proftta.ble to milk cows producing
$60 worth ot butter-fat per year In
addItion to the calf and sklm�mllk tOl'
the pig,,? It the cow consumes $20
worth of feed per year and returns a

tuta.l Income approximating $SO, as Is
possible. why should not every fal'mer
mllk all the cows he can, provided It Is
H m.oney-maklng proposition he Is look
ing for.

Experiment Station figures are not the
only ligures at han'd In support ot the'
pl'ofttableness ot the dairy. J. C. Ihde,
Belleville, Kans., a few days ago, wrote.
me that In L906 from his 10 common

cows he had sold $445 wOl'th of cream,
an average of $44.5Q' per head, besides
the calf and value of the skim-milk.
A farmer near Topek,a sells his whole
milk to a creamery In town and says
he realizes $100 worth of milk per' head.
These are dairy-bred cows, He had
no sldm-mllk left, for he sold the entire
prodUct, and his Income l'epresents
everything received from the cow ex

rept the calt. A year's recol'd. ot five
her'ds of tarmers at Meriden, Kans.,
Shows an average Income of $45.13 ppr
head from the sale of butter-fat. And
so we might enumerate In support of
I'hat Is being ·done with our' common
ows when under proper care and In
he hands ot men who know how.

HOW TO GRADE UP THE HERD,

The common cow Is not good enough,
ut she furnishes the best obtainable
Oundatlon upon which to build a herd
f greater efficiency In the dairy.' The
[lrmel' Who 'Is really Interested In In

reaslng his profit must undertake a

rocess of selection. There Is a wide
lift'erence In value between the best
ncl the poorest cows of his herd. He
)Jllst learn to know the good cows an'd
'8taln for future' usefulness the heifer
[lIVes from these cows. The poorest
·(Jws should be sold and In many In
lances the money derived from such
'ale could to most excellent advantage
e Used In building a stable for the
'ernalnlng cows. The best ot the com
an cows should be bred to a. gaod
lolsteln bull, according to my Idea. I
hlnk the grade Holstein Is the best
armers' cow obtainable In this 'coun-
1'y, There are farmer�, howevel', who
1'e so prejU'J.lced against the Halsteln
hat they wou�d quit the dairy business
r refuse to enter It, If they bought It
ecessary to Intl'oduce Holstein or other
airy breeding In their herds. Dairy
lood Is the best but not absolutely

r

THE � KANSAS'" FARMER

••_••,*""" Par
J rlt C!01lllder the part the cOW' takes ....iL producer fO,f the rarm.', Shellot oniy"CtUIllees lamllk man time. her owilWei ht

la a,nngle year but reproduce. benelf anautly, and htlr ofl'-.printr t. either 1I01d, to the butcher or raIaed to go through fhe
flame procC88,oi productiou Cor perha� twelve ot BneeD years to come. But to keep cow. or rUD the dairy requires care. You
can't have mUk without ruml.hlDg {�eql1l:valellt-Ceed. And the sklUful dalry",all wl11 carefully Increase the ratron Cor ttl.
cows until he Bnd8 the limit or eacti animal'. digestion. At tlll'iPoln't I. where ,tie proBUle••

Dlfficultle., however, are onen encounteired In arriving' at the digestive capacity or a dairy cow. Going off her feed, Indl.
a'eatlon, MUk Pever, Mammitis are the conlCqueDces, but where the pro� tonica are administered the digestive orgaDs are

.treD&"thened and Improved _d the larsest poUlble amount of Cood Is d!i:Hted and converted IDtO mllk� .

DBoH.ESS STOCKMD

•

,

Ie UIIImedicinal atock tontc and pr.MIptlon of Dr; BeA (X,D•• D. V.B.). ,. eenedtaUy dNlcDed to mUe<low. III,.. mOl'8mUk,market atock II1'OW
falter,bor_ do morework, and to reUneminor Itook ailment&. ,It sa noi a food·1n Itlelf bn,makee all coe food oCtbe farm prodoce moremilk,more
mea' andmorework. ,

Profeilon Qnltman, WIDIlowand�, Dan,the�lIl� notedmadl_l write.. of the I!P. tell na that btt1el' tonlCl tmprovA dllleHlon.lron mak..
blood and tilenl_..sa\ n&tUre1napellIQ PO........... 1II&C8rIal from tbe IIJI&em. Bnellliiliedlctlmau np Dr, Beaa Btock Food-1m" tblaprett,
MIVa8 proof? 8014 - • ,...._..--

-

100 I....... : 21 lb. Daii. a.GO.} e&=��B��
8m&l18rq_UtlM,Qtallilbi 1Id'YUI08.

.

'

WtaeN'D.·.&.8tOcIkI'oodcWrtin In uartlc1llar sa In tile dOM-lt'. lmalland fad bat twice ada" whl,ell pro.... It bu themOlt diIMU",�h to
IIIe POund. Oar Go't'IIrIIIII8Il'�l>r.!BeA Btoclr.'ood ...medicinal tonic and thW pr.� II back of tIl8lnarantee.

, .I'ore<> CMI!I tlle to. te ... ,0tI0 or,_",_tlo-Dr. B_(II. D.. D.V.B.) willl)ielOr1be for JOur 81lin1rlinlmala. Yon can have hI8 II PlllJe
V_,. Bookan,Umeforllleuklq. XlllitlonUlla,,.per.

.

DR. N.tSS 6. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio
A1Io lDIUIIItaotaNnof Dr.�.PoultITP- and 'nataDt I-. JUUer. :r-..• .._ JUDe. EUIa .....
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necessary to obtain a reasonabte degree
ot pl'ofit ;from the dairy. I cel'talnly
would not .use a bull whose anceetors

lang have been bred for beef or a bull
·whlch mey himself have been reared by
a nurse cow. It Is Impossible to get
milk by such breeding. I would use

In preference a bull calf trom my heav-:
lest ml'lK-produclng cow. I would then
know at : least that his mother waa a

mllk.-producer. Life Is too short, how
ever, tor a tarmA:lr to undertake to teed
out and mUk, out beef quality, which
breeders have bred Into thell' stock and
which Is' as 'firmly rooted as the Rock
of Ages. The quickest and most et-

.

fec�lve plan of grading up tor the dairy
Is with dairy blood. The sacrifice from
a beef etandpolnt will not be so great
as at first It may appear. The more

butter�ta't a man gets the less he cares

a,bout' 'b!lef and 'the leas value beet Is
to him.

THE FlIIBD OF TH'ID DAmy-cow.

The kind of cow, the bl'eed, or the
color ot the hair, does not assUl'e �hll
milk supply. There Is another very Im

portant element and that Is the teed.
A few years ago there was a great d'eal
ot talk about balanced ration. pal'tl!1u�
larly before' farmers' Institutes and
othel' meetings whel'e suggestions Per
taining fo dairying wel�e appropriate.
WIIth altalfa and corn, or Kaflr-corrl' on
practically every farm, Kansas has

lost sight of the term, "balanced l'atlon."
Alfalta and corn have' become Its

synonym, and I am glad of It, for a tew

years ago at mentlon of balanced ra

tloll farmers would start tor the door
and give up In despair at attempting
to learn anything about feeding for

milk. Now they teed alfalfa and corn,
the cheapest ami best milk teed .In, the
world, and do not know that It Is a

balanced ration. Ignorance Is bliss.
For the. farmer who wants to feed a

balaneed ration and can't, according to
the usually �accepted standards, the

feeding question has been greatly sim

plified the last few years. Pl'of. HaeCk
er, ot Minnesota Experiment Station,
who Is now In this City, Is to my know
ledge the first man, to upset the theory
that a 1,OOO-pound cow neeOied In her
feed 2'A1 pounds of protein pel' day
when producing 35 to 40 pounds of milk
dally. At his station his cows have
done their nOl'mal "'<irk for two win
ters on a protein allowance of 1 'AI
pounds dally. To the man who has
studied the question ·of compOUnding a

good dairy-ration of�Kansas feeds, out
!'Ide of the use ot alfalfa, this dlscovel'Y
of Prof. Haeck,er's will be appl'eclated.
Kansas has the' best of cow feed, mill
Ions ot tons .of It. To l'eallze good
value, the tarmel' must harvest It at the

.

pr.oper stage",of Its growth: protect it
from damage by the elements, and get
It before a good cow In palatable con

dition. If there al'e good dall'ymen In
this room they have been shocked at
some of my remarks. I realize that
some ot th'ese people al'e not orthodox.
They 'do not contorm to the Ideas of
genlune dalrylnlf. I have heard leal'ned
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and wise men �ell Kansas tarmers that

they: could not do a p�ofitable dairy
business without pure-bred dairy-cows,
that a silo was absplutelY,essentlal, and
that by all means dall'ylng should not

be attempted until 'a gOOd barn had been
built and the King system of ventila
tion Installed, etc. PUl'e-bred cows al'e

by great odds the mOlt profltable ani
mals. A few years ago I law a hel'd ot
about 20 Holstein cows which averaged
about 15,000 pouilds ot milk pel' year.
These 20 cows produce as much butter

tat In one year as 200 of our average
�ows In Kansas, but such cows al'e not
obtainable by our farmers. The cows

can not be had In the fiI;st place, and
besides we, can't pay the price, and If
we could we would not g�t as good re

sults as trom OUl' scrubl. True dairy
men al'e bOl'n, not educated. Only such
can handle successfully highly organ
Ized dairy-animals. The dairy-bred cow

has a place In Kansas In the hands of
those who al'e capable of making dall'Y
Ing a specialty. Such men will and are

to-day maklnlf magnificent successes ot
dairying In this State. The silo Is al
most Indispensable on the well organ
Ized dalry-fal'm, so Is the' barn, but we
In Kansas must be directed to a sys
tem of dairying which will enable us to
raise the money to pl'ovlde a silo and

b!,-rn. 'We must gl'OW Into Ifood cows

anOi leal'n to know thell' needs and re

qUirements and as we oui-selves are pre
pared for better cows, we will Instinct
Ively get them together with the silo,
I think that In many cases Irreparable
damage Is done the farmer's Intereat

by presenting to him the Impossible In
stead of the practical.
It has been my opportunity to meet

large numbers' of dalry-fal'mers In all

parts of Kantlas In their own cow-lots,
and give them such words of encour

agement as I COUld. I know the Kan
sas farmer III susceptible to a reason

able proposition. When the dairy busi
ness Is presented to hUn In a practi
cal way, he will take hold. He Is tak
Ing hold In spite, ot big wheat-crops
and extl'aol'dlnary prosperity. He Is

staying with the old cow, Improving
hel' breeding and' his feeJ.lng, and In
creasing his profit. His neighbors are

catching on and they are�milking. We
need not worry about the growth or

luccel8 of the dall'Y business; It Is In
evitable.
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Alfalfa - Bromu," Inerml8 - Bermudn

Gr_8.

I wish to know from the experiments

ot tile college If alfalfa-seed raised on
Irrigated land out West Is the proper

seed to sow on land In the eastern par-t
at Kansas. It has been a question

raised by some. Is It not true also' that

Northern seed as well as Northern trees

are the best for the middle West?, The

Oklahoma Experiment Station claims

that Bermuda gl'aSS 'does well there for

a hay-crop. How Is It tor Eastern Kan

sas? Is there any thing better for hay,
not counting the old prairie grass'?
Osage County. J. S. JONES,

We have not made experiments to

prove or disprove the statements made

In your letter, 'that alfalfa-seed grown

on Irrigated land In the West may not

be 80 wp.ll adapted for growing In East

ern Kansas as seed grown ,In our sec

tion of the State on land not Irrigated.
Such experiments as we have made Indi

cates that when the seed has equal

weight and soundnesa It makes little

dUference whether It Is Eastern. or
Western grown or whether It was

grown on Irrigated or non-Irrigated
land. F'or- my part, I prefer to plant

good, heavy, sound seed of strong vital

Ity, grown on Irrigated land, rather than

to plant seed which Is shrunken or

less sound, even though It may be local

ly grown or grown on Western lands

not Irrigated. It Is a fact that Irri

gated alfalfa In the West, especially the

crop used for seed, often receives

much less water by Irrigation In the

growing of that crop than the rain

fall which a crop hi this section of the

State may receive.

There Is a prevailing opinion among

alfalfa-growers In Eastern Kansas that

Western-grown alfalfa-seed which Is

Irrigated Is not, so good for planting
In our section of the State as home

growb seed or seed grown on dry land,
but I have not found farmers who

could satisfactorily prove their opinion

by actual tests. 'We Intend to make

a more thorough study of this, point
next season and the seasons followl'ng.
In general I believe your statement,

"that Northern-grown seed and North-
,

ern-grown trees are best adapted for

the mlJdle West", would stand the test

of experiment In comparison with

Southern-grown seed and Southern

grown trees. It Is also my opinion that

y'ou will find that home-grown seed,
which has been well-bred and selected,
and the home-grown trees, which have

been properly handled, will succeed

even better than seed or trees grown

farther North. Sufficient experiments

to prove the point have not as yet
been made at our Ft. Hays Branch

Station In Ellis County.

The Bermuda grass Is not very

hardy tor growing In Eastern Kansas.

It may be advisable to plant �thlE

grass In a small way, largely for ex

periment, and to test Its hardiness,

especially In the southern counties of

the State: In this S'tate, however, Ber
muda grass Is not equal to other grass

es as a hay-crop. For eastern count

Ies of the State, timothy and clover

are much to be preferred, and Bromus

Inermls and l!lngllsh blue-grass are

much hardier and more productive than

Bermuda grass when grown for hay.
It has been my understanding that

Bermuda grass Is valuable as a soll

btnder and as a pasture-grass, but not

especially valuable ,for hay.
For further Information regarding
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lllngHsh Mue-Iii'ass and BrQm'us lner·,

mls I have mailed you copfes of press

bulletins NOB. 126 and 129. 'un land

which will grow It successfully. I pre

fer al·talta to .anv other crop that you

can grow for, 'ha.y.
A. M. TIIINEYCK.

TO Restore, Soil Fertlllt)'.

I have a piece of bottom-land rented'

In Marlon County, which Is half-cov

ered with artichokes and, eookte-burs,
It has been In corn tor a great Dumber
ot years and does not peoduce more

than a half-crop any mora, I should

like to be advised as to what crop to

plant under the circumstances. I am

afraid If I sow oats that the wee''!s

will take the crop, or If they do not,

the oats wlll grow so" rank that they

will lodge. How would a .sprlng crop

of barley do? How would you pre

pare th� seed-bed?

Marlon Countr_ . .ELMlIIR BUTTs.

I have mailed you a copy of circulars

numbers' 2, 3, and 6, giving Informa

tton regarding crop-rotation and son

fertilizers. Perhaps barley may be pre

ferable to oats tor Beedlng on the land

described, and a change to small-grain

crops wlll benefit the land to some

extent. Uowever, In order to Increase

the fertUlty of this soil and Improve

Its physlclal,condltlon, It wlll be neces

sary to lay It down to grass or alfalfa

for several years. .

I would prefer to sow some annual

legume-crop, such as cow-peas or soy

beans, to partially restore the fertility
of the 'soll and Improve Its physical con

dltion In onder ,to Insure the starting
of the grass lind alfalfa when these

crops are meeded. The application of

baorr-yard -manune, will' also greatly as

alat In putting this soil Into a tavor�

able condition 'for getting a stand at

gralls or alfd.Ita. B:y carefully reading
the circular, No.6,' referred ,to above

you wlll get 'my Id�a and recommenda

tlons with reference to the Ideal rota

tion of crops In' order to maintain the

soil fertility and at the same .. Ume get
the larges't production and profit from

the land..
'

I would recommend to plow:,the land

In question, for: barley, 'as ea,riy In the

spring I1S possible, worktng It down

with the harrow so as to firm and

pulverize the soU and prepare a good
..

seed-bed. It· the land was not weedy,
I would recommend to disk and har

pow; but plowing Is preferable under

the conditions 'which you describe. If

the winter continues open, It. wlll be

advisable to plow this land now or any

time In February or March. Barley or

oats should be seeded v�ry early In the

spring. In your section or the State,
I shoutd sow about the first week In

l\Iarch. A. M. 'rIllNEYCK.

Durum Wheat.

I would like' to ask through THE

KANSAS FARMER If' durum wheat wlli

yield well 'In Pottawa,tomle County.
When Is the. time to sow 'It? About

what time wlll It ripen?
A SUBSCRmlllR.

'l'he durum wheat Is really adapted
for growing In a 'drter climate and suc

ceeds well In the western part of Kan

sas. I would recommend barley In pre

ference to durum wheat for spring seed

Ing In your section of the' State. For

further Information rega.rdtng' 'durum

wheat, I have mailed you a copy of a

letter nnswerlng Inquiries on this sub-
,

ject. I may say briefly that the durum

wheat should be sown very 'early In' the

spring, as soon as the soH Is In con

liltlon for cultivating. Durum wheat
matur-es about ten days to two' weeks

later than the Turkey wheat:
A. M. TIIINElYCK.

',--_._-----

Red Texa" and Black Oats,

'1'he undersigned Is conducting an ex-'

perlment with a view to unravelling the

.questlon of the appearance at a blac�
oats said to be Inferior, In the midst

of the Red Texas variety, where the lat

ter has been grown for a couple of

yeara from home-g'rown seed. The re

sults of our experiments during the

past season are extremely Interesting,
and throw much light on the matter.

'l'he reports of our results thus far will

be contributed In due course to the

columns of THE KANSAS FARMER. In

the meantime, 'the writer wishes to ob

tain additional contributions of mixed

seed from farmers, with which to carry
on a more extended series of parallel
Investigations, and will be greatly

obliged to farmers reading this para
graph and who have mixed seed as de

scribed, If fhE'Y will send a quart or so

of the seed' with an account 'of the
grower's experience In' the. matter. The

writer also'wishes to know particularly
whether the growers ever find black

Beed mixed with the' Red Texas sort

when they buy It orglnally' from out

side, and particularly Texas, sources.

Opinions as to the relatlve merits of th�
two varieties are also requested.
The paokages of oats may be shipped

by express, "oollect," to the under

slgn'ed, and a written description of the

grower's experience can be wrapped up

In the pack,age with the seed and sent

without extra expense.

Botanist Kansas
Manhattan, Kans.

H. F. RO!1l11RTS.
Experiment Station,

Clllestion. About Cow-pe_.

In the December 27, Issue of THill

KANSAs P'ARMlIIRl noticed an article

about oow-peas. The writer of this ar

ticle salol that people sow them for

hog paature.
'1 have sowed rape two seasons for

hog' pasture, but my hogs do not

lJke It much. I had to starve them
,

to It before they would eat It. In other

words; when I teed enough corn, they
do not care for rape, so .I Quit sowing
It. Wlll hogs relish cow-peas' better

than rape? Do cow-peas compare

favorably with clover or alfalfa as

pasture In feeding or fat-producing
value?

It sown the later part ot May, how

soon' could they' be pastured by hogs?
What variety would you recommend for

Jackson County? Would they give
pasture all Bummer, or would they have

to be resowed? GoDFRlIIY BARlIIIBB.

Jackson; County,
We have used cow-peas at the Ex

periment Station very llttle. Rape has

been our chief annual forage-crop. We

plow up all OUr teed-lots and sow to
rape every spring as soon as the cattle

and other stock are out. We have

SOW1'1i one or two lots to cow-peas, but

found the' pigs did not care for the

peas until late In the fall when the

grain had ripened. Our hogs have al

ways relJshed the rape, and have eaten

it very greedily, and I am at a loss' to

understand why we get so many re

ports of hogs not eating It unless

starved to It.
In nutrients, cow-peas cured as hay

approach very nearly to alfalfa. It Is

possible that the swine ,WOUld become

accustomed to them and eat them

through the year as forage, Our only
experience, however, was that they left
them until everything else green was'

eaten out of the yards before touching
them, although late In the fall the pigs
very greedily gathered up all the rip-
ened peas. G. C, WHIIIIIILlIIR.

Alfalfa.

N. C. DUNLAP, KEARNEY, NEBR., BIIIFORE

THE NEBRASKA ALFALFA-OROWKRS.

Wherever alfalfa Is grown, It stands

first as a nltrogon-produclng forage
for all kinds of stock.

Containing as It does from ten, to
fifteen per cent of protein, while bran

has about twenty per cent, we can

relldlly determine Its value for the pro

tein alone by figuring on that basis.

It bran Is worth $20,00 per ton, alfulfa

Is worth from $10.00 to $16.0(1 per ton.

There Is no place on .eartn where It

Is grown to greater advantage than

right here under the bright, sunny

skies of Nebraska, side by side with

corn, and each Is dependent on the

other to make a balanced ration with

which we defy all competition In the

production of beef, pork, and mutton.

VlTe have no plant with which to com

pare' It, either In Its drought-resisting

ablllty or the tonnage of Its yield. Hs

roots go down unchecked by har-dpan
until they find sufficient moisture to

Immune It against drought, Its tops
grow up to furnish forage for our

.. tock ana lift the mortgages from our

farms.

Alfalfa has come to stay. Each

season It spreads Its dominion Into new

fields; each year thousands of acres are

being planted In new localities with re

sults which far exceed the fondest

hopes of the experimenter.

ALFALFA AS A STOCK-FOOD,

There are no lands on our farm too

valuable on which to plant It and none
from which greater' returns will come
for the care and expense of harvesting.
With ordinary care, and under ordinary
conditions, It will yield from three to

tour crops, aggregating three to four

tons of hay per acre each year, wrtn

which we can feed our horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, and poultry. There are

men blinded by Ignorance, .or i)rejudlce,
or both, who will say that It Is not a

fit hay for horses, but these same men

'will spend their hard earned cash for

prepared atock-roods and hlgh.prlced
condition powders. May heaven speed
the' day when we will have more alfal

,

fa-fields and fewer "International"

stock-foods with their high sounding
names for a bewildering composition
O!' low-grade compounds.

Musty alfalfa, like musty hay, Is ,no

feed for a horse, but ripe, well cured
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alfalfa has no equal tor the working
.

horse which can be kept In better con

dition on lesB grain than on any ether

hay. Cattle and sheep will sometimes

bloat when allowed to pasture on It,

just as they would on any other clover.

We do not claim for It all of the good
and none of the bad, but we do em

phatically say that for a protein-pro
ducing plant It stands In a ctasa all Its

own without a peer, and without a, rival

worthy of the name.

After the last cutting It taken ott

In the fall, and early freezes have kl�led
the thick aftermath, we have an un

equalled winter pasture for horses and

sheep. No better summer pasture Is

Imown tor hogs. They should have

range enough so you will be. compelled,
several times during the aeaaou, to put·
up a crop of hay which will keep the

pasture fresh for them and they wlll

require no other feed., but It Is best

to allow them a small ration of corn.
Cholera, or awtne-plague, Is unknown·

where hogs are allowed .to run at will
on abundant aifaita pasturage. The

proftt derived from hog-raising alone,
where corn and aifaita are both raised

on a farm, Is enough to keep many a

man out of the poorhouse.
Borne may say that the time will

900n come when the aifaita business
will be overdone and will be 0. drug
(In the market. If you have too much
of It, just plow It up and use the llu.d

for corn, It will pay yo,. to grow
n.1falfa for the fertility It adds to the

soil, even If you never cut 0. crop of
hay or use It once for pasturage.
Think of what It adds to the solI! Ac

cording to the learned chemist of the

Department of Agriculture, alfalfa at

two years old adds to each acre over

�1 00 worth of fertility In nature's most

ossentfal plant-foods, nitrogen, phos
phoric acid, and pota.sh. We will never
have too much alfalfa until the ever

Increasing demand for export Is ftlled,
and every pound of Nebras·k,a corn Is
fed, with Nebraska alfalfa., to Nebraska
cattle, Nebraska sheep, and Nebraska
hogs, and. our farmers are shipping
train 10aJs of fat steers to Nebraska
packtng-heuees, each one of which
'Would make Nebraska's Challenger
look like a skim-milk Nebraska calf.
In securing 0. stand of aifalfa two

things must be carefully and IntcIIl
gently done, that Is selection of seed
and preparation of the seed-bed. .A
properly prepared seed-bed planted to

unhardy seed will usually have a scat

tering stand, but YOll had better throw
your good seed Into an old well than

unprepared land.

PREPARATION OF SEED-BED.

To prepare the fteld for alfalfa It
shoutd be plowed four or ftve Inches
deep and before the clods have a chance
to dry· and harden they should be
crushed with a rloat, then harrow and
tloat agnln In the opposite direction.
A rter each rain. as soon as the sur

face Is dry enough so It will not pack,
and before a crust forms, the ·harrow
shOUld be used again.
About the middle of April, or as soon

as dang·er of frost Is passed, the seed
should be sowed evenly over the fteld
and with a harrow thoroughly cover It,
after which nothing should be done un
Ul the weeds are from ten Inches to
a foot high. when they should be cut
with a mower. If thcy are heavy en-
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ou·gh to smother tbe young alfalfa
plants, they should be raked up ai.d
hauled off.
We have foun\! that a corn-fteld that

was well cared for the past season Is
an Ideal place to secure a stand. It
there are a few plgweeds, so much the
better, ·as you are almost sure to get
a good stand where there Is plenty of
pigweed. The pigweed seems to grow
best on land which Is suitable for
alfalfa and It Is ea.slly discouraged by
-mowlng,
It Is best to plow the ground In the

fall or early In the spring and then
keep It harrowed after each rain un

til seeded, as time glv&8 the soil an

opportunity to settle and the many bar
rowlngs prepare It for the alfalfa-se·ed
which comes up In a few 'days after
seeding. When first It comes up, It Is
very tender and brittle and you should
not attem.pt to harrow It to break the
crust, should one form, as the harrow
will do more harm than good. 11 you
have carefully followed me there Is not
much danger, as the different Kinds of
weeds which are sure to be present
will have the start of your aifaita and
you will see where they are going ahead
and breaking the crust for your alfal
fa-plants.
In seeding we always use a Cahoon

seeder, which can be bought from any
hardware store at from $3.50 to ,••00,
and W'lth the little slide set at 9-16 of
an Inch It will put on about ten pounds
to the acre, taking a strip one rod
wIde, the operator walking at an ordi
nary pace; then turn and go over the
field the other way and you will be
less likely to have balks than If YOlt
,try to put on the full twenty pounds
to the acre going once over.

After your meadow Is established, It
Is generally considered II- good plan,
each spring as soon as the frost Is out
of the ground, to go over the alfalfa
flelds with a disk, and thoroughly pul
verize the surface, as this cultivator
not only loosens the soli and thereby
conserves moisture, but It kills all
grasshopper eggs which have been de

posited In the ·fteld.
In some parts of the State pocket

gophers are quite-bad. I have found
that a little strychnine and potato
dropped Into their holes-or an Intelli
gent boy, a few steel-traps, and a hand
ful of shingles will solve the gopher
problem.

81DJDD 8I11LBCTION.

Selection of seed Is a matter which
often must be left to the honesty and
judgment of another, as It Is not always
possible to get It grown In our own

locality and for that reason we- should
be careful of whom we buy. Seed
shipped In from the South Is dear at

any price, Imported or foreign seed Is

worse than none, and northern seed,
or that grown In a

'

climate similar to
our own, Is the best.
Land situated on the high, dry, up

lands of Central and Western Nebrallka
are well adapted to seed-growing.
Special machinery Is required for bar

vesting, thrashing, and cleaning, which
often brings the cost of the seed 1\p to

ten and fifteen cents per pound.
Constant mowing for hay Is a bene

ftt to alfalta, but allowing It to stand
for seed often weakens It to such an

extent that several years are required
for recovery. For that reason many

growers refuse to try for a seed-crop,
110 matter how flattering may be their

prospects. The future of the seed busi
ness Is veiled and must be solved by a

set of natural conditions aided by the

Intelligence and Industry of the man·
behind the gun.

The future of the alfalfa Industry,
when grown for forage and fed with
our own corn, Is far-reaching and of

Importance to us all, for on It ·depends
much of our future prosperity, the fer
tility of our soli, and the succesarut
Issue of many an agricultural enter
prise.
I can not close without acknowledg

Ing that I am Indebted for what little
I know about alfalfa to the fact that
for several years I have been a close
observer of the methods employed ·by
the greatest alfalfa expert the age has

produced,-H. D. Watson,-and by care

fully studying the teachings of F. D.

Coburn, secretary of the State Board of
AgrIculture, Kansas.
Alfalfa Is now sucQessfully grown

without Irrigation In every county
within the State of Nebraska. I have

closely watched Its development and In
spite of what others may think. I do
not hesitate tor a moment to say there
Is not an acre of tillable land wlthm
the borders of the semi-arid \llstrlct"
of Kansas, Colorado or Nebraska. but
what with proper preparation and the

proper planting to the right kind of
seed can be made to produce at leaat
one ton of alfalfa hay each year with
out Irrigation.

SUCCESSFUL TOOLS·
These Chill8ls have carved their way to fame. To-day, those who

know tools pronounce the Keen Kutter-the perfect Chisel Success.
Tempered nearly to the handle; hand whetted; sharp and ready for
use; handles of selected white hickory with leather heads.

KilN KUTrtR
QUALITY TOOLS

are Ilil succetl8Cul tools-tools tltat have won their way by hard, houest, true work.
Jlvery step in their SUCCeBII has been reached by sheer Coree oC merit Il"d qllll�.
Keen Kutter TooIslnclude-Sawa, Chisels, Bits, Gimlets, Awl., Planes. Hammerli,
Hatchets, Axes, Drawing-knives, Pocket-knives, Screwodrlvers, Flies, PlIen,
Glass-cutters, Ice-plcks, and a CUll line oC Farm and Garden Tools. For 37 yean
Keen Kutter Tool. have been sold under this mark and motto:
"Th, 'R,colkctioIJ of Quality 'R,mai", LongAft,r Ih, Pric, i, 'Forlon",. "

Tra!leMark ReIriItered.
If not at your dealer's, write us.

Tool Book Free.
IIIIIIONS IWID"'" COIIPANY, SL ......... New York. U. s. '.,

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMEN·Y
Will lit on an�ght or left handtfa��:;:t�ke�����nt��:;
or harrow. ALLOFTHIBWITH
THE BAME ATTACHMENT. A
wrencb all the tool ror attschlng.
Is regulawd by levera. I8me as a

regular riding plow. Plo.w or lister may be IIjJ,Jnst.ed to depth from 1 to 12 Inches, and from 8 to 24
Inchl!!! width. LlIle pO.lnt out of the ground for moving. Made of malleable Iron· and sleel; no wood
or hard castlngs. 26·lnch wheel with removable boa; Z-Inch oval tlre,·l,,-Inch solid steel axles. steel
levers, r,reesed steel seat-the beet of material used tnrongnout, Welght complete 110 lbs.. and will
cause p ow or lIeter to etay In as hard ground and do as good work ae any rldhlg plow.or lIeter 150 0
now In use. WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. Only .16 from your dealer or delivered hy UB to
your nearest station. We want an agent In every locality· and wll.pr··fer men who use plows. Wrlte
for terme and ruu deecrlptlons. THE IMPLEltlENT AND MFG. CO., Cofte:rvtlle, Kanll.

Best SOLD DIRECT from FACTORY at I
Ba.•-e·1- We lave YOU from 115 WHOLESALE PRICE

...1 • - to ICO wben we sell you
a lIaDd-Made Steel

B -Jll gRaJlP direct from oUr factory at our low wholesale price, bellde. we

81
ve you tbe best r�e on tbe market. The Tolman Steel Banp Is
e "best baker bu11t, 'Is very economical In fuel con

sumption, constructed of tbe bestmaterialsmoney can
•• •

buy aDdWill !live you splendid satisfaction aDd years of
service. We ship any style raDlI"ewemake on a ItroDII",
blndinJr teD 7ear ll'Uarantee and !live you ODe 7ear
free cfeollloD trial. We prove to you In your own
home, at our rilk, by IIOtual test tbat Tolman
Bance. are s�perior to any ranll"e m&c\e, and that
ourway of selllD&, direct at wholesale smces actSTEEL RANGE ually saves you money. Don't buy until youpt

1========1
our comp-lete catalo&, of stove• .and ranps. A
moment s time aDd a postal card will brlilll" It to
you and save you mODey. Write for It today
&Sk for catalo&, "G."

JUDSON A. TOLlIIAl!II' CO••.
773SWoodlawn Ave., Chloaco, m.

THE

TOLMAN

"QUHn ofth.
KltoHn"

Destroy the Goph�rs
In Your_Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's· Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus force. a deadly gas throush

their runway. and .. warranted to kill Irophera
within 100 feet of operation. With It a man can
clear trom flve to silt acres of gopher-Infested
land In a da7 at a co.t of twenty cents per acre.
The pelson we use can be gotten at any drulr
.tore. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Complete outflt for ,6. .'

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
r....II M.ention the Kansas Farmer. C

-
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SNOKE YOn KEATS IN THE NEW WAY, USING

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED. SMOKE
A Ilquld made from blckory wood. Imparts tbe dellcato flavor that I.

I!.I!Dullar to meats smoked wltb blckoJ'Y wood. USED BY APPLYINO THE
CONDENSED SMOKE WITH A BRUSH. Bend lOe and names of live wbo cure

meat and we will mall you lIample free. Bold only in square quart bottles wltb
metal cap. Never In bulk. At druggist., 760 per bottle. Bottle smokes Ii barrel.

WRITa FOR FREE BOOKLET
on cnring meats. BE BURE TO GET

EI
."Wrlgbt'8 Oondensed Bmoke." Made by

THB B, H. WRIOHT CO.. LTD.. liZ W, fOURTH S11tEET. KANSAS CITY. MO.
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Frun I rees anu rlillllS a'1gh��t''''q��ii'ii,
par&Dteed to live. Materially less thanagent I

price. Illustrated Oatalogue Free. Bolt.

CHAnAflooa� flURSERIES ChlttanOGqL Tenn.

IJEEDS
AolroodulIfOWDo &PItta.Glam

CyClamen, Mammoth Verbeo.a,
Crlmsoo CallfarDJa Poppy,Woo·

"_"'�PlabI""IO_'&-'-"_

�""100. tftto.

'§"!.1Oo.
......._ .

................. _.OIU,· _ .
.............. -......... -....,-

• 00AIID••I.., 0........1,_••11&1&

LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prloes on grafted
apple, buddetJ peacb, plum and
oberry In aU sl_; ateo ever

(lJ'8enB, 1'0II8II and omamentalll
of all kInde, Catalogue.free.

Gale County Nurseries,
80ll A. Beatrice, Neb

GOOD�
, S.EEfSS�

CHEAP
BEST

... GROWN&VIOP
A wonderfu! big catalog FREEFun of engraVIngs of every

'\'ariety, with prices lower than other
dealers', Oldest reliable seed Jll'OW
erinAmerioa. Noold seed. All fresh.

They will Jll'OW or will refund money.
Bill Lot ElltraPackafea rreewith EYery Order.
Send yours and your neighbor's address.
R. H••BU.WAY, Rookford. 1111"""

IWRITI.I AT YOUR HOlE
IE'" W'ITED
We want help In f1'terJ

nelghborbood In the
United 8lataB to 110 BOIDe

wi1t1ng at borne, whlcb

���,c=.r°w��Wl
�y<'i��'ll15J';'Wl¥�
yon to haTe in your borne
to work WlIIl. wblch
incltidee tbIB handtome

WRITII. DEli,
�DAt what yon want to

�:'�:nor:i;:; a few
dollars or a lotofmoney,
according to the tlnje
yon deTote; any peroon
can do It, no matter

whare locatetJ and It 18 very Intereetln(l' work. If

yon can do a littlewriting for na, aend yonraddrea

:gllY:� f'gof���:g:;��.t��::'er�f��
�Uon In your locallty.' Addreu,

F. B.IIUI. CO., S.edlmen, Ro.eHili,N.Y.

I Make More Money
on Fruit C,rops
ET�on. who grow. trult, whetber a lartJe com·

=.,a £"w��� 0':.0,:'';;'��':::&o"u1:ri! f:;:"=
10 knowlntJ'irow topt themOltprofltfrombls cropo.

aT. dOsr-rH, MISSOURI

�x:l:."iI�:I� =�:e::.t��'1��8:����':.o'!:t�:
It I. banUomoly IIlU8t,...ted. and conlalns from sate

78 pa(l'os eacb month. It tell. all
about ",.It 0' all klnd .......nd nothlnll'
but frult-tlOw to market. how to

ft:l·�u:b'1tr';r�t'n;�;:o;,�
crop.. Bample copy ...1IIlK> oent ,.-

�'f:l�:t::'�1ee�818&e:it�1:'U�b:rC:
ther JoJiatb&n"�l3�:kO;_��! =81�re��:::

ThreeMonthsFree
We are so confident The Frult-Grower willpl_

Yo1loth..t we will oend It to lOU threemontlui ablIOo

�::llhr�!�lt�:';!�t��t�.:','&.�r.!..I::':�l�! ���
II ke the paper ..,e will make you a epeel..1 oO:er for

twelve month.more. If ;rOD don't like it, notifY us

and wewill take your name off tbellst.
The tlire..

���n��:.w�����Ik��:rt!."�or������":
r_ollr name and add,..,.. In blanks oolow andmall to

l"rult-Grower CO" BOl[ A, St. JOleph,lIo,

��.o��o��R�Fi' :�;.;.,o�:':n�¥"�r1al offer. At

end of t�reemooth. I will eitherpay tor a:l\thearl.8Ub-tt'CI'Iptloo ornotl'y you to IItop paper. In el
ereven

there Ie to be NO clmf1J8 tor tbe tbre<l mon�b'. trIaL

Nam,� �
_

Koute or P. O. Box Numbe.' _

To�

THE KANSAS' FARMER,
,
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-7 llIs»erIeliCle With Fftdt-Growt.. ..

8oathwe.tel'll K......

0. A. BLACKMORE, SHARON, BIIFORII TRlII

STA'1'III HORTIC1l'LTURAL SOCIllITY.
Once upon a time there lived a IIULn

with a small famUy In the State of

IIllsourl. Not being saUltled with his

oondltlon there, and with emall chanoe

of gQttlng a home for his little ones,

he came to the Sharon Valley, of

Sharon, Barber County, Kansas, In the

fall of 'lU2. He purchased a small un

Improved farm. A year later he moved

to the hew home. Having been born

and railed In the great State of Ohio,

In the fertlle Miami Valley, where all

kinds of fruit grow to perfeotlon, and

seeing some fine fruit In the valley of

his newly acquired home, he set about

to grow some of this fruit for his own

use. Having had some' training and

oxpe",lenoe In the nursery business, In

t110 nurseries of Meura Geo. Peters '"

Sons, of Troy, Ohio, under the manage

ment-to some extent-of Mr. I...

R. Taylor of Topeka, he plan ted

small nursery of seedUnK",

Upon looking over the valley,

he found here and there a tree of fine

fruit that was adapted to the soU and

climate. From these trees he took

buds and SCions for his nursery and

began the propagation of rrutt-treea

that In time were quite a success. But

as' ,the nelghl!ors had oautloned him to

plant nothing but seedllngs, as budded

fruit was noll successful, especlaily the

budded peaoh, he planted a seedling

peach orchard of .a few acres the next

spring. But as soon as the young trees

began to bud or leaf out. there would

be wind and sand·storma and blow olr

all new' growth, and by the time the

season was over the trees were nearly

all glown out of the ground and the

orchard venture wa.s a faUure.

You wui remember the years 1893

and 189-1 were very windy. In our

country, where there Is much sand, we

had repeated sand·storms. "Its an Ul

wind that blows nobody good." The

next spring the sathe orchard Site was

planted to budded peach·trees Instead

at seedllngs.· Theee trees were all

well cared for except In the space be·

tween the rows. The weeds and grass

were as carefully protected as the trees

themselves for the first year or two.

The neighbors had not been used to

seeing such an orchard, and asked

sneerlngly what was to be done with

the frult·crop. To avoid answering

their questions, the reply was that he

was growing hog feed and the trees

would make wood and windbreaks.

This orchard began to produce fruit

and soon brought from ,600 to $800 per

aore. Other orchards were planted, and

when six years old the fruit sold for

$1600 per acre. There were 160 trees

per acre, averaging ten crates per tree,

selling for '1,00 per crate.

It Is needless to say that all re·

marks and eyes were tur.ned towards

these orchards, and to·day there are

hundreds and thousands of trees 'belng
planted. It has been found that there

are but few varieties of a kind

of trult that are successful. WJe must·

study O'lr soU and cUmatlc conditions,
learn what Is a success In our 10caUty,

and profit by the successes and failures

of others In Uke conditions.

The peach does best on dry sandy
soil. The apple Is best on a low rich

soil, sub·lrrlgated sandy soil. We can

not get too low for an apple orchard.

The Japan plums do well on most soils.

Varieties of plums doing best are Bur·

ban�, Abundance, Gold, and Wild

Goose, In the order named. The Red

June bears well, but the trees are not

hardy. The Wickson Is a very tlne plum,
but Is not hardy either' Ih tree or In

fruit bud.'
Cherrle.s always yield a full crop

with us. Early Richmond for early,
Montmorencey for medium, and Eng·
Ush Morello for late are the money·

makers.
Gooseberries are a paying crop.

Blackberries are qulte successfully

raised. The Lucretia dewberry could

not· do better. The Blackcap rasp·

berry has given thirteen full crops In
-the last thirteen years. The red rasp

herry has, been a total failure. Hav€l

tried the Turner, Cuthbert, and the

Louden for six years without success.

Dull we are fortunate In Uvlng In �uch

a great county (Barber), a' county that

Is noted for Its great people--Hon.
Chester'. I,' Long, Hon. Jerry Simpson,
Mirs. Carrie Nation, and MJss Mary
Best (the laity stock· and alfalfa;grow·

�AJn7.&1tT 11, 110'1.

er that 1'41'. Coburn hillJ ::ti8b.ti0l1ect ItO Ioften In his writings). We also bave ,

a man, Col. John L. Brady, of Mledtclne

Lodge, who has' produced a red rasp

berry that certainly Is very prorntstng,
The berry seema to be entirely hal'dy,
healthy, and Is a vigorous grower and

ylel.ds great crops of the finest of large
berries. On my soil this season, year·

ling vines wele I a literal mass of bel"

rles of the flnes,t quallty. I will r�ad

Mr. Bra.dy's. own statement:

"During the spring of 1902, I received
from the Green Nursery Co., Rochester,
N. Y., a small lot (18) of Lou-den rasp

berry plants, which' I carefully "IRnt •
ed and frequently oultlvated during the

growing season of that year. Nearly
every plant lived, made a flne luxuriant

growth, an'd passed Into the winter of

1902·03 In an apparently strong, bealthy
condition. Notwithstanding this, and

that the lowest temperature experienced
In this Immediate locality during that

winter was 8 degrees below zero, but

one plant exhibited any sign of life In

the spring of 1908. This one lllant
flourished and gr,ew like the proverbial
Green Bay tree, an'd concluding that It

was a "sport," I 'adopted the best

known methods of Inoreaalng the stock.

"My elrorts along that line were re

warded by a nice stand of thlrty·two
flne, sturdy plants, which were trans

planted during the spring of 1904, care

fully cultivated during' the growing
season and passed through the winter

of 190.·06, when the temperature
reached 22 degrees below zero, without

the loss of a sinpie tip by frost. In the

early summer of 1905, they had not

only made a fine growth, but'were Itt

eraUy covered with an abundant crop
of the largest and best-grade of Iua

ctous fruit ever seen In thl.s locallty,
many of the berries being over one Inch

In diameter and of an equal depth.
F'rom these thlrty·two plants I gathered
and sold forty·four pints to my neigh·
bors at fifteen (16) cents per pint, thus

netting $6.60 from the 1-160 part of an

acre, not counting those used for my

own family supply three times dally,
preserving and cannlng- during the

fruiting season which lasted from the

June 10 to July 26 an·d which doubtless

was about one·half of the entire crqp.
"During the spring of 1906 I Increas·

ed my planation to about the 1·26 part
of an acre an'd from this I picked and

sold during the ourront ".ear over 400

pints at 16 cents per pint, thus netting
a little over $60.00, not counting, as be

fore, those used .for family supply and

canning during the' season, which last·

cd from June 12 to August 14. This Is

Rt the rate of $1600 per acre.

"As the canes are strong, sturdv

growers, throwing out many laterals.

they were completely covered to the

tips with large, dark crimson, juicy ber

rie's of the finest quality forming a

sight to behold, so much so that (jur

English colony, which Is a large and

highly inte11lgent one, was compelled
to acknowledge that the fruit was

much larger, firmer, and of a finer

!Javor than the best they had ever seen

01' tasted In either England, Scotland,
or Norway, .where the climate, temper·
ature, and natural environments arc

said to be the most conducIve to Its

eultlvatlon.
"In conclusion, will say, It Is the only

red variety of the so·called hardles so

far tested In this locality-and I have

tried several of them-that will not

wlnter·klll and produce year after year

a full crop of fruit without winter pro

tection. Bnt antltclpating a very cold,
severe winter for 1906-07, I shall anx·

lously await the result of Its elrects

upon them, and say no more until the

spring of 1907."
There are many varieties of the

grape that do well In our section of

the country. The Early Ohio, Moore's

Early, and Campbell's Early are best

for early grapes. Ives' Seedling,
Moore's Diamond, Niagara. Delaware,
Agawam, Hicks. Brighton, Concord,
and many others do well. Campbell's
Early heads the list for first, second

and third early, as' It ripens with

Moore:s Early, Is a much larger grape,

haa large bunches, Is a great deal bet·

tel' In quality, and remains on the vines

several weeks after It ripens. The

Niagara and. Hicks are next on the

list with old 'Concord for the stand-by.
The growing of fruit Is not all' sun

shine, for after we 'have fought the

rust and fungus diseases, the COdling·
nloth. curcullo. and other pests, we are

confronted with excessive express and

freight charges, delays In transit, and

dishonest commission men. When Illl

fruit·grOWerS are banded together for

mutual protection, learn to grade and

pack; their fruit properly, and deal with
honest commission houses, or foroe

dishonest dealers to be honest and give
just returns or get no consignments,
tliell! may the fruit.grower hope to get
his just. Iteserts.
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LargestGrowersofOats,
���...r,II"FarmandVegetableSeed.

In America:.

FREE
Our mammoth J4S.paaePlant

and Tool Catalogue i8 mailed
free to all Intending buyers1 orsend Ie. ID IltamPl and rece ve

free sample)! ofnewTwoFoot.
LongOats and other'cereall
andBlgSeedCatalogueFree. .
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SEEDS MQ. Vallay Saad Co.
••tabtl.hed 1870.

Tbe kind that produce reaull8. Reliable nortbern
grown, tborougbly taBted and true to name. Field,
I!'lo:wer B.Ild Garden. Our specialties, Alfalfa!Cloyer and Timothy. Write for prlcee. Specla
Cblok: feed, Incubatol'll, Poultry SuppUee, au kinda.
Write for big catalol_free.
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lartJest Horticultural Supply Houee In the west.
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A Tub.r
FREE

tIl(
beWe offer to our

customers with·
out charge a

potato which re-'
centIy sold in

England for $1,246 a single tuber.

OUR CATALDO
Our catalog (FREE) contains many
varieties or vegetables which we

were first to introduce. Of these we

endeavor to keep a pure stock. All
ourseed is tested. Plain
Instructions are&"iven
for cultivation.
...... H. 8RE8G1n•• ,

II...LPIWI, MI...

UPAII :vIgorons, heal·
thY, true·to-name. No
cn1l8, elltra cbolce for
the I'rade. Tbonaaods •

a:&J're�'1.Je� ;r:Pe�t.
�8tN.omgt���d�eB��Ck
only. Bave .0 per cent commle.lon.
Oat&lol' aod'premlum oller fre.,

WICHITA·Nt1B8EBY,
Bos 15, 'WIchita, Eall.
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Beautltybalr Cou_tZT Ro._.

A. RElINISCH, SUPT. OF PARKI. TOPllKA, DII

Jl'(JRiII THill ITA.TII HORTICULTURAL

SOCIBT....

There was a time when parks and'

pleasure-grounds were a luxury that

only a few. could enjoy. ,

Wealthy landowners, with refined

rastes an'" sensitive to the beautiful In

nature, surrounded their ho�es with

beautifully laid out grounds. A

:stately bull'dlng towered out ot the

foliage of magnificent trees and shrubs,

between which were provided open

spaces for formal prdens with a pro
fusion of rare fiowerlng and tollage
plants.
From the verandah, or pergola,. the

eye could roam over a clean stretoh of

rich green turt, bordered with a bank

of shrubby growth and trees, with a

variety of forms In body and s�y line.

Some who possessed still more wealth
could add fountains, iakes. l)rl,1gos.
pavilions, grottos, etc. to their st:1ll

larger grounds. But all these grounds
were exclusive', to be enjoyed only by
their occupants and Invited guests; the

"people" could admire them from a dis

tance only.
By a process ot evolution the pal'k

has come down to the oltles a.nd towns.

The park Idea has become so ge!leral
that everbody has an appreciation of

and a 'desire for beautiful natural sur

roundings.
The elvlc Improvement societies can

be found In nearly every olty and town
and In many farming oommunltles. We
have developed a higher standard of
civic pride and with It a higher stan
dard of home adornment and surround

Ings. In fact we have become so ac

eustomed to Improved grounds, public
and private, that .we look for them. and
when we come upon a. beautltul 'build
ing with unimproved, neglected, 01' 111-

fitting surroundings, we are Infavor

ably Impressed by the discord.

The growing interest In ornamental
trees and shrubs has grallually In
creased the demand, which again Is

balanced by an ever-Increasing supply,
both In quantity and quality, and as to

"variety there are new plants Intro
duced nearly every year and we can

arrange to have some shrubs In bloom
from the earliest spring days until

freezing weather In the late autumn.

The first step In beautifying the'
grounds ot R country home Is to decide
upon a plan, so that one may know all
the details of the work before It Is be
gun. 'l'hls plan generally consists of
three parts: 1. The general pla.n,
showing all existing and proposed lm
nrovements and their relative position
on the ground. 2. A working plan,
giving, measurements for locating
drives, walks, and other proposed' fea
tures that may appear on the general
plan. S. A planting plan, showing the
location of all the trees, shrubs, anI!
other plants to be used; all ,drawn to
a scale, so that they may be easily
transferred onto the ground.'
The house should be so located that

the larger portion of the grounds can

be seen from the windows ot the prtn
ctpal rooms. The dlnlng- and lIvln�:
rooms should receive the most careful
consideration, -and contrasts In forms
nnd colors created, to give landscape
enjoyment' In the dreary days ot winter.
Among the plants for this purpose are
the evergreens, trees and shrubs with

arching, or drooping branches, and
those with colored bark, like the white
birch. Kerrla, red-twigged dogwood,
etc.

The lawn should be kept free and
Open, except for a tew specimen plants
as a bridge from the smooth and even
turf to the dense masses ot groups and
borders.
The drives an;! walks should rather

lead around than through the' lawn, as

they would lessen Its apparent extent
and would tend to destroy Its restful
effect.

'rHR,1!lE FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES.

In laYing out a place, especially Its
drives and walks, we shOUld be gov
erned by the three fundamental prln
clples--deslgn, fitness, and utility. Near
bUildings a formal effect will harmon
ize with the severe ,lines of the archi
tecture an'd the walk's and drives can
be constructed on straight lines, but
away from the house they should rather
follow easy curves, but not set;�ntlne.
A long drawn letter S Is a good form,
reversing from rlg'ht to left, or from
left to right, as the case may be. The
curvature can be very slight on the
plan, yet It will appear quite strong
executed op. the ground. The most
common mistake made here Is too
rnuch design and not enough utility
The'nearer these curves approach a
straight line the more utlllty' 'they
POss,ess, While If a w.alk between, two
points Is made much loncer by & ourve

, )
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than a straight line would be. It looses
utility and we dlsUke to tollow It. On
very extensive grounds 'a straight line
In the shape ot, an avenue Is quite
proper and posseSSN the beauty of
linear perspective, whloh Is Impossible
to obtain from curves. Fltn,eBB al80
a\'lds to the-beauty of our arran'fement
ot the' grounds. It we build a rookery,
however careful and of the most suit
able material design, on the level
ground, It will be nothing more than
a pile of stones; but If we use a fllope.
or dig a break In some Inclining ground,
we have at once a natural place tor the
employment of rocks. Here' the rock
pry seems to lUI Il" vacancy and adde
variety and oompleteness to the 'general
scheme.

Having located our drives and walks,
t'he next step Is to grade the Ian"', that
Is, to give It the. proper or desired sur

face. Generally very l'-tUe grading Is

necessary, and If we find uneven places,
they can often be utilized and become a

part ot, the design, except In the lawn,
where It Is desirable to have an even

and unbroken surface, though this
surface need not be a uniform grade.
The more thoroughly we prepare' the

ground tor pla.ntlng, the better results
we ma3r expect and be saved future
disappointments. To tnsure a pertGct
lawn, we shoul'" use only one variety
of grass and If tor some reason a mix
ture Is used It should be made up ot
varieties of similar habit to Insure an

equal growth. It done In the fall, a

very light sowing of rye should precede
the grBBs sowing. The rye Is hanowed
In, and l'ben the grass sown and well
rolled. As the rye comes up soon an'"

I grows qu�k we have a green surface
,

all tall and winter besides the protec
tion to the tender and slow growing
grass. It the ground Is poor and has
not been enriched before planting, a

fertilizer may be used a8 a top dressing
later on. Bone-meal and tresh wood
doshes, 100 pounds to 1,000 square feet
are quite beneficial. It stable-manure
Is used, Is should be well rotted and
free from weed-seeds.
Next we locate 'the groups and bor

ders of shrubs and trees, which should
be so selected as to give a succeaaton
of (lowers through the entire season,
a:nd so STouped as to g.lve cer-tain \'le
sired effec�s. The sky line Is of great
Importance and must be brok,en and'
varied as well as the front line. Care
must be taken not to obstruct any
pleasant and desirable view from the
house or other Important points, but on
the other hand. to carefully screen

unpleasant views. The evergreens In
masses are best used for back-grounds
as their effect Is too heavy for the mid
dle or, fore-ground, except as speci
mens.

The ,grounll being a supplement to
our roofed dwellln&" and as we spen;}
a good �eal of our time outside, It will
be desirable to Introduce Into some con

veniences, such as shade. shelter, seats,
etc., and also some ornamental features
-fountain, sun-dial, arbor. etc. The

,

shade Is mostly supplied by trees. but
a summer-house affords both s'hade and
shelter troInl rain and gives us a pecu
liar feeling of seclusion an'd rest,
which can not be experienced In the

open. A table and some seats will
transform It Into a dining-room or

parlor. ,It Is a good plan to connect It
with the veranda of the house by a

vine-covered pergola and so have a

shady walk between the two.

A lake or some other water effect Is

very desirable and should be consid
ered. It enable us to use a class of

plants which are as rare as they are

beautiful and easy of culture--the
water lilies. A tountaln can be so lo
cated that fhe overfiow will feed the

lake, the same water maintaining the
two.

-

Another teature of Illtere9t an\'l c!ec
oratlve value Is the sundial. pointing
only to the bright and sunny hours of
the day. This can be constructed of

stone or metal, or laid out on the

ground, the lines and figures made
with plants, or Inorganic material.
In addition to the' planting material

mentioned-trees, shrubs, and sub
shrubs-,there are many' species of

hardy herbaceous perennials of great
decorative value" which shoulll be cc;m
sldered when making up our planting
list.

----,----------

Valuable Milage Book Free.

We are alivlsed by the publlshers.
The Silver Mfg. Co., Salem, Ohio, that
they will send a free copy of their llew
book "Modern Silage Methods" to all

who will write for it anll mention the
KANSA.8 FARMl!lR.

'

'

This book Is an authority on the sub
ject--many Agricultural Colleges are

using It as text book In teaching. It
contain's 216 pages, with '0 illustra
tions. Is of library size Ilnd well Indexed
--a mine ot Information for those In-
ternte4.

'

,

" The first requlalte of a good
mother is good health. and the ez

perience of maternity should not be
approaohedwithout oueful physical
preparation, a.a"a woman 'who is in
good physical cond�yon trani;mits to
her children the bleBllinp'of a good
oonstitution.

'Preparation for healthy mater
nity is accompliahecl by Lydia'E.
PInkham's Vegetable 'Compound.
which la made from native roots and
herbs, more suceeasfully tha,nby any
other medioine because it gives tone ��§§§§§§� �l§���and strength' to the entire feminine' c; Sonran1sm. ouring displacements, ul- RS "AMES Cl:1ceration and 1n�..mmation. and lihe ., n

result is 1888 suifering and more ohlldren healthy at birth. For mo�than thirty y.an _

Lydia E. Pin1kbam'sVegetable'Compound'
ha.a been the stand'by of American mothers in preparing for chlldbirth.

NotewhatM1"8,J'amesOhester"of.S'7 W. 85th St., New York saysjn thisletter:-Dear 'HI'S. Plnkham:-"Iwish every ezpectantmotherknew about

L'ldia B. Pinkham'.V.table Compound. 4 neighbor who had learned
o ita 8'1'e&t v"J.ue at thfa trying period of a wom8.ll'sl1fe urged me to tryit ancrI did 80, and I oannot say enough in rePrd to the good it didme..I reoovered quiCkly ad am in the best of health now."
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompouDd is certainly a'successful'

remedy for the pecuUar weakD.esses and ailmentlof women
It has oured almost every form,of Fem�le Complaints. Dragging Sensa.

tions, Weak Back. Falling and Displacements, Infiammation, Ulcera
tions and Organic E>lll&ases of Women and is invaluable in preparing forOhildbbth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Plnklulm's Standlng'lnvitatlon toWomen

"
Women Bu:lfering from any form of female weakness are invited to

Write Mrs. Piukham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

ALFALFA SEED KaDIU!P'O"n. Hllh.' award at tit. Louis for bee, at-IfalfaHedla world. urop of 100II. Also Cane and Millet.
lI(lII'arllnl Whea' and other Field Seeds Ia carload lota'or

McBB'l'B &: K.I"J80I'f. • • • Gardea ClU'. K_e, '

I, 1_. Wrlse for prtoee.

Kentuoky Blue-p-a•• ,Seed
For a bea'll,iful .. well .. a moQ proflableP_llN lOW' Bl'1l8-l1'''' The "DulIIe�Jt""'IlolI::r
... taW'u' :rO'll W'••" ..4 from 'Bepwmber ,_W .lIme ta 'he IIroper\lme to lOW. I'or pure
�'ollr OW"ll r.IIID., ..4 full panlOlllarewrIw .T••IIY IEED ,.1•• P.III KINTUCa.

Fruit and ornamental tree., Ihrubs, small fruits, hedge pl!lonts, rcsea,
bulb..!! herbaaooua plants, etc. We employ no agents.

,

we "ell direQ' to the planter at reduced priee,l. ,

, Send for'oata.loeua and price list,

SHIWIEE ,IURSERY aD., TOPED, UIS. I'

Plant tho seed best adapted to your soil. The Mlssouri Seed Co.
have made a study of the kind of seed best adapted to -the old and
new sections of the West and Southwest. and handle no other.
Be sure to Ket our larKe seed book. No better '

seed El'0wn �or irrigated Kround. Address s·rrDI.115:nUI" SEED CO•• 1434-28 SI. Loul, An., Knill City, .0, ......� ..

Western Seeds for Western 'Planters
The:Barteldes Seed, Company

Oklaboma Cit.,., Okla. Denver, Colo.Lawrence, Ka.e.

Complete Stocks ot GARDEN, FIELD and GRASS SEEDS, Clipper Mills,
Garden Implementa; Fl!rtlllzers. etc. Write -ow tor Free 1907 Garden Seed

Catalope.

, AT BARGAIN PRICES
For spring planting we offer the tollowInll' olioIce vBl'ietles assorted sa follows:-
100 Scotch Pine 8-Y�; Old Ig: Hlfi?oo100 White Pine .. 4-6 1 00100 Norway Spruce" 4-6 1'00

, 100 White Spruce " 4-6 1'00101 Ponderosa Pine 4-6 1'00100 Amer. Arbor Vitae" 4-6 1:00
.i;largaln price f1.00 pel' 100 or Ia 800 lots" 00prepaid. These trees are suitable for
WIInll-breakpurposes 01' ornamental plantug. Also 60 other ba!,gsln lots at from"'.00 to t10.00 prepaid. Write for catalogs
,D. BILL, Bverpeen Speoialial, DwId... W.'

YIJ:CLD COUNT.
The Famous Hildreth Yellow Seed

Corn, winner of first premium and
sweepstakes at Hutchinson State Fair,
and Corn-Breeders' Contest at Manhat
tan. Our corn won second In yield
(lOS bushels per acre) and the a:cre

measured was not Klven any special
treatment whatever. We have a large
amount ot good seed for sale. Write
early for 1Ir:lce. The Deming Ranch. J.
G. Ha.ney, Aigr., Oswego, Kans.

Sold ear or aneUtlu.

,It!'aded, tested, proven-then
paranteed. No better at
any price. Test It in your
sprouting box. If you don't
lll,e i� -tire it back. You'n.
Ket yourmoney back double
quick. "Guaranteed-pure"
Clover seed. Garden BeedB
that will re&Uy I[l'OW. Cata-
10&'l1e and samples free.

HE..' nELDL..�!IDI.AII.!.
Inl 65, aRtHlIIAI, II....ElLTHY TREES HOliEST III QUALm

4D WE PAY nilaHT
Grafted apple 4c. budded peach40, budded
chel'l':!'. 110. Concord II'l'Bpell It per 101.
Blaok LOcust", per lOOO'-Uompteteoolored

... ,_......wa........._�•••
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A Prote.t AplD.t the Fake.

F. D. ::'OBtmN, TOPIIIKA, BIIIFORlll THill STA.TIII

JlDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

Your orator stands before this august
'1nd corruscatlng assemblage of rhetor

Ical decorators, these wholesale and re

tail purveyors of figured fluency, jew
eled periods, and pungent' publicity,
confessing himself, In gratitude too

profound for any adequate expression.
the lItetime recipient at their hands of

more good treatment, more kindly and

greater undeserved generosity, than

was ever bestowe\i upon any other ot
their public servants or fellow oltlzens, .

whatever his merits, sex, age, color, or
pJ.'evlous oondltlon. of pulohrltude. If

his pathway has been made smooth, al

ways given an Inclination that led to

higher plaoes. easy of ascent and fra

grant with friendship's btosaoma, It

Is you who made the grad'e easy and

have strewn the flowers
What he may say to you here will

not be new, and he has said. It one way

or anotIier before, but It pertains to a

subjeot that with him Is always to the

tront. Should you deteot In It aught
that seems to savor of censure, rebuke,
or upbraiding, oomlng from one of your

long-time assoolates so unworthy to

sit In judgment, you will know It Is

bestowed In the same spirit of affeotlon
as the fond father's chastisement of his

eontumaetous son, the parent' wrath

fully deolarlng the while tha.t the pain
to him Is far greater than to the boy,
The purpose Is to oonslder briefly the

abuse, by work overtime, of three or

four words In their relation to our

State, and perhaps mUdly to suggest In

part the Irreparable damage wrought
by their unreasonable, Immoderate, and
unoalled-for use In the publlo prints;
that Is to say, our own newspapers,

whloh colleotlvely are nowhere sur

passed In any }Ike territory.
NBARNBSS TO NATION'S NAVlIIL THill POSSI

BLII CAUS..

The thoughtless praotlse or habit ot

disparaging In the publlo prints one's

surroundings, as we so frequently do,
surely obtains to no such extent In any

other part of the world, and the ques

tion may well be raised If It Is not a

mild sort ot monomania, possibly due to
our nearness to the' oenter ot the uni

verse; to having as our abl\1lng place
what hR.l!l been denominated by the

br.llllant Ingalls as the navel of the na

tion; about whloh may disport, as

about the poles, atmospherlo, magnetlo,
and eleotrloal currents unknown else

where, and produotlve of phenomena.
al strange, startling, and Inexplloable
as some of the statements we print,
There Is not the slightest susplolon that

malice, even In an Infinitesimal degree.
attaches or ever has attao'hed to these
verbal aberrations. Probably no syll
able of any objectionable phrase was

ever penned with Intent to do the oom

monwealth harm, or by one whose In

tentions, If he had stopped· to analyze
them, were not like the virtue expeoted
In Caesar's wife; but we have been

taught from early youth that mere good
Intentions have supplied the paving for

purgatory.
The oltatlon of numerous Instanoes or

ol!enses Is entirely unnecessary, an\i

only one, by' no means unusually ftag
rant. need be used as typical of what
we have been publishing about oondl-.

tions here since t,he State's beginning,
whenever there was a snow-fall aooom

panled by a breeze of so muoh as mud

turtle veloolty, and not Infrequently
when there was no 'Ioreeze at all. The
Government Weather Bureau, In Its In

struotlons to Its observers, says:

"The term 'blizzard' Is applied to

those storms that occur In the front

edge of extremely severe cold waves,

where the wind Is running from thirty
to fifty miles or more per hour, with
the temperature 10 degrees below zero

or lower. and the' all' full of loe driven

with tremendous foroe by the terrific

wind. Such storms have occurred In

Nebraska am.1 the Dakotas, but seldom,
If ever. In Kansas."

KANSAS A STRANGER TO BLIZZARDS.

. Nobody questions such a ueftnltlon.
nnd eYerybody. everywhere. except per
haps the senders of "specials," and
writers of headlines, accepts It at face
value as an accurate description. By
eYl!J.'Y one. certainly every. one outside

the State. a blizzard Is understood to

mean the frightful thing the Weather
Bureau says It Is-something very, very

had_nd nothing less. Unole Sam's
·I{a.nsas weather observers. who has been

In the State forty years, says he has

known of but one storm that (lould be

called'a blls8ard, anI! the few so-called

cyolone. were only such tornadees as

frequently occur In a more destruotlve

degree In many other Stat... His

statement Is that the word blizzard
comes from Scotland and does not

rightly relate to a storm at all, but

me�ns "a knook-out blow."

'On November 18 last, a Topeka paper
of wide clroulatlon, and far more mod

erate In Its ianguage than many others,
oontalned at the top of oolumn In the

most conspteuous position on Its first

page. three dispatches under this scare-

heau:
'

BLIZZARD IN KANSAS.

THill WESTmRN ,PART OF THill STATlil IS

VI8ITIID.

.BEBT li�VlIIST IS !J'IIIMPORARILY INTlllRRt1PTlIID

AND TRAFFIC IMPIIIDlIID-STOCKMlIN

'A.R!II CAUGHT UNPRlIIPARJID.

This three-deck heading was follow
ed by three ·'speclals." In substanoe as

follows:
'''Garden City, Nov. 17.-Speolal. The

blizzard struck Southwest Kansas with
moderate force. Traffio Is greatly I�
peded. and beet harvest has been SUII

pende\1.'·
"Lakin, Nov. 17.--Speclal. An unus

ual November snow-storm began at
seven o'olock this morning and con-·

tlnued until noon. like a fleroe little
blizzard."

"Syraculle, Nov. 17.--Speclal. A b1l8-
zard prevailed here to-day. a heavy
snow being driven by a strong north
wind. Stockmen were caught unpre

pared."
These I!lsJjatches were of such an In

credible nature, especially when the
time of year was eonstdered, that Col'
onel Jennings. the capable head of the
Government weather. service for Kan-'
sas. was at once requested to aaeertaln
officially from his observer just how
terrible the weather conditions had
aotually been at these stations on the
date named. for a better undentandlng

.

of the grievous aftlotitm that the "bllz"
zard In Kansas" must have caused her

brave people. In order that needed suo

col' might be sent to sustain the sur

vivors until they oould gather up their
few belongings, If any were left, and
be transported to Siberia or some

other country less Inhospitable than
the newspaper dispatches would IIhow

Kansas to bo.

The' replies. which he submits, are

In substance thus:
"Garden City, Nov. l!2. 1906.-Reply

Ing to. yours In regard to the so-caffed

blizzard here on the 17th. I will say:
There was In no sense a blizzard. The
lowest temperature was fifteen \iegrees
above zero. There was no wind; when
there was any brEleze at all It was not

five miles an hour. In fact. when the

snow was failing It was constantly
melting. the snow-fall being In the day
time. and the lowest temperature at

night when It had' entirely cleared off.
You can tully and officially contradict
the sensational reports of blizzards
here. Live stock has not sul!ered.

B. F. STOCKS. Observer."
"Lakin, Nov. 23, 1906.-Replylng to

yours of 21st: There was no blizzard
he-re on the 17th. nor signs ot any. The
maximum temperature was thirty-six
degrees and the minimum twenty-ftve
degrees above. zero. Two Inches ot
SIlOW fell during the day. very light and
flaky, fb.llIng very nearly straight
down, and there was no wln\i to blow
It anywhere.

C. H. LoNGSTRETH. Observer."
"Coolidge, Nov. 23. 1906.--Qn the 17th

we had a snow. practically without any
wind of any degree whatever. The
snow when melted made 23 hundredths

of an Inoh of water. It did not drift
here or at Syracuse. It certainly did
not look much like a blizzard.

PAUL RICH. Observer."
The local paper, learning from Its

distant' exchanges that there had been
some weather changes. made comment

on tJ;te fact, but knew that any descrip
tion of a terr.lflc storm would be
branded as false by everyone of Its

readers, and hence would be entirely
unsuited for home use, because not

true. It said:
•

THill INVIStnLlll DIIINATU,RED BLIZZARD.

"Southwest Kansas was last week
visited by a denatured blizzard. but
our people were unconsolous of It until
they read the Chloago Record-Herald.
This variety of blizzard Is similar to
those elsewhere, except that all the pain
and suffering are eliminated. So mod

est and retiring III It that, were It 110t
tor unceasing vigilance, It· would come

and go and the 'people would be
none the wiser. A trait of our blizzards
Is that they do not show their teeth,
but eat out of the hand anel do many

other stunt. showlng.·a sweet. and

,trac�able \ilspostioD;"
Many of you have lived here the most

of your lives, yet pr.obably not one oan

'truthfully say he ever saw In Kanllas

the aembtanee of a bllzzar.l. What
must strangers. the censortous, and even

our oredulous friends, think 'Jf a State

(they always t))lnk of the State and

not of the particular locality) where

these distressful conditions are adver

tised to begin the middle of NQvembE'r
and logically arc liable to recur at fre

quent Il\tervals until April?
PIllUODS OF INCLIIIMIINCY NOT IMPOSSlBLE.

But admitting that there may be oc

casional periods of Inclemency' here;
days In those months ot the year known

In less favored ollmes as "winter." when
the health-laden. air-cleansing snow

ftakes are wafted sideways .tnstead of

downward; Intervals. of atmuspherlc
unrest, and oooasions ot procrastinate
precipitation In summer; they are In

no sense peculiar to Kansas, and why
pay tolls to grasping telegraph' corpo
rations for parading before I). seneatron

greedy If not envious public statements
the atorelald public never remembers ex
oept to our detriment? The occurrences

described. . however distressing they
may be, concern only their· neighbor ..

hood, and screaming them afar to

strangers who have no sympathy and

no understanding ot how little lIu(lh

happenings may really mean to a Ste.te
Is a waste ot tolls. composttton, e�d
presswork In the Interest ot scandat

mongering. and a pandering to PtlBBI
mlsm. Of course, locating the alleged
horrible situations In Kansas Is of tar

greater profit to the local oorrespon-
-dent who writes for foreign eonsump
tlon than having them somewhere else.
As put by a news man who knows
their selling value. "A shiver In Kansas
Is worth a frozen corpse In Minnesota.
Gooseflesh west of Newton Is hetter."
for our purpose, "than a munlolpallty
frozen stiff In North Dakota. Let Kan
sas freeze on. The world demands It

and Kansas doesn't partloularly care.'

ARIDITY TALK AN INHERITlilD HABIT•

As to, the word "drought;" the ez

pression "Kansas drought:" It appsarll
to have been set over on the standIng
gallsy at a time when a stray dry spell
from the Staked Plains. so the story
books say, got lost somewhere amid the

verdure of Kansas In 1860. but which
probably no member ot this association
present has personal knowledge of. al'd
since those far-away day-s resort to this
form of verblclde In the Intervals be
tween our heaven-distilled ahowers has
become an Inhsrlted habit; repeating
with dull monotony the suggestion ot
a dryness that was simply short on

saturatlon-or at worst Inadequately
humid.
In opposition to auch misuse of

worthy words, and the pernlolous, un
warranted bellets they foster, your
speaker has long Insisted that the great
agricultural need In muoh of Kansas
Is provll'llon of ways and meanll for

escaping! the baletul effectll, not of ari
dity, but an excess or. water; such a

superabundance as at times makes her
fertile valleys look like the Great Lakes.
and their owners "like thirty cents."
That with' this problem solved, Kansas,
having a soil of marvelous fertlllty ond
a Climate unequaled, may yet be con

ceded a no mean place In American ag
riculture. Ample proof of the water

situation Is shown by the legislation
providing for drainage boards and

drainage districts In everyone of our
106 counties; by the organization al

ready of some of these boards and dis
tricts and the voting of large sums In
'i:axes for working out their far-reach
Ing plans.
Some Kansas Legislatures may have

been Imperfect, but none was ever so

weak as to enact any general legisla
tion tor the drainage of droughts.
A patch of earth of size of this !iltate.

that ·can In two ;Iecades. Il�l Knn�ail hos
In the past two. produce 3.017.743.078
bushels of corn and 1,027.483,401 bushels
of. wheat, worth In the aggregate
$] .4118.629.194. and reared for slaughter
meat animals worth '889.224.960, Is not
the habitat of droughts. and Is not a

region where they could make day
wages In the most prosperous times.
This being true. why continue. season
after season, to advertise In our high
est-priced reading space as especial
Kansas products calamltlell we can not
deliver? No State the farmers ot
which have their Sunday false teeth
plugged with gold should submit with
out protect to a reputation so damag-
Ing.

.

KANSAS .WINDS INSUFFICIlIINT.

I.egend and fiotlon. of our own writ
Ing. by suggestion through the mllllfllld
Ing headllne'rather than by dlreot state
ment, taken collectively. portray Kan
sas as a region alterllatel,. blistered or

oJANUDT II, 1107.

You can do
t'wia the work
with some hoes
that you canwith oth

era.

Any boy tbat ever hoed a

potato patch knows tbe dif
ference.
The ri/J1It "iNd of a hoe Is

neitber too lane nor too amall:
not too heavy or too IIrbt. It Is
just tbe proper size and shape to do
the kind of work it is Intended for.
Ita quality is excellent and its hanr
la accurate.
Hoeinr becomes 4,....461. ......"

wben you have the boe tbat fits your
bands and tbe work you bave to d9'
Tbere are just sucb boe. made
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True T.mJn' HMS like tbe Forks. Rue.,
Potato Hooks and all other farm and lar
den hand-toole that bear the label are
..
Tn. 6..t tools j'OU hafJ' euer bO"IfAl at

tAe same J,.iC84 "I1U Ilave alw�l.r laid."
If tney bad not been tested for Quality

and cONstructiON by tbe most severe

method. at tbe factory. they wouldn't
be allowed to wear tbe label.

Remember tbere's a tool for
every kind of work.
And you'lI eave ti",. and ",0""

by uslnr the rilfnt "i"d 0/ 4 tool
every time.. *.

.

Let us tell you more about tbat.
Just aek on a p'0.tal card for
our free book.

'

Tools and TAeir
Uus," and It will be sent to

you at once.
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American
Fork4:Roe Co.

Farms That Grow
ullo. I HIRD" WHEIT

Ixly-three PoundS 10 Ihe Bushel
are situated In tbe Cana
dian Weat. wbere Home
steads of 160 acres can be
obtained FREE by every
settler wlllln&' and able to
comply wit h the Home
.tead Re&,ulatlon"
Durin:: the present year a
larKe portion of

New Wheat·Crow·
Ing Territory

bas been made accessible to mar
kets by the ranway construction
that hal beeu pushed forward BO

vigorously by tlle three &'t'eat Rall
way Companies. Graln·i'1'owln&,.
mixed farm In&' and daleyina' are
tbe &,reat specialties.
For IIterature.nd Informationad"
e.perlll......'.'...lpaU•••oua"••c.....
or the tollo"lnll authorized CaDadlaD

Qo.lrnment Aaent.

J... CBA.WFOBD
1116 W. etIa s". Kaaaaa Clt7•••

_.1... till. P.,.••

Gulf Coaat, Texa8
0ll'e1'll greater opportunities to the farmer.

homf'Beekpr and Inveslor In land than any
other place In lhe world today. We own and
conlrol 1.000.000 acres In the l{Ilif coast country,
which we will sell In tracts to suit everybodv,
from the fruit or truck farm.·r. who wanis
5 to 10 acres or up; the homeseeker, a quarter
section or Bectlon, to the Inve-tor or IIFndlcate.
who wanta up to 100,' 00 acres. Prices, ....50 to
t36 per acre. according to 81ze of traot and
location. Thla land Is all fine. bl ck loam,
from 2 to II fPet deep. Clay suhlloll. No bru�b.
Ample rainfall No IrrllI'Rtlon necessary. FIne
waler In wells. 25 to 250 feet deep. Sufflclent
elevation to 88Sllre a fine atmosphere. and cool.
refresblng breezes. all w!Lhln one to ten mil'.
of railroads, and within 80 to '100 miles of
ocean transportation. Healthful climate and
fine nelgbbo1'll. Proflta of f5U to .a 0 per aore
annually can be made. al'cordlng to crop
grown. Com. oata. alfalfa, rice, cotton. Bugar
CRne, ol'8ng..... figs. all kln�s of garden truck.
Some crop every month In the year.
Call or write for our book. "Truth' About

Tex88." and state map. free. Excu1'll10ns from
all polnl8,_ fl1'IIt and tblrd Tuesdaya of eacb
month. Ulme and see. Buy froID. owners and
save commlBBlon. Easy terms.
PIOKERT-HAMMOND LAND COMPANY.

Opposite Gl'I\nd Central Station.
Houalon. Tex88.

-SEND YOUR HIDI�S TO-

Bayer Tanning Company
to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs, barnes! and'iace leather.
Practical and technillal knowl
edge of tannln�. Superiority
in workmanl!blp and finish
makes our work the kind You
want, Write for new price
list.

BI,1r Tinnin, Camlllll,. Oillt. r. 01. 111m II

VfTfRINARr COURSf AT HOMt
$1200�a"'"4 y:,ardl can blmad....'a."r ""'rlaart
&n.llib 'DI�'i!�-: .�.:::::s��!t:.:.r::b'=�':::=:::.":::r!;:�
4.a.. ,<0.& '" reacli 0,.1111"".'..."011,....._,11\,"'••1."lrl."I\"Wot�6:�.'t�o:::n�Gi=t



frozen, and wracked by .un��lng
winds-much of the tlme, 1n one plaot'
or another, being twisted loose from

the rest of the universe by the vagrant
and always remorseless "cyclone." .on

the other hand, fact .and h�story re

cord that thousands of Kansas farmers,
who erected wlndml11s an� air-motors

expecting them to pump water an'.! pro

vide power for the lighter farm ma

chinery, have found them almost, It not

entlrelf: valueless, because of absenee

and unrellabUlty of breezes sufftclent

tor their turning; and the rel.uIt Is

that the far more costly but reliable

gasollne-englnes ha,ve been and are be

ing Installed for t1).e needed work.

Surely no region where wlndml11a muat

be run by gasoline, or by the famlly
cow working a tread power, can right
eously be accused of' sitting In the

draft.
Why aeperse our wlnd� Health,

vigor, heallng, and hope are' borne on

Its wings; It even brings the savage
erose to the Inftnlte; for does not the

poet alng of

"Lo! The poor Indian, whose untutored
min\! .

Sees God In clouds, or hears Him In the
wind?"

It Is on lands and seas of perpetual
aim that pirates proparlate and plot,
nnd never where the balm-laden

zephyrs of Kansas play.
HIGH COST OF THBI FAKB.-

An observation of nearly forty years
has brought the conviction that from
the heedless. Inconsiderate, and unfua
tillable use by our own people oll the
word "blizzard" our State Is poorer to
I he extent of not less than 110.000
thrifty people and $100,000,000 of In
vestments; that a like number of people
and a like number of doll!l.rs ha.ve gone
elsewhere or remained away because
we have tagged the State, from Wallace
to Wyani!otte, with the wo'rd "cyclone,"
printed In the moat' alarm.!ng type at
command, untll the expression "Kan
sas cyclone" has become. to the rest ot
the world a yellow ftag; that as many
more wealth-producers and as much
money would also be In Kan.as to-day
If we had employed to some laudable

,., purpose the valuable time and plum
bago consumed In exploiting aridity
that existed chleny In the overworked
Imaginations or In the palates of Its
Inventors. Every farm In Ka"nsas would
aaslly be rated as worth and sell for
tram ftve \1ollars to ten dollars more

per acre than now, and most other In
vestments be rated higher In a'lIke pro
portion, were It nbt that the State has
been so long and so persistently .can
dallzed by the publication far and wide
of so many hurtful stories, most of
them having little or no. fact for a

basis, and the others ·)f 'Jnly .0. local or
neighborhood Instead of a State-wide
appllcation. The State, having been
repeatedly caught with th-e goods and
convicted of the most unblushing, un
mltlgate'd, and unmeasured prosperity,
should accept the decision and stop
the mouths of those who 'rely on teach�
nlcalltles for having the case remanded.
THill INVADING GRASSHOPPBRS NOW DBAD.
The western half of the State, espe

cially, has further suffored to a very
large extent by the writing, printing,
and reiteration of the word "grasshop
ver." Kansas was never a grasshop
per State on her own account. !t Is
true that our grandparents babble' of
a season, so remote that halt of our

present population have only hearsay
knowledge of It,.when their ftelds were

defOliated by migratory locusts that
swarmed from the fastnesses of the far
away Rocky Mountains. In other more
recent years, here and there In the
frontier counties, gardens an\1 patches
of altaIfa have been gnawed at by
hugs, some that crawled, some that
lIew, and possibly some that hopped,
as they are In other State, by similar
pests, but the reputations of those
States were never Impaired 1\ penny's
wOI·th by such Incidents, because' the
inCidents were never advertised and
paraded as common to and character
Istic of their region. . It Is tru�, too,
that Noalt's nelghborhoo',j hi some re
mote time experienced a season of ex
cessive humidity, but the newspapers
of that county sensibly ceased long
agO to make alarming newspaper tales
about the probable recurrence of the
Incld"nt Whenever the fall rains hap
pened to be,unusually hell:vy. Why not
be as Wise as those earlier journallst.s
were about their wet spell, and let 'the
long-deceased grasshoppers s'tay dead?

DIIIVILS UNKNOWN IN KANSAB.
The evil of printing such unfortunl),te

statements In' our own papers alollo,
cven If their authors were actuated 1.;y
malice, would see'm sufficient to satisfyIt, but the evil has then only begun Its
Work. The same parties who send
these specials, for Instance, to Topeka
pap81'8, are likely to ,upply them at'

..

«BE.' KANSAS.. p.UU__...�

·TWO ·PIANOS!' ;·CASHl·iBIII·PRIZES
.

FREE!
FREE If' Yoa 0.. Tell
'. How lan, Doll
IF YOU CAN COUNT AND PLAN YOU CAN WIN I
SQCCISSJ'UL ,.tRIllING wWOn to tb.. wllo CIID oaaat tilt .....
the plauo cornct!y or a_t comotlJ, .... IoUowIq l1li II
,rrI&II: CAN yOU DO IT'l

Two Ei"ant Planoll-tollldJlIII_lIi...-.
2nd. Two Hundrld uoilin Cash.
3rd. Onl Hundrld Doilin Calb.
4th. Flit" Dollar. Calh.
Ith� Tw.n�.fIYl Dollan Calli.
·.Ixt I. 'In Doilin Eloh.
.Ixt 10. FIYI Doilin Eaoh.
.Ixt 21. Two Dollin Eloh.
CONDITIONS: 80 ceah pay. ·for one nar IIIId _

count. '1.00 pays for two year. and tb.... counh. Yoa
eet 'SO ""Ira II yoa bave tbree counh. It will pay you
to bave tbree. See conditions below.

Do 'I Oala !
II ,OU .Int • 1'1.1\0. orWa.11I Y othlr Prl... tree.
..nd ,our _ntl .,
ono..

,

PRIZE WINNERS IN PAST CONTESTS
1 Pilno for S1.00, ��;elt�y,t:,m:t�=r.':.u�D��:::':
Bow glad I ..... to win a plano tor.o Im.n an amoulltand ...bol..,
-peotecL The .-per alODeII.ms."'t,.�� ro�.ItIarIODi Ja.
He Ian I Pilno, ��tU"::,P��':'::I!�t:�
=���� o� ��� ·uJ':n��:�e�.Jr�:I::f
Your paper II wortb ,wloe $be Buh8crlptloll
prloe. W. C. ELLIOTT, Audubon, Iowa.

5100.00 Prize. !r.'rt.:rD�:?·�h:':t�:=.!� :-':..t,,�
ba.llmo... &bl prIseII go to tbooe who WiD tbem fair"'.

, AItIY R. B&RNBB V.1l Bom,lowa.

I $3.50 Cllh To Wbom It May COncern: I "on gr&n.i
an • prke of IISlIO.OO Caab In ..., coDteat. I

wasmuob lurprloed. 1 want to ..ouob .. to Buc:c_tul
Fal'mlng'atalrn811 toJ�';firid���rl.·RIobmODd, Va.
100.00' CA811 Do YouWlnt51 00Cllh?�=��

�r:�roc;,�co=�:.'t�'}ft:���
l:�pe�;��::U�L'��e����to
150.00 forClnldl,�"::: br:��

.

aoo. teever knew tihere Wall IIncb a

paperDutil I answered ad,DO'" I Will
never bewltbout It again.
MI.. E. Fornelr, Mantanc. Quel!eO

Wan I Piano,�:;:�I�I�:"t�::?:
i:�tv�':.td�nr:�a�!::!::J:�
�ou f,o all m, frleDda and 'OU """ at

�:er:rm:'�-: :t��!&Dl· .. referenoe�AAC IlBOTWELL,ltockJand,OblO
othersWho HiveWan: W��rl.
�'redonla, K.s. Il�. 8. W ""0.,,,

��::��:tI�ft1��%�l�.ta:a�
Montrooe,1do.l6O--L. F.8tlnson,Arca·

l:: Ca..:.r:Ar:;lp!t!':::;',!::eR�I��::
Neb. Plano-Mr. LlbbleGreulIok, 8t. I

PauJ,Mlon. Plano-W.S. Keever,817
Freeman 8t.,Olnclonatl,O. 1·lano:......J.

GemaObllcb,K:enalncto{!JKan. Tbese

:r::B�u:,e'1�::do��r8al'l�e eb�Ul���
YOIl might .... well be .. wIDDer, It

UcoDlor. Indo YOIl go a' It ..t ODoit.

A P' fo III'
, An elelillntPlano for .. Dollar. ThatlaDO r 10011. 18 wb,.t 1 RO' and ..nybod, tbat

$bIDb ,our prll8B are Dot awarded talrl, don't !mow.
There can benD f.avor��'R��W=:��P::"��: IlL _.. Quo.........

N"bod, OODDeoted wltb our paper will be allowed to compete. Conte.,
010888 June 10, but get ,our couota In at once. See abouctlme prize .bove.P.O State .

Iddress all IIHen to SUCCESSFUL FIRIIN8, 211 TInth, St.. Des loines

CONDITIONS-Woents pa,s tor" year's snb80rlptloD .0 IIUOO.1l8I'UL
FARMING aDd one couDt; 'l.OOfa�,! for two ,ean and

tbree CODlIts and makes 'OU eUlllble for ·;'be lpoola IfIiO.UO prllSl ..ven to
... Inners of 1st prizes If tbe, bave tbr..e OODntl. See below.

AWARDS ....III bemade all follo.....-'l'be persoDllllvlDlloorreoaorn_
elt correot OOUlltwlUllet flrat prise. Nezt nearMt ooneo&.

second, eto.

$50 PRIZEs-we belle..e everybod, shODld bave tbree ooData 10 tber
oan b ....e ODe eaob Iide of what tbe, tblDk II coneot to

be more sure to hit It. To enOODnlle tbls we will give '110.00 enra to wlIl
nera of tst prizes If they bavo tbree OODDta. Remember If you b..ve one
OOUDt 'ou Ket 1st prize onlyl.bnt If 'OU bave tbree COIIDta you 1I0tl6Oeztra.
TIME PRIZES-.�6.ou Extl'a. We feel !lar�_ OOUD�rs. sbould

bo re ...ardod ..Dd W8 wlll live 06.00 to tbe penon
81ndlng b.st ..nswers by Marob 81st. . -

III case of tie we will wrl�e eaob persoD 10 tied &&Idnl tbem to make
a8 few words as po.slblo from tbe let�ra of tbe alpbabet! u81nll eaoblotterof tbe alpbabet twloo aud only twice, aud no ODe ...ora more tban
oDce, eacb lettor left over counting as one word. To tbe one tied In tbo
cODntlng wbo II'lvos us tbe fewest words aa above will be a...arded flrat
prize. Tbls praotloall, ollmlDates a1 I question of tie. b,,' If tbere sbould
b, any possibility bo a tie In tbls tbe prise 11'111 be divided equall, be:
tweoD tboso _0 tlolnll'.

Subsorlptlon wltbout COUDtS Is 26 GOnta per year, additional counta
after 'au bave threo eDtered as per our termlI In Parlllrapb "OOII4ltlOD"
abovoma, bo entered at 26 OODtS eaob.

...,... IUCCII8FUL rAII.III, 111 T... It., ..............

I ,nolose tor nbllGl'lptlon to SUOOII88I'1JL I'ABIlUfCJ.

aDd I wisb to en.:er tbe (wrIte ladles' orgeDts') Contest.
lf '1.110 Is paid SODd three oounts; If only &00 Is paid send om f ONJ!l
COUDt. Tbe oztr.. 160.00 11'0 onl, to tbose bavlnll TBBJIlBl Or more
counts eDtered.

My CoUf't is: (1) (1) (I) .

NAME _ : .

the same time also, quite elaborated
and ampllfted, to make them worth the
money, to a list of Eastern papers of

many times greater circulation than
our own, an',j It such metropolitan
papers do not obtain the news direct,
which as a rule they do, the' stories
are copied from the Kansas papers as

authentic, and with abundant assur

ance paraded, exaggerated, and com

mented upon as being true, or rather
under the truth, on the theory that .no
Kansas paper would be other than
loyal, and, being loyal would not volun

tarily consent to print statements
derogatory an',j danlaglng to the State
or to Its citizens unless sustained by
absolute trutl\. This goes on, and has

gone on, until the minds of practically
all strangers have become thorou8'.hly
Inoculated, conscientiously and Justlft
ably, with the belief that Kansas Is

pOBsessed of more devils of earth ar.d
air and a greater diversity of hoodoos
than ever afflicted any other country
since Adam's birthday. Hence It Is
that when we journey beyond the Miss
ouri I\nd vouch-safe that we are from
Kansas, our auditors politely avert
their faces while they 'softly cachinnate,
onc with another, 'Inwar,jly sorry for

liS, a.nd renewing their vows that
neither they nor theirs shall ever llve
or Invest their savings 01'\ surplus In n

region confessedly 80 bedeviled.

KANSAS PEOPLE RBSlllNT CALUl-INIES.

We have for a third of a century
been derisively or pityingly laughed nt

by a majority of the people wherever
we went, when the name of the State
was mentioned. No man Is less morti
fied than a Kansan by merely being
laughed 'at by those who laugh only be
cause of Ignorance, but when the Ig
nora,nce I. due �o damaging ml.ln
formation supplied by our.elves and It

makes ours",lves and every material
thing we possess or cherish of less
value In the eyes of humanity than It
otherWise would be, we may well feel
aggrieved If not humiliated.

.

While food famines doubtless occur In

Russia, coal famines and blizzards in
Dakota, cycloneB In MiSSISlllppl,
drought In AsIa MInor. and the Inha
bItants of Iowa, driven from home by
the tyrant, Frost, seek shelter In their
churches and there hover around fires
that glow ami' worm with the sunshine
stored In their Kansas corn-cobs, the
State of Kansas Is a stranger to su<'h
misfortunes, Rnd no son of hers should
let go unchallenged It statement that
Bhe Is otherwl.e.

The Kansas man Is accused of much
noisy advertising, and of relating when

away from home preposterous talos of
his State's climate: people, products,
possessions, and posslbtlltles-of dea.!

Ing much in airy perslftarle. 'rhese ac

cusations have a basis of truth. They
are In part accounted for by his right
eous pride and sublime faith In the re

gion where he so gladly cast his lot,
and where, perhaps In fear of the lot's

eluding him, he early ma:.ie It fast
with an extra thick mortgage plaster.
But a more potent reason would seem

to be that he always considers him
self In a measure on the defensive,
against aspersions' and calumnies cast

upon his State by persons who huve
formed their Ideas of It ··from
what has been written and
printed, not by our enemies, but by
ourselves. And this, too, strange ns

It may seem, when he, at home, 'may be
a dealer In the .ame .ort of fabrica
tion he so vlgor.ously disputes the
truthfulness of when abroad.

So, as one ot you, who loves his
country and hi. ·liom... I appeal, BOt

10WI.

In fault-flndln!!,:, but In affection, to you

who love yours no whit less, to see to

It that your hands and pens are gull
ty of no act which shall place us an;}

ours before the world In a light le.s

favorable than truth justlfte. or even

demands. I ask no concealment or

denial of any Important fact, but un

less a derogatory statement Is abun'j
antly true-amply and In good measure

justified by the facts and necessary
for the world to know-do not give
It voice. It Is a safe proposition to
to say that the papers are few which
have justlftcatlon for USing anywhere,
once In ftve years the words "blizzard,"
"drought," "cyclone" or "grasshopper"
as applicable to Kansas, and It Is
equally safe to say there Is never occa
sion to use them· In hea.tllnes. It we

must dwell on such a condition as

either suggests, let us use SOlDe less
hateful word, and never have it ap
pear in any consplcous position. It Is
more often the headline t'hat Is .leadly
than what follows. Lock your forms
and your doors against the quaI'tet of
words thElt have cost our common
wealth so many mlllions.

LBT'S NOT ROCK THB BOAT.

We are all passengers on the same

boat, alike hopeful of safely making
the same landing; or ticketed over the
same road; or all In a way occu·pants
of a community nest. Why should we

be constantly rocking the boat? Why
should we countenance the man wbo
leaves open lbe switch? Why bofoul
the nellt? Why shOUld we be ever

lastingly handing to .the other fellow
a blunderbuss polnte',j toward our

selves and, when It has ({one off, claim
we didn't know It was loaded? Tbe,
blunderbUSS and the boomerang are aI
wa.,.. loaded: '
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When you see a ragged urchin
Standing wistful In the street,

With torn hat and kneeless trousers,

Dirty face and bare red feet.
Pass not by the child unheeding:
Smile upon him. Mark m.e, when

He's grown old he'll not forget It;
For remember, boys make men.

Have you never seen a grandslre,
With his eyes aglow with joy

Bring to mind some act of kln-.!nes_
Something said to him, a boy?

Or relate some slight or coldness
With a brow all clouded, when

He recalled some heart too thoushtless
To remember, boys make men.

Let us try to add some pleasure
To the life of every boy;

For each child needs tender Interest
In Its sorrow and Its joy.

Call your boys home by Its brightness;
They avoid the household when

It is cheerless with unkindness;
For remember-boys make men.

-Belected.

Early Impre••loD••

One of the most encoura.glng !llgns

that the world Is growing better and

making progress Is the evident care

and thought that Is given to the chil

dren. When we read the newspapers

we are Incllned to belleve, for the time,

that surely the world Is on the down

ward road to ruin; but when, the mrnd

reverts to the great philanthropic In

stitutions for making good cltlze·ns.

and considers the thought!! and minus

of our best and greatest people; we

are made to feel that tl;le general
trend Is upward and onward. The fact

that we' are beginning with the :lhlldren

is an evidence that humanity Is grow

Ing wiser and is reallzlng that "the

boy Is father of the man," and there

fore to make good citizens, one must

start with the children as the' foun

dation. Chll1ihood Is the time' that is
meant for the preparation for the

activities of life, for the development

of those things that bring the greatest

good 'to the child and to those with

whom he may come In contact. The

first years of the child's life Is the

impressionable age-before he Is thir

teen or fourteen years of age-after
which his ressonlng powers begin to

develop. This Is the time when he

Is most easily Influenced; when he may

be turned from the wrong, and when

evil Inherited tendencies may be ehecked

In their growth. This Is the time when

he learns the difference between right
and wrong and learns It by experience
and by example. He Is not yet able

to control himself, but must be gov-'

erned and controlled by some one In

authority and taught how to control

himself. The training of the will-

teaching seU-control and self-rellance

. -Is the most Important thing In the

right formation of character. You may

compel a child to do right over an','

over again till the habit Is formed,

which Is good, but If he Is taught to

make himself do right he will be

stronger and Iearn to combat evils

as they come up.

This plastic age Is the time when

parents may do their best and most

lasting work for the making of the

child's character. Impressions are

more lasting than in later life. They

are made through the eye and ear.

,]�he child learns much by 'Natching

others and imitating their actions;

therefore, what parents want developed

in their children they should cultivate

In themselves. If they wourd have

them honest and truthful, they should

be perfectly honest with themselves

and In all their dealings with their

children, never deceiving them or lying

to them. If parents wish their chil

dren to he considerate of others, they

must have regard for the rights and

happiness of the child as well as for

his friends a.nd associates, and In th(',

same ':way may teach by example as

well
.

as by precept. Children are

na.tu;a:lly devoid of 'deceit and are art

less In their behavior. They hate cant

and Insincerity. Parents should be

careful never to punish In anger or

with a show of doing it because they

are the stronger, but In love and for

the child's good.

Since so many Impressions come

tbrough the eye, the value of the

child's surroundlJ)gs Is Inestimable.

'Time and money are well spent when

used to surround him with those things

that make for his betterment. It Is

not a foolish' expenditure to buy pic

tures to adorn the walls ot the home,

'Or books that wlll mould Ia1a 1I.b&notel'

-.

Into an I-.!eal one, when we remember

that It Is man, the future citizen of the

world, the handiwork of God, with an

Immortal soul, that we are shaplns·
Great care should be taken, and no

pains spared when choosing for the

home, especially when gettlns for the

chlld'lI own room. A lady who Is more

than fifty yel!ors old was relating an

Instance that occurred when she was

less than four years old, which illu

strates the lasting effect, ot early Im

pressions and' also demonstrate the

importance of care In choosing pictures
.

that will be .pleulns at least. She

said: "My earllelt Imprelslon Is ..

picture that hung on the wall over my

:bed and which I .had to look at tbe

last thine every night before i went
to sleep. It was that.of· a white horse

'upon the back· of which was crouched

·the body ot a fierce tiger, with his teeth

and claws Imbebed In the flesh of th&

'horae. The btood ran down from the

'wounds and the whole thing waa

'frlghtful to me. I went to sleep every

'nlght afraid and very uncomtortable.

'Thls picture Is as vivid to me to day a8

·though I was Iookfng at the real thing
.and will never be eraaed." If ·that had.

'been a plcture of "The Guardian

.Angel" or "Sir Galahad" or "The'

'Evening Prayer" or some one of the

'many that are' pleasing and that teach.

.some beauttrua lesson, that woman

'would have had a happier remem

'brance. and would 'be better both.

:physlcally .
and. morally..

Sncee.. With Flowers.

'W. A. HARSHBARGER, BEFORIil THill STATBI

HORTICULTURAL. SOCIFlTY.

'£he subject assigned me Is euccesa

with ttowers 'on city lots; what to

plant and how'"to plant to have flowers

:trom frost to, trost. In a way t.hls

gives me a b�'anket franchise on the

whole floral kl�gdom.!, However, I will

try to confiner my' remarks to a com

paratively smau :numbel' of plants.
I need scarcely allude to the per

ma.nent! value of the movement toward

civic Improvement. Hand in hand with
culture and refinement goes a love of

the beautiful.
.

The time Is not far past
when Ka.nsas was new, and the stern

necessity for earning a Itvelfhood left

little' time. for anything else. Happily
conditions have changed, and we lIlay
now give atte�tion to, those details of

home adornment that make tor a higher
and better civilllzation.

PLANS NECESSARY.

In arranging the planting of a place,
be It a city lot or a park, the first es

.sentlal Is a plan worked out 011

paper. On large estates thIS Is gener

.ally done by a landscape architect.
. ,However, on small city properties oo

-oupled by persons of limited means,

'this Is not always practicable, nor Is

'it entirely desirable. ,It is a good plan
for a person to develop with his home,
and something one has done for him
:self has an Interest all Its own,
-even though It have some taults. Just
take a piece of paper and draw to a

-eonventent scale the lot with the butrd
:ings and walks carefuily .

located. This

·1s the roundatton, You can profitable
'spend many winter evenings ftlllng In

details. Make It a family affair. In

clude even the' little tot, who will cer

tainly be the most Industrious member

of the firm when planting time comes

a little destructive perhaps, but always
well meaning. If your first plan does

not suit you, try again. Consult your

friends, get a desirable feature' here,
another there, work them over, and In

corporate them. Avoid patchy work,.
Make each part bear a direct relation

to the finished whole. First of all you
will want a good unbroken lawn. This

may be regarded as fundamental. Make

the plantings in borders as a frame to

the lawn. In the lawn, right In the

grass, small early-flowering bulbs may

be planted. Some suitable varletle!l for

this purpose are scilla, chlonodoxa,
:mowdrop, grape hyacinth, and crocus.

These all bloom very 'early, and mature

their tollage before the lawn needs

m.owlng. W'hlle such' bulbs are not, as
a. rule, permanent here in Kansas, ow

Ing probably to our dry hot summers,

yet they are so cheap and pretty that

they pay even if theY only last three

or four years: On larger grounds, all
ot which are not.kept clipped, this list

may be extended by InClUding narclSS11S

In variety, camassls. and other late

maturing kinds. In planting avol·J.

regularity. Follow nature's plan: here
.. patoh ot blue, 'dense In the oenter and
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thinning toward the edge, where It'
cradually merges Into another patoh.•

So much for the lawn. Now to the

planting. For convenience let us divide

our plants Into two general classes: (a)
those for cutting, and (b) those for

yard adornment. Of course these

gro�ps overlap, as few flowers are not

good for cutting. The first group
should be grown well back In the

garden where they may be cut at will
without giving the yard a ragged ap

pearance. There are so many plants
available for cutting that I can only
mention a few of them, choosing thoae
with which I have had suceess; Let
each add to the list his favorites.

J'AVOal'1'll I'LOWDB.

First In Importance Is the rose,

probably the oldest cultivated flower.

My preference Is the class known as

the hybrid tea. It has proved hardy In

my' garden with very aUlfht protection,
just a mulch of barnl'n.rd Utter over the
roots. Indeed I have wintered seveJ,'al
of the teas with .U.Bht protection. The
hybrid perpetuals are very hardy, and
bloom wUh reckless abandon In the

spring, just one tremendous crop, then
with the exception of a few scatterlnlf
blossoms In the fall do no more un·tll
the next year. Some of them are

classed as ever-bloomers, but with the

exceptton of the American Beauty have
not proven so f�r me. There are so

many varieties (more than 3,600) and
I have tried so tew of them that I

hesitate to give a list. However, of
those I have tried my choice Is Bur

bank, Kalserln Augusta Victoria, GrUBB

an Teplltz, La France, Maman Oochet,
White Maman Cochet, and Mal'le Van

Houtte. These are true ever-bloomers,
commencing early and keeping ever

lastingly at It until after lll'etty p'e
vere frosts. In planting a.1ways gol,ve
roses an open sunny place where there
Is a good Circulation of all' and whorl!
tree-roots can not reach them 'l'hls II'
imperative. I like the row", to run

north and south, ao both sides of the
row will get an equal amount or sun
llght. The best soil Is a rather heavy
clay loam, worked at least two teet

deep, and enriched with well rotted

cow-manure. I much prefer to plant
two-year bushes. It they are budded

varieties, they should be plantod deep
enough to get the point where the bud
was Inserted three Inches below the

surtace. If this Is not done, sprnuts
from the wf ld stock. are likely to

come up, and unless removed ahoke out

the bud-ded part. I had often read this,
but It cost me two fine bushes to real

ly learn It. A summer mulch of lawn

clippings Is valuable to conserve mois
ture.

Another cut ttower- of sterling worth

1s the gladiolus. For, cheapness, ease

of culture. freedom of bloom, durability
of cut spikes, and range of fine colors,
it stands very high. Its one lack I.
fragrance. There are many very fine
named varieties, and many types ,ot
hybrids to be had In splendid mixture •

Probably the very best mixture is the
one known as Groff's Gold Medal strain.
The 1Iowers are very large and the
colors pure. By careful planting the
gladiolus can be had In bloom a long
time. In making successive plantlr,gs
always use the small bulbs 1Irst, reserv
Ing the larger ones for the last plant
Ing. The first planting can usually be
made the latter part of March or �arly
April. The bulblets trom Groff's

hybrids prove hardy In my garden,
coming up In the spring like weeds.
Prot. Massey writes me from NOl'th
Carolina that they becom.e quite trou:
blesome there.

Another plant of sterling worth is
the dahlia, queen of the autumn. F'rom
the first of September until frost a bed

of dahlias wlli turnlsh a profusion ot

blossoms In a bewildering array of

forms and colors. The named va�leties
now run Into the hundreds. Of the

more than one hun-.!red varieties that I
have grown, none pleases me better
than good old pink A. D. Llvonl. The

.

cactus varieties are very handsome, but
generally have poor stems. The single
torms are also very pretty and very

profuse bloomers. The dahlia is easily
raised from seed and blooms the first

year. The best soil for dahllas Is a

rather light loam. I like to plant them
In rows four feet apart and two and a

half feet apart In the row.. By this

means I manage to get a crop of peas
off the same ground. My experience Is

that there Is no real gain In planting
before May 1, and they may be planted
as late as June 1 with good success.

Other plants that are good for cut

ting are the sweet peas, nasturtium,
and aster. Sweet peas and asters like
a heavy clay loam well enrlche'd. The
nasturtium blooms better In compara

tively poor soil. � have had Burpee's
ae.elected Earlle.t of All . sweet pea.

How to Fool a Lazy Liver
with Artificial Exercise

rEVERY
seriousSickness has a small

beginning.
And, In nine cases out of ten,

that beginning Is made In the
Bowels.

Constipation Is the beginning of most dis
eases. It paves the way for all others.

Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper
foqd, are Its first causes,

Laziness, and postponement, permit it
to grow Into Chronic Constipation, which
means life-long Discomfort.

It Isn't necessary to be sick-a-bed, you
know, In order to bemighty uncomfortable.

Even a slight Indigestion affects the

nerves, dulls the mind, and ebecures the

merry sunshine of Life.
.

* * *

The time to adjust the Bowels Is the very
minute you suspect they need adjustment.
-If your tongue Is slightly coated,
-If your breath Is under suspicion,
-!fyour head feels a trifle heavy or dull,
-If digestion seems even a little slow,
-If Heartburn, Belching, Colle or Rest-

lessness begin to show themselves,
-That's the time to eat a Cascaret.
It acts as pleasantly as It tastes. ItIs as

congenial to your Bowels as It Is to your
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the
Bowels and Intestines, so that theymechani

.

cally extract nourishment from the food and
. drive out the ·waste.

* * *

The only way to have Cascarets ready to
use precisely when � need them Is to

carry them constantly In your ,pocket, as

you do aWatch or a Lead pencil,
The ten cent box of Cascarets Is made

thin, f1aGo-und-edged, and small, for this

preclse�
--

Be very careful to get the genuine, made
only by the Sterling Remedy Company and

never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." ,All drur,lsts-.

- --
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NEW ZEALAND
IS THE LAND FOR

THE TRAVELLER,
THE, HEALTH SEEKER,

THE HOME SEEKER,
• aeautlful Fertile Counlry Down In the $outh Seal,

Sixteen Days' steam from San Francisco.
There Is room In New Zealand for Thou."

1�::d:!c�1U.��:r-¥U�hil?�_gll�t:fi
THE FARMER •

A pleaaant country winter andsummer. Nosnow·
bound winters. No droughts.

AI an Agricultural, Meat-raising a n <I

Da�ln'f.Country, New Zealand has no s'lf:rIOI'.�: fu':'�orl����r����anda the IDghest Ices

Cheap Transit for Farmers' Produce, Govern·
ment·owned railways.

Goyernment !aDd Is obtainable on easv

terma; principal form of tenure. long leasehohl,
Goyernment loans to Dew settlers at low
rate of Interest.

Government and municipal ownership ot public
utllItleo. Government telegraphl,lnsurance, saving.

!::,:::'s:�::,ft�::� :O"tsiIl�':i:lsV:a�j. ��AS�overn.
New Zeall\nd's death rate Is the LOWEST In

the world. Ita wealth per head of population I.
the IDGHEST In the world.

A country of strange and beautiful scenery.
Marvelou. geIserlands. Hot Lakes. Lovely River•.
M&IIIllftcent Mountain Lakes. Grand Alpine Scener "

A oplendld relOrt tor Americans who wish to escape
the winter of North America.

When It Is Winter In the United States It I,
Snmmer In New Zealand. Summ�r·tlme Is cool
and pleaaant tor travel In New Zealand.

Excellent trout ftshlng and deer stalking. New
Zealand's IIshlng waters, thousands of miles In

ext�M�7Itt�etl::ei� ��ftt �I���;oa�,:m��j.e.t.
Ing country. The New Zealand Internatlonlll
Ellhlbltlon1 In the city of Chrlstchurc'!l...ls now

openL and WIll remain open until April, 1"",. Good

hoteM":;lf��:�J!::°fr��a��� �:���jsco to A�ckland,
New Zealand, every three weeks.

Write for Information and free literature COil'

cernlng the Colony. Address T. E. DONNE
Superintendent Government Department of'1'ourl'l
and Health Retorts, Wellington, New Zealand.

For Firemen and Brakemen.experlenct'
unnecesary. Hundreds ot poBlUons

no"," open. HIJIh wages; rapid pro
motion. We 888Ist you In BecumS
& poBltlon. Be & railroad man.
Send today. Full particulars tree.
Enclose stamp.
"" .. tlonal Rail".,. Tralnlnl' 8f:hODI, J-e.

J 108 Boston B1k .. MlnneapoUs.Mlnn.
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In bloom lI(ay 2,' trom seed -IOwn Ini! nomenclatur,�"ls, �n 'Iuchl a., cont1iile4'

March, '

' ,sta'tei that 'one '0&11 hardly ·ordJlr'.trom
In mentioning tHese'tew plante'I'have "two' firms' without -; Pttlng'c:duplleatea

covered the season trom spring until under different names. Probably the

hard frost. There are many other safest plan 18 to aeleet some rellable

kinds that should be Included. Let Ipeclallst, as tor example C. S. Harrllon.

each add his old-tlm.e favorites, and of York, Nebr., and get plantl trom

from year to year add new ones, and this one scurce. In. the.pe.ony tile b,elt

there will be no Jack ot these chaste kinds litre the cheapest; partlc'ularlJl It
emblems of' the purest and best sen- one has room for only a limited number.

t1ments of which our race Is capable. It Is practically a permanent plant, anl1
FLOWJIIRB FOR THE II'RONT· YARD.

,

rapidly grows ,In value. ThJln, too, a

NoW let us attack the front part of poor ·.plant occupies just as much room,

the yard. Here we wish varleU�s that as a good one. Festtva maxima was

are o);namental In follage.·as well as Introduced ,'slxt)"- years ago, ,and the

flower, so arranged as to torm a con- supply has never caught up with the

stantly changing picture attractive demand. In the fall after the tollage
every day of the summer. On a'-city Is dead, mulch the bed with "coarse,

lot part of our border will probably strawy manure. In ·the spring the

have partial shade trom adjoining coarsest of ,this can be removed and the

huildlngs. i' 'Also the queetton arlsell � balance cR,refully worked Into the soil.

to whethe't we shall plant annuals or In my judgment September III the best

perennials. My answer to this Is, plant month for transplantlng,'peonles. The

both. It Is common for some of our peony does ,well 'In full sun or ,partial
leading landscape artists to refer to shade.

annuals as uninteresting, even ugly. I Next we may have a plot of hardy
fall to see why a red poppy Is ugly phlox. This Is also a reliably har.1y,
because It Is annual and handsome be-' Increases rapidly, and does ·well In full

cause perennial. Perennials have the sun or partial shade. Here, too, there
advantage of comparative permanence Is a large list from which to select,
and start earlier, so It Is well to use ranging In eolor trom . white through
them largely, but for the first year or pinks and reds to deep purple, by some

two while they are small tnere 18 need called blue. They 'yary In height from
of annuals to till In. Here again I will one to four feet. The phlox blooms a

confine my remarks to vartettea that long time, In fact nearly all summer.

J have grown, without Implying that with a 'little management. Large
others are not equally good. Suppose clumps bloom first, plants from' cut

we begin at the house. It this. faces tings come next, and finally seedlfnga.
east or west, there will be a strip of It after the matnata.Ik has ceased

ground between the house and walk blooming, It Is cut off below the panicle,
on the south that gets the full effoot the branches will push up and bloom.

of our summer sun. Many plants will The phlox Is deservedly popular. It Is

do weli here If g(v.en water. In such hardy. tncreeaes rapldly.·bYldlvlslon or

a location I have grown portulacca, trom' cuttings, or from seed, ;whl<ih
single and double petunia, salvia, should be sowed In the fall. 'It Is best

Coleus, antlrrhlnum, and many others. In a loamy soil, and Is Improved by a

The coleus colors up amazingly If given mulch of la:wn clippings. Clumps
plenty of water. However, I havecome should be divided evorv thll'd ,year;'
to regard this as the Ideal location for October Is the best month to plant,
hardy chrysanthemums. With some though It succeeds almost as well If

water, or a good, cool mulch, they planted In early spring. .Ptanta should
thrive 'In the heat, and when cool be set eighteen Inches apart, and the
weather comes bloom very freely. first year It they look loncsome annuar
Fro'sts do not' get them so soon, and phlox or' other annuals can be grown
they are bright atter the same kinds between them;

-1\1 the open are destroyed. The pn.st If there Is a part n! the border that'
season my bed remained attractive has partial shade trom a house, .It will
until about December 10, or nearly a be a good place for a clump ot .llydran
month after they woulJ. have been de- gea. This Is a splen'.1ld· hardy shrub

stroyed In the open To get bloom from that can be k,ept lOW, and with .moder
lhe same bed In the spring I use early ate care makes a fine dlsplay'·tor... a rong
tulips among the "mums." The combl- season. In ,Its' growing and 'blooming
nutlon works well, giVing a good bh'ow I"eason It likes lots ot water.

.

"f color at both ends of the season and Now we may pass to thevblue ·shades.
iL bank of cool resttul green :1.11 sum- Here the hardy delphtntum 'Will' be our

mer. In color, I prefer the whites, standard plant. It does '!quaUy, w�ll'.ln
pinks, and· yellows. The old, gold and sun or shade. In color It ranges from
tawnys, while pretty, do .not make 'the the d'eepest blue to almost, whtte, :'snd
-riow one wants arter: other out-door In height from three to seven. feet. with
Ilowers are gone. On the north side of much variety In Its tine. foliag!'l. The
lhe house Is a good location for rerns, delphinium comes Into .bloom early,
runlas, 'hencheras, and other shade- and If the old stalks are cut to the
lovers, If tp.ere Is room tor a border ground when they cease blooming, l\ew
(,n the north property line, w,hlch Is stalks will rapidly appear and ·bloom.
IIsually not tar from the house, ft will It can thus be kept In bloom right' up
I,e a good place for colum,blnes, del- to tall frosts. If given Its own way,
Idlinlums, nlcotlanas, pansies, and after Its first spring bloom It will give
plants that are best In partial shade. Its attention to maturing a heavy crop
Many of the lilies should be Included of seed, which will practlcaily stop Its
in this list. Of course this Implies that blooming. The delphinium Is so readily
it is not full of tree-roots. If there are grown from seed that It Is hardly
large trees, within twenty feet of It, necessary to buy plants. Ther.e'· are
their roots will eventually take com- many fine stra.lns of seeds on the
plete possession. m!1rket, most of which originated with
Now ,let us take up the main bor- Messrs. ·Kelway. ,

uer. At once the question arises, Now we have gone along the border
shall we have shrubbery? Some, and marked three prominent points In
perhaps, but go slow. When you set It with three good reliable varieties.
(Jut a small shrub, bear In mind that This Is only a small' start. T'he remaln
in a few years It will ,be large, and It lng' work of filling In, blending trom
planted close, there will be the eternal one color to another; remains, and Is a

struggle for existence, and something large a.nd varied enough problem to al
will be crowded out. If the mature low each one to express his Indlvldual
size of·the tree had been kept· steadily Ity and use his tavorltes. For Instance,
in mind when some ot our better streets the '.1elphlnlum clump fUrnishes a,center
were being planted, they would now be about whlC;h td group other plants In
lined with sJllendld trees Instead ot the blue series, such as platycodons,
spindling deformed ones standInc' al- veronicas, annual larkspurs, etc. So far
1I10st as thick as corn. Shrubs. are as possible plant In clum.ps. The object
valuable tor winter' effects, and should shoul''.1 be to keep as much bloom as
bn judiciously used. However, 'this possible all the time, and yet have the
opens up so large a field that In this border change In appearance, as the
paper I dare not entel' It. There Me season advances, so as to avoid monot
more than two hundred torma ot the ony. If there are bare or thin places,Iliac and new hybrids are being rapMly sow annuals. Little gem, sweet alys
added. The ones selected. can be, used sum, and other .low-growlng annuals
as a backg.round tor the hardy peren- can thus be used as a carpet. Some
Iliais. Suppose we begin 'OUl" border good plants of very easy culture, and
With peonies. These a.re hardy as oaks nearly all eMily grown from seed, are
nd at home In a heavy loam, 'which Physostegla, columbines, Shasta daisies,
hould be worked at lea:st two teet deep galllardlas, core9psls, pyrethrum, the
nd ,thoroughly enriched 'with well, de- hardy pinks, particularly the ever-
ayed manure. Set peonies at least blQomlng k,!nds, as Napoleon III and
hree teet apart each way: a81 they are Perpetual Snow. Pyre thrums begin to
ot to be disturbed for five or, six years. bloom 'In April and last about a month.
lumps of lilies ,wlll ,do well In the They have pretty, feathery tollage', and
paces between the peoilles., For this daisy-like flowers In great profusion.
urpose auratum. the specloslms and ranging In color from pure white to the
onglfiorum are good. By 11. judicious brightest carmine." .In well.liralned
holce of varieties peony blooms· call sandy soli the Shasta daisy bloo� for
e had for six ,weeks, and, the lilies me all summer, and blooms profusely.an be mllde to add another els4t Some of. the, blossoms, are ,ilve' Inches'
eeks to this, thus glvtng a good long across. It Is one of my favo'rltes.
esson ,of bloom: At lIre.ent the peonv Galllardies are a eom·blnation �'f rell
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Simpaon·Edtbatone
Solid Blacks
Color is unmoved by washing,

perspiration or sunlight. Rich, in
tense, lustrous. The standard of
quality for over sixty years.

Az" /or Si",jI,o,,·EtltI;,doJfI
Solid B/adz

Three pneratlons of SlmpllOlls
haye made Sl,mpson Prinla.

£deb-atone �.� Co. (Sole MaQri) Pbilaclelpbla. .

LINCOLN .BUSINESS COLLEaE
I TBII J'ABJIBB BOY ofkNIQ II She la�eutul butnl. man ot k>morrow. A

.' b1llJne•• 00111" e4acatioD 18UlUte,. k> la_II. Uobtained., 'he proper Ichool It
can be eUll7 aDd qalold;r�atnd. '

.
OUR SCBOOL hal !P'a4aaMd handred. ofJ'o� people durin" 'he pa., fewyeanaDd 'hi,. are tn KOO4 pam&, IIOIItiODB. WI WW hlrp ,.oa .aOGMCL

, Write tor caialOPI" U ........

The University of Kansas
•••••••��Ii�, : 1C1l1l1URUI��•••••

-",,-t .. PI__ __ -* .......
campal of 1'10 aor.. • thlrt.eD Jarp :bulldlDP 'with a flOO,OOO Gym_

Ilum· Ill, ooa.... of .reotloD. BeT.D 8Ohooll: Gr&l1uate; The Cones.; Enet
D"rlD. (olTlI, .lectrla1, ..eohaDloal, mlnln., ohemlcal); I'ID. Artl, LAw,
PharJDaC7 _4 IrecJIQ1De. '

,

II'A01JL'l'Y OF .. GIVID ..uLL TDIB TO INI!lTal101'101l.
-Ovel;' iOO-'.mIDent lpeola11Bta lecture before the Itudentl of Medlclne:

,

l!IJDv.BlITIDIDlI 1I,111ID.... :AlID 10: .T11D.... III 'u.-oe.
Catalope an4 other IntormaUoD may be Jla4 bJ' a4dreuID.

The Chancellor or Rerlstrar, Lawrence, Kansas

It.l,np)l'1 Bait khOol. lIIqulpmeD,& uua�!'I,""dO�I""I&h"IPromlD,eD'''hullnf'' and pro'e.
Iionalmen'of,&h.,_. PoIIU.nl...uetl for ll'IIdua•• 0iIaI0p. hw. By our plllll TOU can Dv. hire
_per &hall a' h(llll.l. ' A.. .......ft..oa. PItH.... ST• .J08BPBi 110.

ft. School that alwa,.. pta J'ou a .004 pQ8ltloD tn

BOO�.>
I!IBOaTJLUrD
TIDLIlIGa&PBT
CIVIO.•_VlOID _
PIIIl'OI.A.lII'.BIP.

AAI4reR

NORMAL
. GOMMERGIll
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

961 Anna..
Enron•••t

POSITIONS SECURED
or!'ulUon relnndecl.

Car lhLN PaW by &h.
1011001. IleDd for fUU Ia·
flrmatlou' aIId .re. _sa
l... 8&a&e oounl ."red.

AlI•••••n
ObUa_tIl., III••

OlL GAS BURNER'
Patent Pellding

Adapted to �ny heating stQve oJ; furnace; using
light crude 011 for fuel; ,makes its own ga.s at half
the cost of coal. Clean! Steady!. Nonexplosive!
No coal to carry in; no ashes t.o carry out. We in
stall and guara.ntee this burner without cost to you.

We want distr.ict managers in every county in
the United States. Call and, see practical demon
strations at our office.

Oil Gas Burner, Co.,'Wichita
103 N. MAIN, WICHITA, KA!\IS.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL 1:!:..1:C:.�:�;ret��".;. �::eOllt:a��
It nol ouly kllll all lice on catUe and hOlll, but all nllII; and one, appUCIlUon doee the work. Doell nol

InJure balr or akin. Can be used In valli or wt&h bmah. ,ADo kill. lice or mJtee on OIIloken.. Put up In
new 62-irallou barrelll and lold for tI per barrel., I ha"I'lIled nearly all dips on the IDIIrket and I 1117 to
you, 'rom experience, tbla ollie better and moree�v. thaD &D.J' o. them. Why pay flO per bArrel
when you can get a better article for tiT I a1IIo eeII a heavy Pure Orude 011 lIB It oomes from th'e weD
tbat la a good lubricaUng oil, 62galloDS for ".l1li; an ucellent greue &0 keep plow..baree and CUltivatlDg.
.bovelll .rom ruatlllI. Try these 01111 and you will alwayll ul!e them. Wben ordering, s&att-_p_lalDI;r_wlletb.
.r you want tbe�d 011 or the Pure Orade. Bead ....mlttance wtth order. C. A. STANNARD,
.....rI.. "_I" S•••7SII" ........ �mendon KaD8118 Farmer.
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If you will eat more

Uneeda II·scuit
you can do more work, enabling you to' earn

more money, so that you can buy 'more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.

,

y.... W••ea'. Clarl.diUl A..HCllad...

YooqWo_ wllO II plalUllq to oo� se

To win IlDd PK1i1lH I14V1Ult.pl at tbe roome

of e YOaq WOmeD'1 ebrIItIaD AIIIoclIatiODi IS
JacklOD Street. � roome, -.uuc room aDd
lUDCh room are at the dlepoeal of aU WOmeD at IIIIJ'
time. A IIOardlDC hoa.. dlncto17 II kept at the
roome, aDd aIIO aD emplO7IDeDt bonao, free of

chUie. OD eaoh SUDda, aftlrDOOn, at .:11, a IOIpel
meetlll& held to WhIGh aU women are Invited.
The II,., Week of October .. \he time let for the

ope"''' of 'h. OIob work, aDd the CIaeMe In Bible

Stu4;r, In EDlrlleh, l'alUameDtarJ Law, 8ewIq,
Water ColOr aDd 1J.'ra'fel. The, G.rlDll&llum aIIO

OpeDl theD, with 0IuI_1D PhJ'llcal TrllDlq UDdar

a oom�t tDltructor. TIle prinIM allllOUDoe

meDtiWIll bemaUe4 on applloaUilD to lhe General

�. A oor4lallln1tj,U0D II uteD4e4 to DOt
Of-toWD women, _PKI&U.r to mak, oee of the
roome.

'('he Lip. TIl.t Toueb LIQuor Shllll
Never Tducb Mlae,

Alice Lee stood awaltln� her lover one

night,
'

'

Her checks flushed and 'glowlnc ber
eyes tull ot llght;

She had placed a sweet rose 'mid her
wlld flowing hair;

No flower ot the toreot e'er looked halt
so talr

As she did that eve as she otood by
the door

,

Ot the cot where she dwelt by the side
of the moor. It

Her lover had proml'sed to take her a

walk,
And she bullt all her hopes on a long,

pltlasant talk;
But the dayHght was fall1ng, and also,

"I ween,
Her temper was fading, 'twas plain to

" be seen;
For now she'd stand still, then a tunc

she would hUm.
And Impatiently mutter, "I wish he

would 'come."
,

"You may say what you Uk,e, 'til not
pleasant to. walt

And WllUam lias oft kept me waiting
of late:

1 know where he stays,-'tls easy to
tell,-

He spends many an hour at the sign
of the Bell;

I wish he would ,keep from such places
away;

,

His rakish companions .0 lead him
'{stray."

She heard a quick step, and her young
heart beat tast

As she said, "I' am glad he Is coming
at last;'

'

But It was only a neighbor, who has
tened to speak,

And he marked the quick flush on the
young malden's cheek;

And his aged, eye tVl'lnkled with pleas-
, ure and glee,
As he merrily' said, "So you're wait

Ing, 1 see.

"Now don't think at all I'm Intending
to blame,

For lo\'e ought ne'er be a subject of
shame;

But I tell you to warn yo.u, I fancy,
my lals

.. Young William Is getting too fond of
the glass;

An;,i oh! If you wish for the love that
endures,

Say the lips that touch liquor shall
never touch yours.",

'

He went on his way,; but the truth he'd
Impreued '

Took root and aunk, deep In the fair
malden's bre...t,

'

.

And stranfe things she could Icarce

'accoun for betore
Now appeared quite plain. &I sbe POD-

, dered them o'er,
'

and yellow and are constant bloomers

rlgbt Up to frost. CoreopSis II deep

gollien yellow and profuae for about

two montba. Columbines are In almoat

all tbe ahades of �he r�nbo:w, &n� In

addition have vel'Y fine foliage. Kel

way'a anthemla ,10 altio 'a profule

bloomer of a fine yellow, coJor, b1lt

l!preadll so as to be a nuisance. For

me It took the border, spread Into the

lawn, anl1 even grew between the

bricks In the walk. I have discarded It..

or nearly, so and have been three years

doing It.

J'T.oWBRS FOR TBlII RIIIAR LAWN.

At the rear of the' lawn there Is a

place for a sereen for the carden. Here

Is a cood place for a shrubbery border,

but Is my favorite pOSition for a canna

bed. 1 have & bed thlrty-flve fe,flt lonc
,'an-d ellrht feet wide In this' location

which glvea a fine tropical appearaJ,uie
to the whole place. By placing such

tall varletlu as Kate Gray, Pennsyl

vania, Pillar of FIre, In the rear row
and working down gradu8ll1;y to such

dwarfs as Nlapra, Express,'and Tarry
town for the front row, one can have a

'

lavllh profuslini of bloom beginning

two feet ab.ove the grounli and, reach

Ing up full seven feet, ranging In color

from light cream of M't. Blanc throuCh
yellows and reds -to the deep maroon, ,of

Duke of Marlborough, with some good

pinks, and with foliage ran&'lng from

',tsht green to dark copperY: bron...

A pretty finish Is added by using
salvIa or geraniums for the front row,

Plant cannas a foo,t and a half ",part
each way In solI worked deep and made

very rich with well rotted manure, and

gIve them plenty of wate'r durIng' .the

hot liJT weather, or else mulch theni
hea"Uy. 1 do both.

Now along the alley In the rear ot

the garden where we must have, a fence

Is a good place' for vl�el. HeJle the

Rambler roaes and clematis panlculata

do well. However., I like, to use Japan
ese mornIng-glories wltli a row of hot-

, lyhoc!J:s In front of them.

If now there are place. for Isolated

. clumps, the hardy I"'asses are fine, and

produce very showy etrects. Arundo

donax, plain and variegated, reaohes

a height of fifteen feet. Erlanthus Is

almost as tall. The Japanese eulallas

are to be had In four varieties, ,,�l very
hand.ome. Some of .these might go In

to the border. They grow from five to

eight feet tall with h.ndsome plumes,
and are the acme of grace.
, 1 have now reacheli the Umlts of a

sma,ll place and Ions pused· my time

limit and yet have scarcely begun.

,$omewhere there should be a be'd of

Iris, the poor man's orchard, also a bed

of lilies In variety, a clump of hardy
poppies, a clump of yuccas, a bed, of

panllea, and so on. This paper Is at

JIlOlt a rambling excursion through a

flower gardeR. No attempt has been

made to give formal plans, and really
formal plans are netther necessary nor

deilirable. Each yard, however smali,
, should reflect the Individuality of the

,one who cares for It.
'

FASCINATING WORK FOR THJI: IlRllDIDR!l.

In conclusion po'rmlt me to say a

word a little wide of my subject. It Is'

this. Be experh;nenters; plant-breeders
'on a small scale. It Is wondertul how

plastic and easily guided the plant king

dom Is. Have you a favorite flower that

lacks In size, shape, depth of color,

substance, or fragrance? Then come to

Its rescue. Belect the best plant I.n th'e
bunch. Watch the Individual flowers as

they unfold and JIlark the few that c,ome

near811t to your Ideal and, 'save the

seed. Plant these, and again select

the one best plant and a few of' the

best blossoms, always working toward

a preconceived form. The varlatlon9

are llkely to be slight, but they are cu

mulative an'd six or eight years of such

selection will work a mr..rvelous chan'ge.
This Is to me the most tasclnatlng
w,ork that the garden affords. It brings
me In close contact with nature where

deception Is not for a momen:t tolerated.
There Is a pleasure In iooklng

forward to anticipated' results that

lng' forward to anticipated results that

'WordR will not describe. Of course the'

plant-breeder uses other methods, nota

bly hybridization or crossing, but al

ways the absolute essential Is careful
selection. making the variation cumu
lative In a fixed direction, Instead ot

haphazar;,i. By sel�ctlon a,lone, and

working on a wild form, Luther Bur

bank produced his crimson eschscholt-

, ,zla ,trom the yellow one, also his
crested heuchera from the plain leat
torm. He also has the �hlriey popy

well on the way to a blue, by the same

means. at course Mr. Burbank III the,
foremost plant-breeder of the world.
with pel'cePtive tacuitles of the highest
order. We may hope to equal him, bilt
can at least follow, along the road he'
)1" .0 clearly blUed out.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMP,ANy,

She then said with 0. took of deep sot- And she by her firmness won to us that

row and fright, ,nl'ght
"I really believe that the old man 1;<; 'One who In our cause In an ornament

right.
,bright.'

"When William next.'comes I will soon
llit him know

He muat give up the liquor, or else he
must, go;

'Twill be a goo. chance, no doubt, to

prove
If he la really sincere In bls' vows of

lieep love;
;He must clve up at once anll forever

the wine,
For the lips that touch liquor shall

never touch mine."

she heard a quick step coming ever

the moor,
.

And a merry voice she had oft hE:ard
before

'

And 'ere she could speak a. atrong arm

held her fast,
And a manly voice whlapered, "1"-6

come, love, at lalt.
But I know you'll forgive me, then give

me a kiss;
I'm sorry that I've kept you waiting

like thla."
, '

But she shook .her bright curls on her
beautlful heaU,

And she drew herself up w'hlle 'Iulte
proudly she aald,

"Now, William, I'll prove It you really
are true,

ll'or YOu say that you lev3 me--I don't
think you do: '

If really you, love me you must. give
up the wine,

For the llps that touch llquor shall

never touch mine."

He l!)oked quite amazed. "Why, Allce,
'tis clear

You really are gettlng quite jealous,
my dear." ,

"In that yOU are right." she rl!plled;
"for you see

You"ll soon love the liquor far better

than mo.
I'm' jealous, I own, ot the poisonous

wtne, ,

For the llps that touch liquor shall
never touch �I,ne."

He turned then quite angry; "Con
,found Itl" he said,

'What no.naense you've got In your
dear little head;

,

But 1"11 see If I can not remove If from
hence."

Said she, "'Tis not nonsense, 'tis plain
common sense:

And I mean 'what I say, and this you
wtll find,

I, don't often clllLnge when I've made

up my mind."

He stood all Irresolute angry, per
plexed;

She never betore saw' WID look half
so vexed:

Rut she s&.ld. "If be talks all his life
1 wo.'t ftlnch."

And he talked. but he never could move

her an Inch.' !

He then. bitterly cried, with a look 'and
a groan,

"a Alice. your heart 10 as hard as a

stone."

But t'hough her heart beat In his favor
quite lOUd.

She still firmly kept to the vow she
had vowed:'

And at last, without even a tear or a

sigh,
She ,said. "I am going so, William,

good-br...."Nay stay,' he 'then said; "I'll choose
one of tlie two-

'

I'll give up the liquor In favor ot you."

Now. William had often great cause to

rejoice,
'

For the hour he had made sweet Alice
his choice: .

And he bl81!sed, throush Ule whole of
a long, useful life,

The' fate that cave him, his ,dear little
Wlf..

'

Oh! that each fair girl In our abstinence

band .

Would say, "I'll ne'er give my'heart or

my hand
Unto one who 1 ever had reason t�

thln,k,
Would taste one small drop of the vile

cursed drink'"
But say, when l'ou're wooed, "I'm S'

foe to the wine,
And the lips that touch llqu,Qr shall

,

never touch mine."
-Harriet A. Glasebrook.

It You Do
l1l..ptlo••

The followlnc was sent out by l'he

ChautauquaR and ought to be circulated

widely. It Is believed by those who

have Inv�stlgated the subject that the

dread disease of tuberculosis can be

stamped out. These ruleR are goo;,i rot

only to prevent dllrease, out to promote
health: /

Do not spit ell:cept In a RplUoon 01' a

piece of paper, cloth or a hand�erchlef
used for that purnoae alone. On your

return home have the cloth burned 1:>1

your 'mother or the handkerchief put
In water until ready for the wash.

Never spit on a slate, floor, sidewlllk,
or playgrqund.
Do 'not put your fingers In

mouth.
Do not pick your nose or wipe

your hand or sleeve.

Do not wet your flncer In your mouth
when turning the leaves of a book.

Do not put penCils In your mouth 01

wet them with 'your Upl.
Do not hold money In ,your ,llouth,
Do not put pins In your mouth.

Do not put anything In your Dl'luth
except food and,drink.
Do n�t swap apple-Cores, candY,

chewing-gum, half-eaten food, whlstle�
bean-blowers, 01' anything that Is put
In the mouth

Peel or wash your fruit before eatlnr

I It.
Never cough or sneeze In a 'person"

face. Turn your face to one side 01

hold handkerchief before your moutlL
. Keep your face and hands and fingel
nalls clean; wash hands with soap and
water before each meal

Do. not kin anyone on the moutb
or allow anyone to do se) to you.

When yoU don't feel well, have out

yourself, or have be,en hurt by, others
do not be afraid to, report to thl

teacher.
Be just as caretul and cleanly Rboul

your person at home. as in Bchool.

Clean your teeth with toothbrush and

water, If ppsalble, atter each meal, bUI
at least on gettlng up In the mornln
and on colnc to bed at night.
Learn to love fl'Elah air and,to breath

deeply and d� It often.

No BXODae tor SII.bb7 OIotbe...

No matter how well made a thing

Is soon tak,eB' to 'a shabby look unl
It Iii given the right 'sort of care.
Many a woman who thinks she tak

care of bel' clothe. takes a iJreSB 0



-

I Ing the sldrt. qareleUly over the

n� of a 'ohalr and leaves It tlie're for

:;eral hourI. perhaps to ta�Q on ugly
reases.
perhaps to send your things to a

0.1101' every I�ttle whUe Is too muoh

f a strain ftnanolally. Be your own

allor then. so far U prelllling and

leaning and the re.t ot It goe.. Con

tant pre.lng doel wendere. hut be ex

remelY caretul hew you pre.lI. nlways
sing a piece of musttn or linen be-

ween Iron and oleth
.

otherwise you'll have that .lreaded

hlny mark that Is so Impo.slble to get
Id of.

.

Go over your clothe.' evel'y little
hlle, getting rid of spots betere they
ecome too apparent frem the dust
hat has been attracted to. the surfaoe.
Don't let hooks and eyes stay Ioose
fter they have worked so. as they are

ound to. 40..

In your tour at Investlgatlen -note,
very little rip and weak apot, and re

air It before It has tlme to. affeot the
et of the skirt. And so. little a thing
s a loosened heok. Incredible as It may
eern, can have a serleus effect upen
he set of a skirt. and a loose butten
an change the set ef a coat,-SeJ'eoted.'

The Important feature at the Youth's
orn,ps.mlon·1I Issue ot January 24th I.
he very Interesting article en' "The
entenary at the ·Clerment· ." conertbu
d by the Unlte,d States Commlssiuner
f Navlgatlen. :Mr. 'Eulrene T. Chamber
in, He Intanc8'1 the leveral experl
ents In steamboatlng prevleus to.
ulton's, and present. a graphic plc-,
1I'e of the spread et the new mede ef

avlgation after the suoces.tul veyage
r the "Clerment" en the Hudsen In the

1807.

The Little ODes

A Do),'. Flnt Room.
ve got a room, now. by myself.
A room my very own.
"has a door that I call shut.
And be ·there all alene;
has a shelf. a closet. too•.
A window just tor me;

k. nd hooks where I can keep my cloth�s
neat as neat .can be.
lo.vely paper's on the wall;
A rug Is en the ftoor-
I had k,nown ROW fine It was.
I'd had a room betore.

llke to go there atter scheol.
Way off from everyone;
felt-well-sort ot Bcared at ftrst.
But now I think It·s tun. '

e voices of the tolks down-stairs
Seem faint and tar away.

hear the rain upen the root;I watch the bird. at play;
, yes, ·It·s often very stilI.At night there's not a sound-
t I let mother In, ot course;When bedtlme comes a.round,

-Youth's Companion,

Tile Story o.f a Little Star.

"Papa." ask,ad Jack. "do dreams ever
me true'!"

"Sometimes Ii�eams seeM to come
e, Jack." said his papa. though fully.
ut we do not expect that .to happen In
present age, In ancient times Inany
nge had to be toretold In dreams. U
people did not have the varlou.

YB of gaining knowledge that we
vo I know a lady who says that. 0.1-
ugh her dreams do not come true.
y arc very usetul. as she dreams
utlful stories tel' bOYB and glrls.
always' writes down the dream the
t morning, I will tell yOU one of
stories. This Is called 'The Story

a Star:
'A little star once said to the moor..
Ish I could go to visit the earth.
the moon was so kind hearted that
called a good fairy a.nd asked her
take the star on a journey to. tnt!th, The fairy 'looked thoulrhtul and
bled, but finally said that she woulll
e the star, She pui the little Itarthe upper point et her crown anold to the earth.

.

They passed ever
es, over thA beautltul ceuntry. evenIng Into some ot the hou.es. butt
did not stop anywhere. �'When the talry said they mu.t rethe little star wall not Nlady. sohUng back trying to get away. Inshe made her.elt .0. heavy that
gOOd fairy nearly fell trom thed she was riding. In trying toherae�f frem falIlng she kneckedhead s� hard agaln"t the odge ot01011d that the llttle star wasked off the crewn. She tell down toearth and wal. Ie bruised and

:�ned that IIhe cried bitterly. Shethe gOod fairy to come and takeorne. and preml.e" that she· wouldr COmplain an7. mereThe gOOd fairy could net t&ke her

( ..b!,o"k, but tol� l!�1' thl\t· .�e""w�ul� *I\'e
, her Il beautiful' hom••. Sd ehe'I!�t, her to.
" Babyland. -Since th'en' .lte Bhlne. In the
eyes of all bable.. That II w·hy we leve
them: tor -the little .tar Is so happy In
her beautltul home that she. always
Ihlnel when the baby laughs. and
!!Ometlmell she, eve Ihlnes th'reugh
tears.' ..

"Is It really true, papa?" 'uked Jack.
"You look Into babY'1I eye.... .ald

papa. "and If you Bee a shining J.lgh,t
1 you wtll lin0'r, ,

that It II the happy
llttle star:'-Cora Chaae In P,ietl and
Animals.
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Tb•. lfo&aa1B.I�llf 1100, II:auu (1101).Wilt 8Id. ACoq'C1uD Delpboe (1101).
Domlltlo 8cI_oe Club. Berr1&00. 811a_w Oou

� (1t1Ol1).
lIIuhlallmprovemeo& Club, Vvm1ll1oo. lfanballOouo�(I"). .

, Oeotn.lla�I QrcI.. 5mnaba OouliJ'.
(AU DOmmuoioatlo08 for &be C10b DellU'&lDeo&Iboold be dlreo&ed to )fl. Bulb 00"110. BclltorClubDepartm_L)

ProlP'am.
Roll-cIlIl-Incldimts. In the lite of

Abraham Lincoln.
I. The foreigner In our country.
II, The newspaper In the home.
III. Sketch of Abraham Lincoln,
As Llncoln's birthday Is near at hand.

It will be well to remember It with
Incidents In his lite. In response to
roll-call.
I. The land Is rapidly ftIllng up with

people from the old world--some flee
Ing from penecutlon. some from famln'e,
and some to try their fortunes In (1 IlI'W

country. It Is becoming a Rerlous
problem and a many-sided one. It will
,not fall to broaden the vision Of Bny
'who may Investlgllte' and 9tully fhe s�lb
:lect.
II. The newspaper Is almt)tlt a nec

eBsary evil In the home, There Is 90

much that III helpful and ,)no almost
hal to read It In order to. keep UJl with
the times. But the question of keeping
the objectional things In the paper
from our children Is worthy of our

serious consideration.
"---_ ..•-----

A Good .Wo.rk.
,The tollowlng report tor the consid
eration of club we,men has been Issued
by Mlsa Mary Abbott. chairman I>f the:
education committee of tile General
Federation ot Woman's Club!!:
"I am 'glad to oall your attention ftrst

to the work, In behalt of bettor ethical
Instruction In the schools of our Nation•.
and to announce that II. (lonterf!nce (,n
that subject Is to be held In Chicago In
February. with members cf other Na
tional organizations of wome� nncl ot
the National Educational Association.
Such a conference was planned In con�
nectlon wlt'h the great annual meeting
'ot the National Educational Assoc.lation
at San Francisco last July. whlc.h "'as

ren,1ered Impossible by the earthquake.
'The superintendent.· departmllnt ot that
prganlzatlon will meet In Chicago. and
Its offtcerll are arranging for a. two
bours' conference between ten of It.
mem.bers and two repres�ntatlves toach
trom the General Federation of Wo
man's Clubs. the AB.oclatien ot 0011l!,1-
ate Alumnae. the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. the Congress of
Mothers. and the Daughterll of the
Ame�lcan Re·velutlon.
"The chhif subject tor dlscusBlon will

be the be.t method. to be used In both
home and schoel for producing high
cbl,l-i'e,otllt 'In 'the children ot our land.

I
u

, "

sbout the farm tools youwill need this s_prhitr, Don't
l!ut it oil until you must have them and then buy thefirst you come across. It's worth censideration and
investitratlon rlib' DO.... Suppose you Itep into the
Buckeye dealer s store In 'your town at an early_ day, 'and ··uk theBuoke,..JI_" to Ihow you the JW1

; iBlIDIEYE DRILLS 110 DULllVITORS
He'll be pleased to teU youofthe eKcloslve features aDd polat.of .uperlority that have made' Buckeye Implements so 'amoUl. ,Just askblm abOut theBuckeyeSteel DrillFrame that &1wa,..IlIYI lIrm and lasts a life time.

.

Ask aboot our CoDe Gear for drlvlnl' aa4 feedlD!I'-Its tbe vital '

part of a drill yoU oUlI'bt to knOw. all about. It'. a marvel of ACCu
racy In feedlnl' aud convenleoce 10 cbaomll' Ihe feed. Alk him to.bow you many other '&,004 polDtl thaI .liave made the Bucke7eDrills 10 popular. r. •

If you wiU Deed a cultivator. a.1I: him to teU why he IBUS 10 mao,.Buckeye Rldlo&, Cultivators and you wm lI'et cooVllleiDa' proof thatthel' are tbe kind to buy. .

fIf there la DO Buckeye dealer In your vicinity sit doWII andwrite to111 or our 1907 cataloar-we'll do the rest.
P. P. 1llA8T a COMPA!nr,Dept. sa. 8prbadl.lc1.Ohio.

C. w.PReKn.!!. P .

.." .... , .

.. a.R.ALL. ,
1I:..... .o•." .

, .
.

Th, National Grain & EI.,ator 'Co�
Receivers' and'Shippers of 'Grain.

Thl. Oomp_7 II conduoted on the _perattve plan by tbe Indepl'nden' CooperattveIIlI.evator.. We are tbe terminal for Farmen �d In�ependeDt IIllevaton _d IOII00t
yuur member"blp an!! patronap., 1

' •

AR'E YOU POSTED
OD tbe reosnt deve·epment. In .th.. G�aln Tru·t Inv8lU.aUon by the InterlliateOommerceCommllBlo.ur .... SUT, ••K VI. Wby dou', yo.U farmers Gllht 'he T.....t' We will
,�elp yo.U, \' yuu wlU he�p younlllN4!!I- ,

DO YOU KNOW
,tbat tbe Pr...I"ent 0' the Kanlla.. Olty B�ard 0' Trade admitted In bill teIItbnell7 at tbe .·bearlnll 0' ttle Inter-tat. Commeroe, Oommlulo.n tbat tbey had boyootted Tbe,IDdepeD.denl Farmers' Terminal 00.'

The National Grain II. Elevator Co.
Kar.aas Clt,y, M'o."

a....re._...b. �.tor,of·.Il••·p.p.r•

,

Jas. C. S,mith & CO.Hides Furs
Topeka" Kans., St. Joseph, Mo�.
Wichita, Kans., Grand Island, Neb.

Ship your Hides and Furs to

:us, either of above places and
get more than Y9U expect�d for
·them.

$ll,500,OOO.OO' at Risks lO,OOO Member
.

The farmer's Alliance Insurance' Company
of'McPhenon, Kan...

w. h.....b In.u.....o. at oo.t: II �..n of, nco...hl Inl...... WIa�oal'l'J' �our ID.uraDO. wltb otb.... ....h.D �oa oaa pt It .. tIaU aolDpua� at .

_uob I_ o_t. Writ. tor tun parUoul&n of our pIaL

c. f.' Minrenback, Sec., McPherson, laJll8s'

Holsteins at Auction.
.....\

0& Taud.,., "'ebl'1lary 12, ltoT, I ';Wlll Bell In the sale pavillon at Union
Btock Yards. South Omaha. Neb., 40 head ot high-clUB r.e.... tered Hol
steln.FrleBlan cattle. conslstlnlr of 30 temales and 10 'bullB. No. bett.r
blood In Amerloa. and every animal .01" under a po.ltlve· guarantee. For
catalOIrUeB a.1dreu,

ROCKBROOK FARM,
Station B. R. F. D.

.. OMAHA, NEB.
He�?, C. Oll••man, Prop.

Each organization Is gathering pamph
lets and courses ot study. tor compari
son Rnd approval at this cenferenoe.
Club women are urged to lend eutllnes
of any methods which have been fOllDd
to be particularly successful or o.ny
suggestive plan ot study along th"se
IInel. It Is heped that this conferAnce
will bring about a permanent and hAlr.
ful relationlhlp ameng theBe lis 01'

ganl.aUoDB In their werk tor 04uOll-"
tloD."

Fo.r <?Ivlr Befol'm.
The Borosls. one of Topeka'lI larlrest

clubs. hal started a meve agalnBt the
use' ef meney' received trom. tln"s of
house. of 'bad repute and other Illep!
resorts ler civil purpoaes. It 'Is being
endorsed by all the olub. and It Is
hopild that It wlll not .tep there. but
that the agitation will be kept up until
our olty Is 'once .more a olean city;·
where' our yotin.. tolks wlU isot be "I!II
d&npr 0.1 Oo&tamln&tlon,

.11
Ii
II
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Dall'7IaIr For Proat.

lI'RANK •• UHL, KANB.1.8 CITY, K..LNB.I.8, D

J'ORII KANBAS STATlil DAIRY' .l.8BooIA

TION, M:A.NHAT'l'AN, KANB;

Some twelve yearB ago, ,n a certain

village In Eastern Kansas, a bank and

a creamery were organised: at about the
!!lame time. The capital atock of each

was aubacrlbed by bUBlness men an"
fal'mers. Th!l board of directors In,
each was nearly Identlca.l. The leading

factor In organizing the bank, a young

man who had grown up In the busi

ness, became the cashier. The promo

ter of the creamery betook himself to

other green fields, and a man without

business training, who had lately

learned butter-making, waa selected

ma.nager ,and buttel'-maker, Notice

here a. II"reat advantage In favor of the

bank. The cashier -.1ea.ls with known

quantities and can compute results

with mathematical exactness. His

previous training aids him to steer

clear of da.nprous cl'edlts of all kinds.
'

As a consequence the bank's growth

though slow Is sure. On the other

hand, the ma.nager of the cl'eamery

must contend with patrons, machinery,

testing of milk,. pa.y-rolls, with a de

teriorating product, and with a market

In some distant city. So far as k,nowD

honest men were always eljll,ployed, but

owing to market losses, a.dded Im

provements, replacing old or Imprac

tical machinery, Ignorance or scientifiC

principles of butter-makln8', etc., no'

dividend, was ever declared, a.lthough

receipts of milk ran as hleh as 14,000

pounds dall),:;, In winter not 110 much,

but It was always considered a ..ood

winter point.
Like many otherll thla cooperatlv:e

c'rea.mery was sold to a centrall.lng

piant In 1900. It had been In operation

about six years. The share-holders

reallze,d 66 per cent on the dollar,

which was much more than It was

worth to the centrallzlng plant, as

later developmentll demonlltrated. It

has slqce sold to a private party at less
than one-third the figure r.eallzed by

the original share-holders.
'

.

At the time the creamery was first

sold the bank-lltock was worth U60.00

per '100,00 IIhare, and '�O.OO had been

paid In dividends to eaoh ahare. The

bank has since paid '90.00 per IIhare In

dividends making a total Of U60.00 and

the stock, Is valued at above '600.00.

In other words, $650.00 for the Invest·

ment of $100.00 some twelve years ago.

Why this great difference In results?

Judging by the patronage ,of 6,000

poundll to 14,000 pounds of milk dally,

whloh the creamery at one time re

ceived, It should have taken the lead

as a business venture. With a 'prolrl'es
IIlve and aggressive management, to

.ether with Its proximity to. KanllB.II

City, I'n the natural course of bu.lnesll

events It shouM to-day be supplying

mUk, sweet cream, and extra creamery

butter for speCial trade to the people

of KanaB.II City.,
RII.I.80NS roR J'AILURBB IN, CRUll_IllS.

Among the reasonll why the cream

ery did not suceeed and why so many

farmerll did not continue mUklng cows

were the oheapnells of land t'nd ease

of raising large crops of grain; this

dlsoouraglng prloes paid for butter-fat

a few years ago; the natural antipathy

to the milking chore as people become

more prosperous, Ignorance In judging

the value of cows f-rom form or results,

hence the keeping of too many unpro

fitable ones; Ignorance In feeding, car

Ing foOr, and mUklng oows; Ignora.nce

of correot sa.mpllng arid of the prln

olplell of testing milk; Ignorance of the

variations that can be expeoted In tests

from liay to day or month to month,
without apparent cause; laok of mutual

- Interest between farmer and crea.mery

man-Interest whloh oomea from thor

ough understanding of the responsi

bility each should have to the other.

The above picture has been drawn

because It Is a. more or less familiar

one. Many think there Is no money to

be made In dairying, and poInt to the

empty creamery building as evidence to

support theIr asssertion. The whole

mUk oreamery was not adpated to our

IIcattered farms, and for the reasona

mentioned above It oould not endure as

a general proposition. There are local

Ities, especially favored or owing to

lIome progressive oreameryman, where

the whole-milk creamery has succeeded.

For the most part the sy.tem, was ar

tlfiolal and must give wa.y to a more

na.tura.l· one, a. system 'whloh has not

yet rea.ched Its equilibrium. As the

,dairy buslneBS becomes more sta.ble It

will beoome more protlta.ble to enga.ge

'n It. Those wh9 alrfla.d¥ hll,ve or are

..ettln.. topth'er ..ocd dalry-herds are

atorlnc a caPItal whtcli will yearly be

come more valuable to tl),em.
A DADlYMAN'II IIIBTAXB.

The wr.fter offers here some of his

expel'lenoe and observations, trusting

they may be of use to others.

Ten years ago he purohased thirty

head of yearling heifers In the Kansas

City stock-yards. By their color and

bone, they Indicated better tha.n the

a.verage breeding. In- the tall twelve

of them were ohosen to ra.lse for mUk

Ing and the balance sold. ,A month

Iater itwo others were sold at the earn

est sollotta.tlon of a stook-shlpper. It

w.as here the a.uthor ma.de one of the

mlsta.kes of his da.lry experlenoe. He

should�ha.ve sold them al] at the gooJ.

figure '9ffered a.nd gone to a dairy
sohool. The� after studying dairy

for� he should have bought good mllk

cows In their prime with the money

remaining. He would have delivered

more milk to the creamery, with leBS

work a.nd the consumption of very

much less feed.
The heifers were bred to calve the

first of September, so that they would

develop a. long milking period and be

dry the hootest and most disagreeable
Plirt of the year. It Is also the best

metllod to realize the greatest number

of pounds butter-fat produced with the

lea.llt coat per pound, for the evident

l'6B.lloD, tha.t the oow Is na.tura.lly glvln.

a large fiow of milk during the season

of .rea.test cost of feeding; then as

spring oomes on she Is further stim

ulated 'by the pasture grasses, holding

to a ..ood flow until time for dryln.

off. f '

, "

In the first yea.r of DIY da.lry experl

enoe the herd numbered ten, nine of

t.he heifers just mentioned and one cow

five yearll old. The total yield of milk

tor the year was 27,800 pounds as. near

as It can be estlma.ted, by adding to

the or�a.mery sta.tements the ,qua.ntlty
estimated for ta.ble use and oa.lf-feed

Ing. �hls 'Is an average yield per oow

of 2,780 pounds. an Inoome per oow of

$19.88, butter-fat valued a.t 16lA1 to,21c

per pound, the price paid by the cream

ery at tha.t time. Profit wa.s a minus

Qua.ntlty, experience' probably worth the

difference.
.

My last year of 'dairyIng pr8llenta a

more encoura.glng showing,
'

though
very fa.r from what It should be. The

herd numbered twelve, oonalstlng of

one Jersey, and one na.tlve helfer, four

Jersey and six native oows. The total

yield of milk was 67,616 pounds. The

a.verages per cow, to.ether with high

est and lowest records, were as follows:

Ave. ver cow HltIbeet Lowest

Pounds of mll� .. 6626 6590 3625
Pounds of butter-
fat 237.5

Income. . ..•.•.• '5�.76
Cost of feed ..... 20.1)5

Ne't Inoome •.•.• 35.70

276.4
',68.40
22.00
46.40

145
$84.25
18.00
16.25

The low feed-oost above noted was

secured by feeding compa.ra.tlvely little

graIn. For the most pa.rt protein was

fed In olover, oa.t, and limited quantl

t.1es of alfalfa and soy-bean hays.
Bran and oll-mea.l were the only mlll

feeds bought. Late pasture and tur

nips furnished succulence for the ra

tion. In summer the cows were pas

ture� both day and night. Night pas

ture makes the milk seoretlon contln

nous and helps to overoome the

shrinkage In mllk-fiow due to tiles.

It may be of Interest to know that

only two of the orlgtnal ten helferll

completed the sixth yea.r of milking.
One died at first freshenln. w1th sym,p- .

tomll of milk-fever, a strange thing In

a na.tlve heifer; one developed a.ctlnlmy

cOBh, and waft diliposed of; two of them

6.AJnJAU' II, 1107,

The old pan way of raising cream don't

pay-It's toomussy and fussy-toomuch
work for the women.' ,And it don't pay
in dollars and cents bec,ause you actually ,.,

\ lose 50 per cent of the cream you ought to get. Yoa

can Increase your cream product about 50 'per cent over

pan setting; 33percentover ,cans set
In cold water; 25 per

cent over patent creamers or dilution cans by using the

SHARPLES

TUBULAR SEPARATOR
Besides you can skim the milk Immediately after milk

ing-save the handling and the expense of .lItorage, A

good milk-house costs more than

a Tubular and Isn't half so pro
fitable-even if you already have

the milk-house It will pay In la

borsaved, In crocksandpans saved,
and the Increase In cream will be al1

clear profit. _ Of pourse, when you buy
a separator, you want the one that will

get you the most profit-you'll want

the Tubular-the reasoas why are all

given In a book which you will want

and which we want to send to you

free If you will only write for It, ask
fOJ: book H.'16�

.

Mr. Mao Tattle, Danville, Ill. say. "Tbe IIrat week we ased

the Tabalat: .wemue aplDoflflba. ot batter from live cow....

.......... O.n.
THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,

WE.T OHE.TER, PA•
Ohio.... III.

developed very smali udders, a.nd were

sold before the second season; one was

sold a.fter a seoond y,ear's trla.l was too

far below my standard of 260 pounds

butter-tat per year; another followed

la.ter on for the same reason;, one iost
one-quarter, of her udder and wa.s ta.t

tened for the block; only one was

deemed worthy of remaining with the

herd to oomplete the seventh year, as

number nine Indicated that her profita.

bleness was waning. The tenth was

a.lmost an Ideal diliry-oow:....color. red,
medium size, very slightly arched back

bone, broad hips, wither medium thlok,
chest and pa.unoh of good proportion,

clean limbed. well ba.lanoed square

udder, head. clea.n and neat, counte

nance pleasant, eye prominent a.nd

bright Indicating a dairy tempera.ment;

an Ideal cow to handle In every' way

except' that she would kick If startled

All Dillk Used for the fa.mlly and a.ll while mllk,lng.

whole milk used In feeding was credited Judging from the experIence just'

to the cows. Butter-fa.t was va.lued a.t mentioned, In starting a da.lry-herd. It

20 cents. .the average prloe pa.l.1 at the Is advfsable to buy a small herd ot

creamery during the yea.r; skim-milk good oows rather than to raise them

was credited at 16 cents per 100 from' a bunch of na.tlve heifers. With

pounds; and calves a.t from U.OO to dairy-bred heifers the outcome would

$6.00 each. Pasture was charged a.t $1 be more In favor of ra.lslng them.

per month; grain was oha.rged at cost, After ha.vlng the herd sta.rted, It Is well

and rou.ha.ge at market value. Six to plaoe at Its hea.d, If not a pure-bred

oows gave net returns of more than dairy-bull, one whose form and breed

.40 ea.o�. Ing shows a predomlna.tlng tendency to

In feeding these cows I was rather_reproduce the dairy type In his 01%

praotlcal results. as any other dairy-tV spring.

farmer should be; hence net returna" Nothing pays so well as a. pure-bred

were of more Interest to me tha.n were sire. however, and If bought while

pounds of mll� a.nd butter-fa.t. After young, the difference In cost Is not

the practical limit· Is reached, a further great.
,

yield of milk Is gained at sacrlfiolal The heifers should freshen at from

oostl of feed a.1I well as needless strain twenty-two to twenty-seven months

to the nervous system of the oow. I old, depending upon the rapidity of

do not wish to be understood a.s orltl- their growth. If bred too early their

clslng the experiment of our State of growth will be stunted, the yield of

a few yea.rs ago, In feeding a herd of ,milk small, a.nd t.he la.bor of mliklng

sorub cows. It was a valua.ble Illustra- tedious. If growth Is rapid a.nd breed

tlon of what can be done, but I question Ing delayed too long, the helter will

the policy of a dairy-farmer who would lay on too much flesh and breeding will

feed his cows to their utmost capacity be 'doubtful. The first lactation period

for a.sslmUatlon, beca.use of the extra should continue longer tha.n a. year In

cost and danger, If persisted In, 'of In- order to encourage milking to Its full

jury to the nervous system resulting ca.paclty, a.nd the heifer should be d�led

In a.bortlon or other cow a.llments. off for a rest of some six weeks before

freshening again. This rest Is nature's

wa.y. It saves labor and more milk'

will be given the following year. MY'
pra.otlse In drying cows of their milk·

Is to milk them out eaoh time, but 'In-,

crease the Interval between 'rilllkings
until the milk will be reabsorbed' by
the oow. To prevent complications In

the udder, It Is necssary to milk a cow

before ca:Ivlng.
'

It Is not so much the breed as the

care and feed given 'a cow of any breed

that makes her produce praotlcal re

sults. She must have shelter from sun

In summer, from wind and storms In

Winter, anii provided with water and

appetizing nutritious feed.

ST.ABBLING roB COWB.

My plan of stabling seoured comfort'

and cieanliness for the cows very suc-

The Kansas State

Agrie," ltural

,Colleg.e
O FlI'ERB ooursea In Asrlcultu:re, Do'

meatlo Science, General ScleDC�

Kechanloal En&'lneerlnc, Electrical En'

&'Ineerlne, Arohlteoture, and Veterlnllt1

Science. Allo short oou.r..s In Alrl'lcul·
ture, Dairyln., and Dcimeatlc solenO'

Admillalon dlreot from the oountt1

achoola. A preparatory depa.rtment h

maintained for personll over el.hte'"
Neceuary expenllea loW'. Catalolfll'

free. A4dr...

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHAITAN. KAN$

Tame theiWildest
Horse in One

Minute!
. \. ou caa do this by using tbe� mysterlou":.
wonderful Arabla.n Method. You can talDe.

subdue,IDstanUy the most vicious aad III telDpe
horse and without the POSSIBILITY of failure.

Send us f2 and we will teach you the A11Ibl

Method, as used In Arabia for centuries, In oS

LESSON, giving you tbe secret and full and co,opl
, InatructioDa. Easy to understand and ext,.,,"

simple In operation. You CA:NNOT F'II..

You will excite tbe wonder of your friend.
"

, will consider you a wizard and you can ,lA'
KONBY by glvlag exhibitions or treating VillUS

horses with bad temp�rs.
Wemake a BURtNESS' of furnlsblng laforJllflti

OD ANY SU 1:IJEC'1'. If you want to know AS

TWNO aad can't llrid It In any book. catalogue

lIat, send us f2 aDd wI! will TBLL you or RETU
YOUB KONBY.'

North Aineri'can Information
Bureau,

3802 Elli. Ave. Chlolll80, U.S,



II follows,: TIle door ot t�S;IlIII�ln� t�e" �rQteln" I� ,iIl� 01'

celsfU�:ge:\s ':,jluaf' four I'#tches above o,lo,;el,' ,ae mUllh ... ,11�ol.I��e! �.It, &!idthe �atform, the latteJl helng, �u.,t Jong welil1lp�� th� ,y�proftta1;lIe �n,!l, ,aDOSthe p
h for the cows to. lie on oomfoJl- , ' tho.�� gl,'I'lng I low net ,retuml. .Have a.,enoug
The side of the manger next II stal(ldILJ::d and, ralle th� ,,�dard fromtably.
Is from ten to eighteen Inohes I y,,,,"r J� 7e,ar.", Be opnslderllte of �he

��ehco::d permits them .to put their �e!d ,at, aU .tl�e.. "J: I
.

i "

�e�d� Into. the mange�t,ln:,.IYln� do:wn II' ��niHUons �r�,c,�,I'�lrln�.", �.n.d.�s."e
or getting up. [·f the 'cow Is �d Ihort, spmlng plore, vauable. '.l!�ten�!ye ,1ar.m-
she Is comllel�ed\�!!"l!e f�,rw,II.r,d"ln the I�g, must Inoreale,., Wie I,,,!�ll,.,h:p.:ve

. �2 b 4 1:1 i . I ed Bmaller and better farmB. The ,d-,I-:y-,dry by a '1Ilece of Y' eng P ao

cow,
.

the' belt helpmeet IIi Ilnten,l,.efar enough from' the gutter 'BO t�at her
feet when Btandlng nlllturaUy, are be-' farming, will win. her rl�h�ful p1¥e.
twe�n the 2 by, 4 and the .

gutter. , 'A She will be B, neceBlary faotor In lav

neck-chain IB, used �or
I �Ilstenlng. In .. ,and 'lnore�slng �.he fertility of the

Simple parUtions of 2 by. 4 braoes' are far�. -, . I.,' ., II'

placed between each, let. o,f two. OOWS, 1'�11 PART 1i'.�YmD. ilY '1'". ·MILKING

to keep them from standing along the' 1I'AC�pnI. I '

,.

platform. The oow.' k,eep ole.B,ll-er than The mllklnl'-maohlne wllllact aD Im-
s�me I havt! I�en In hl&,�-pt10ed' patent portant part In the evolutlo'Q of dalry
stalls. The gutter IB from f�ur to leven Ing.' It II already, a practical machine,
Inches ISeep lI:�d .'I,ome shl',�e��., lilohes muoh m,or� qo�plete than".. the 10.,..wide, makln&', it easy to c.ean, .

lng-machine, lJarY,!BtJer, t.lephon', and
In calf-feeding I ,use the ItanohloJ;l'al "'ma:�y othe�:I.nyentloDI tbat have I'eyrecommended by the StlLte Experiment olutlo'nl�e'd Indu.tr,. In oth.r llnel. Th.

Station. It Is convenient, aad,'
.

when mllklng-maohlne has come to a'taY�h.
onc. used becomes" a. ne'cesslty. I milk-maid must g�. ,..hlB mellnl mo�e:secoild the recommendation of . the

stabl1l�y.� ad4ed "dignity to the daley
statlon In r.gard to .too.k-toods ·alillo. bUlln'ess. rt will make. dalry�farmlng
They are .an expensive luxury as iI. feed, more atti'.,.�tlve. ,

On Sun«lay svenlnpand oil-meal I" suftlclen.t as a condl-
and, hol,CiaYB, all �h. boy,1 will not hayetloner. Cottonliel!�-meal, although of to' .tay at home. Th.y c�n ta-.. tU�1

brll'ht y.Uow color and finely, ground, II.t pumping the O!)WS. I T,he oream- ••11-
Joes not seem to·give any' better results .rator can be running at, the same tim.
In feeding for milk than oil-meal, al- by the same pow.r whloh runI tb.
though the analysis give. It' neaJl fitty

. milking-machine. The oream oan b.
per cent more· p"oteln. It seemB to lack oooled as the oth.r work about the
In appetlzln.g quaHty.. The cow does

.. barn ,Is being. don.. 'Phe skim-milk.not reUsh It; hence does not respond. In can go. Immedlll:tely. to the oalvel and
proportlon to the analysis. 'On t,he' pigs,. and the ol'eam .to, the lo.-h�u••"other hand, any succulent 'fOOd stlmu-

mllk-c.llaJl' oJl.,well .1_ the cae. m�f 1;»e,.',· "lates the mllk�flow more than ��e. to ,'awalt being madec.lnto butt.� f�l'.chemical analysis, Indicates. It I� weU, �h'e .Ute, or Ihlpped. latel' to iii ,oentrlll .. ·

then. to have, some teed for ail· appe- creamery. The m.��.klnw-machln., willtlzer, The best 'on Is pasture, ,grass. . I'al,e', dairying a .step 1l1'I'�eio In agrl.-Ensilage, roots, PUIJ).Pkl.ns, sugar�cane, 'It
..,

."

or Borne choice hay or grain, are 'oth-
ou 'Ul'e;' .;' "'. ,.'
To attain the best reBults each must·ers. Treat the cow well. She,.'�lli pay adapt to

..
·hIB ow.n use luah .as he 'oa��well for a Uttle extra care and atten- trom the experience ;of Qtbel'l.. He mUlt 1tion.. 'Pet ,rather th.an slap· ,her, and

,not try to' tollow too olOlely the .I'ules. .

always speak kindly. Have her trans- laid down by .ome .,:p. of anotheJl'"
fer the a.ffectlon for her calf to you 'as

State. or locality sltuatei! amoDg dlf��.much as ·11 possible. It, lVii'll pity' In .ferent c.ondltlons. No,.' tWO' \1al,y,mendol!.ars and pents. '. are' looated aUke, and th.re aJle often'To Increue the profits 9f the dairy ,two or more :ways of. obtaining thethen, one mUlt buy or raise better l lame' result. What II "Pl'aotloal for onecows, Feed the� roughage' 'and grain '�_y b. Impracilcal fOJl anO�1!-eJl.. .Eachas they oan mR:ke practical o,f It, mu.t .tudy and decide upon the beBt
method'so far as he 'alone Is concerned
�o ,things his' own way, ,biIt. ftrlt oon�
.•I;!.r ,whether. the way c�n. be Impl'oved,
,upon ..

The facuI.ty of good judgment Is. nec
el.ary " to ,.tll!ll· succesl of any. under
t�klng. Dalr,ylng Is no, exception to the
roll Ie. May th,e dairy buslnell ,of Kan-..

gro.w 8.!l� I)I'0sper In the y.ar: 1908."
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The problem of freeing milk from

germs and yet retalnlng all Its rourt!lh
Ing propertieR 'hal probably 'oeen solved
by DJlI. Roemer and Much, both of
whom have been associated with Prof.
Behring In his bacteriological work.
The prooess conslstl In' the use of per
ozlde of hY1il'ogen under conditions
which kill ·the germs. To each UteI' of
milk Is added two to four -drops of a

feJlment obtained from beef liver from
whloh the blood has been expressed.
This ferment, which' contains' mJnute
PlLrtlcles of albumen. destroys the un

pleasant taste given to the milk by the
peroxide of hyrogen. To the for�y
grammes of albumen contained In one

liter of milk under normal oondltlons,
. there are, therefore, added minute

quantities of homologous albumen .

"Perhydrase milk." as It Is caUed,
does not ·materlally differ trom raw

milk. It can, however, be kept for a'

long period without deteriorating,
Samples o.f the milk which were placed
In an Inc1,!bateJr for s!lyen weeKS re

mained sterile. Experiments made by
mixing cow milk containing tubercle
bacilli with' perhydrase milk proved that
the lattel" destroyed ·the· tuberole bacllli.
In .contrast to heat sterlUzatlon, ·the·
amount of albumen remains unchanged.
'1:.hl�..

was ascertained chemically, and by
means of the addition of tetanus an

titoxin. The renneUng power does not

ohange. P!lroxlde of hydrogen can not
be determined In the milk one-half hour
after the addition of peroxydase, WUh
paraphenylendlamlne the reaction does

i. not. take place Immediately as In the
case of' raw milk, but only after four
to

.

seven hours. To the taste perhy
drase milk does not differ from ·raw

milk,. The cost of the mllk'is Increased
four to five centll per liter. Perhydrase
milk must be kept In a dark pIa..,.
Exposure to light will .glve It a bft-
tel' taste. but there will be no app,ear
ance of germ•. 'As ,the German law
prohlbl.ts anY a(i.dltlon whatever to milk,
a general Introduction of the method
can not now be made. At prelent Its
"use Is cQnftned to 8.!P'lcultural praotlse.

,
. """'Ientlftc American.
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To-daJl over 118 pel' ...nt 0' the .

world'B 'oreamf'rles u.. Jl)E'LA,V.l\;�.' !leparatorl. Th,1 fact ·••ane �uoh to"every' 0011:'0.11,.... 01 !
Without, th epa..ator or.amer,:r. ,op.ratlon·,.wo.ulll,b, almojit.,Impolillble," 0 matt'er' wheth.r' '.... ,oream.ry 'fa b'uJJ,nw ."hole'. milk 'or oream Itl· .uooell.' 'reltl' upon' 'tti. .

o.nirlfupl at.a.iil'r"I.p...rator. .ThOle. who ar.e bu·yID" whole 'mllk' .klln' it at til.
, factory with DE ,.loAVAL Power maohln__those ·who•. are'buying cream advise 'thelr patrona .to. Purchue,:am UViAl.'Hand maohl'n... l The ·'blg....t and most .uoo...ful Cl'eamel'J:.'In ,the wOl'ld II' butlnw or.am fJlom ·mor. than 40,000 patrone .. '

to 'w:hom .t hu, .0111' DE LAiV.AE Farm machlnel, after jmany .

y.ar. of 'experlenoe With all klndl 0' lepa_torl. 'Had'" theDE '1l.oA:'VA1. 'ii'o,t· I).en. th'e 'b"t .,alld ,by. far �e mOlt.'proftta-.,.,Is' a.para�or· for ",nyon. ownlnw' i.o "�r '�o,e .

oows,. lhll
. �at oream.ry, would n.v.r, bave taken tile r.spon.lblllty of
,laAlln&, 'th.m' wlth,.lts pabonl.·.And tbl. II "true In hundr.dl'.'of otli.r hiiltano•• , for oreamei'l.. can b. found 'In .very partof tile worl4 having froin a few,'h'lJ,ndr,ed to maDy' .thoUllBndl, '
Jl)m LAVAL ,patrone. WQullln(t plI.y'...xou ·to .,fln'" out why .ex,;
perlenoed creBllUlry,men prefeJl I the DE �V.AL to other, .'j)a�raton? You may- learn'·the I'elison by,.alldilc·for, a Dm LAVALoata:lol'U., 01' b.tter .. ltllli a ·DE .LAV.AJ. 'macliln-...to· .xamIDe..

·

.. �.d tl7 0* .at, 'YQUI' own �ome free of all
.

expens..
.

Don't
w!!olt, but WJl·lt. UI to�da:v.

\:",' ., ..

'.

48-HEID�4'O
.,

COIII.istlng of 10 aged. �OWI, Including such animals ..... lII&nly 601114 by
'Peerless 12163; and Queen of Nlawars. 100236 by Dur,oo Reform.r. Th.
gilt's are out of such sows as'Morning Glory 71104 by Burprll. 1 Am,
Gusta 109346, Georgia 96870 by '110m Th'loket, Quloklt.p 18888 !'o",4other good brood sows. Bome of these gilts are late In pig .to Royal
Ohio Chief .68,7011, one of the best sons of Ohio Olilef; .ome are bred
to Noah 57061 by' Griddle Gre..er out of :Gusto 109._46' by Vall.y Chief
15211 and the reet are bred to Top Bet .....111 by Trlolr,set, and Eollple·
164311; by Improver 2d 18366,' ·Catalogues. now ready:'. aids .••nt to 'c.
E. Bhaffer, fleldman for tile Kansas Farmer In Jily cal'e will be honor
ably treated.

Ao. J. RUSSELL, C�ab Orchard,[Nebr..' 0,,' '... '

COL. L. W. LIIIONARD, A.etI••eel'. .

Th. followln&, .aleB are In the circuit: , C. A. COOk, Sal.m, Nebr.
, February 6, W. M. Brandow, Humboldt, 'Nebr., F.bruary 8, R. J. lOner"
TeoumBeh, Nebr., February 7, E. H. Gifford, LeWiston, February II.

S'ave' Mone7 'On: O'j·1
w. hu ._._ ....... 011 at I.e_ � T_ .�.,�•.

Oar Pre_lum Ifaol1ln. 011 III ao14 at ".It per L TboDlAllc1a an

alll",��,aM.....r.rtt.&lUI ioa ... til. Jat... Oth.r on. ._ ....
to tlo per pJ,; oan OOlte ,'.10 p.r barreL :rr.�t �te III .,,_.... .......
all POIDte WSWD 1011 mil.. of ••De4lot, KRIlL 1'01' eaob IIIIGlUOIIaI I.,
mil..... 10. ..

,

Aft.r noeIYID. aDel a.lia. I _ If Dot _tlllfaot!»'7•. retun tile ....
ano.. wltIl bill 01 1a4ID.,. _a I Wlb ."tuna tuu. prlo...... tor .... elL

I

\ • �

w. Qua sa- T_ ._,. _ ,�_ oa. WIIIte ..............

T. c. Davis.
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PLTIIOtJ'l'll aOOlE8.

FOR BALB-40White Pl7Dlomb Bock oockenll,
110 ODI 111.. 'B.lObbier. J, O. IIoItwlok,Ho", Kane,

176 CHOI. ,E HARRED AND WHITE BOOD

Bawklne aDd Bradley Itralol. COCkel'Pla .. up, pul,
lete II uPIeGs ,2 for 16, t6 for 411. Obrls BearmaD,
Bou e 9, uttawa, x:aos.
FOR BALE-A cboloe lot of B. P•.Book oockerels

at .. each. D. N. HID, LyOD", Rane.

BARBED ROcK COOKERELB- "radllY Itraln.
Few ezblblUon. AlIO breedlq oockenla and put
leb. Write for prloee. Kn.W. A. Bobeler, Arlo
Dla, Kanl.

BARRlI:n ROOD my lpeclalty; a ODe lot of
ooOkerela from priH wlODen for lII1e _liable.

Peter Beblr, Neoebo Rapids, KaDL

WHITE sooss and WHITE WYANDO'M'EB
- '\ooq and old breeden 'or lII1e at attraoUft

prloee. W. L..Datel, Topeka, B:anI.

B. P.- ROOD AND BUFF ORPINOTONB

EI,bt graod matlop. Send 'or prloe list OD ....
aDd OoIUe pope. W. B. WllIlaml, stella, Neb.,

BUt.::F {ROCKSr TUllkBY�

WIDnen at Btate Pooltry BhOW 19G'7; aIao elate tor·

keye. BtoCk for 8&1e. EtnIB 10_0.

J. O. Beema..
"

.....rm.... R••••

BARRBD ROCKS A SPBCIALrv
AIIO NIne Otber '_dlol Valtetlll. If you want

to wiD at tbe poultry IIIOWS, or make a IU_ 0'

poultry oD·tbe farm, we can Iupply you wttb etock.

Clrco..... free. Write your waDtt. A. H. 1I0lr,
Larned, B:anI.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FOB' BALE-Barred Plymoutb Book cockerels at"
,1 and .1.110 eacn; pullete 18 per dOJ: 16 balf doe. Ad·

drell A. O. Merritt, HillOrllt Fruit it Poultry Farm
N. Central Ave., Topeka, Kane.; Ind. pbone_l.

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
[ wIU ..1110 yearllDi bene to make room, at ,U'O

eacb. Tb... bene are harred to tbe Iklo. All my
taet_D'S peD breedenj tbe khid that pret1uoeez·
blhltlOD ooolte...... Bllbt bere Is a Obanoe to _
10II1II No. I ltook at a low price. Let me mate op a

trio or a peD tbat wDI uri 'OU rIIbL f will alsO

HlIIO oooklloCludlq the Id and Itb prlee oookerela

at I... Ka_ state Ibo" of ,101; DeiIorlptJoD,_jlrloe
and pbotQlrapblof aoy wlnnen MO.t free. T wiD

also HlI oookerela at 11.110 and uPI elred

by my_ ant prl.. mal... wrtte for pnoee OD

ell;lllbIUoD·ltoOk. 8atIlfllCltlOD luaraDteld or moDIY
rlfualle4. A. H. Killer, BuD, Kane.

Steel Blue Barred Rocks
Ky winDIng at Kanlllla Btate Poultry Bhow 1907

w.. l pea, 1 beo, 2 cockerel, 2 puDet, 8 puDet, • cook,
& cock MIld & ben aIao tbree o.ut of four prl_ award·

ed by the Amei-lcan Barred Bock OInb,vls, one for

beat ahaped male, one for belt colored male and one
for beet Ibaped female. Stock for lI&1e. Egp In aea-

IOD.
.

Joe B. Moore. Mexico. Mo.

White Plvmouth Rocks
ExlLUSIVELV.

0a0cI for Baa, 0004 to Bat n4 Oood to look at

•W. P. BookI bold tbe record for III-taytq over

"very otber variety of fowlll;ellbt puOete averatliDi
_ lIP each ID ooe year. I have bred tbem ezolu.

alvely for twelv.e yearl and bave tbem IOOrlq M to

.", and ",ood .. caD be fOUDd anyWbere. Ella

oaly IS per 16; 16 per 4&, aDd I prepay ezprelll&lito
aDY ezpren omoelD tbe UDlled-Bta.... Yardsat

_Idlnoe ,acljolDlDl Wubburn OoDIII. Addren

THOMAS OWBN, 8ta. B, Topeka. K.....

"BOHOBJf8.

FOR BALE -Thoroogbbred B. O. Brown Legborn
oookerela. Write for .prlces. Fredrick P. JohnlOD.
Bt. Karya. Kans.

CHOIOE PURE-BRED B. O. Brown Lelhorn
oookerels and puDets at ,I eaob. KIP II per 16.

Kammotb PekIn duok lIP .. per 16. RedoOld

prlca on lartre orden. Kn. J. Eo Wrllbt, WII·

more, Kans.
.

BINGLE COKB BROWN LEGHORNB-Bred for

show aDd III purpolll. Stock and lIP for 11&1.

H. O. Bhort, X-venwortb, Kanl. '.

FOR BALE-8IDlIle Comb WhItt t..born oook

arela. Wyokolr tay!q etraln. Price, 1& OCDta and

,1. Heary KarUn, NewtoD, Kane.

ROBE COKB BROWN LEGHORNB EOO8, 16 for

11,110 for f2.IIO, 100 for 14. Kn. JObD HoIab." Bell·

deD&, Kane,
BTANDARD.BRIm BINOLE.COKB BUFF

LEGHORNB-Headed by ant prlee MD ChIcago
sbo"1. and took slz ant pi'IHI and IIrIt pen at

NewtoD ll1Dt. Elm III for 16. 8. PerJdne, lOt EIIt

:FInt line&. NewtOD, Kane. .

BUIOLE-OOMB WHITB LEGHORN oookerelll,

'1 eacb; two or more 10 oentl each. f1ne whIte

pore,'tborol1lbbred ,bIrds. AlIO a f.w Barred Ply.
.

mouth BjIOk, barred to tbe 11I:ID-aoe, pure and �.
OrouI; bene, OOCk8 and puUeta, ,I eacb; two or mOrl!!
10 IlIDta eacb, All of our cultomen are very weu

pi.... .We will make redooUone OD tarp loti.
MeadOW Poultry Farm, CeDtervllll, nuDols.

EGGS FORBALE-B. O. W. IAIborDI, W. Wyano
dottel, ,1 per 1&. W. H. turke,.., tl.1IO per t. Em·

deD 1liii, 2Q eacb. W. African ,ui...... , ,1 per 17.

.AJJ ruaraDIeecI pore-bred. A. "B'. Hotley, Boute 2,
Kaple Rill, KaDs.

FOR BALE-Bzblbltlon S. O. Black JilIDOroa

oookerela, IS. I luaraDtei tllem. Addrlll Oeorp
B:erD, 817Qule street, IAftDWOrtb, B:anI.

I WISH TO CLOSE OUT
my entire Itook of Bolf Leghornl and Bllver aced

Wyandottll. Will sell very _nable lOme very

DIce blrda. Addre.a Mn. B. K. Keiper, 2UO Boutb

18th St., BL Josepb, Mo.

Mount View Poultry farm

THE KANSAS" }4�ARMER

Ineobaton ,ID �II AltU;odeti.
EDITOR KANIAS FARlIIlDR :':_]:t'lve years

ago I came to Roswell, N. M., bringing
with 'me my Incubator. My first ex

perience was a failure. I could not get
muen of a hatch and had to rely on a.

flock of Langshan hens for chickens.

The next year I had an Incubator cellar.

'l'hen I had it little better success, but

sUll not good, about 30 per cent of the

eggs hatching I bought a hydrometer.
or "moisture guage." It showed no

moisture In the cellar. Being July, I let.

the Incubator go until the next spring.
I then went to work to supply moisture.

Arter trylr.g everything I had' ever

heard of, I thought of ap at2_mlzer that
I had purchased for use w.hbe afflicted

with a bad cold. I cleaned the oil out

of It with strong lye water. On the

eighteenth day of Incubation I opened
the doorof the Incubator, drew the egg

tray out half-way. and sprlngled the

eggs with warm watpr. applying fhe

wa.ter with this atomizer. I sprinkled
the eggs three times a day. 1 ptaeen

Standar.! requlrementl than It mated

to extremes In .hape or color. For

when an extreme type Is mated to the

opposite extreme type. the progeny Is

more apt to show the characterlstlca pf
either one of the parents. rather than

to show a blending of the two extrem••

On the contrary the offspring of a uni

form mating Is more apt to be more

uniform throughout In color and shape.
We offer these suggestions to our read

ers as the result of much thought and
study and some experiments along this

line. For their own enlightenment we
would advise at least one mating under

these rules, and they can contrast the

results from such mating with the reo

BUltS from the old way of mating and

be governed In the future by which

ever mating shows the best results.

The Bloe Andaloslan.

Please give .through your column the

exact marking of the Andaiuslan or:

Blue Game fowl: also the true color.

Are they all blue or ought they to be

mixed with some other color?
MRs. MAooIIII GRBSS.

Answer.--Correspondents desiring the

markings of any stan'dard variety of

fowls should remember that the Stand

ard of Perfection. a book published by
the American Poultry Association and

describing all the standard varieties of

A t10ek 0'.White W7BOdOttetl, .peelal DlRtln&" .or elfP. bred b7 tile Ne

brR.ka Pooltry <lo,

the atomizer at.' the lamp end. of the

Incubator. In this way keeping the

water at an even temperature. On the

morning of the twenty-first day I'

looked. and for a time It appeared. to

me as If I were back In Michigan. The

tray was full of chicks. Leghorns. and
lots more pecking their way out of the

shell. It won't do for any Incubator'

mak,er to tell me his machine Is a no·

moisture one. All their guarantees do

not save an Incubator full.of good eggs.

Moisture must be had In high altitudes,
but It must be applied evenly over the

eggs. B. R. BTJFFHAlII.

Roswell, N. M.

The MRtln&" Se_oo.

Now that the poultry shows are over •

the thoughts of the fancier' turn to

mating up his pens for the coming sea

son It Is an axiom among poultrymen

that extremes In shape and color should

be mated together so as to derive a

perfect average. That Is, a male with

a very large comb should be mated to

hens with a very small comb: or a

large, big-boned male should be mated

to un'derslzed hens or pullets so as to

produce an average-sized progeny.

Color Is supposed to work the same.

way. For Instance. a light-colored
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerel Is

mated to dark females, or a dark

colored one to light females, hoping to

strike a happy medium In color. Anoth

er rule that Is generally followed Is to

mate a cockerel with hens and a cock

bird to pullets, hoping to equalize the

vigor and hardiness of the mature fowl

with the Immaturity of the young

specimen and thus secure a fair average

of strength and vigor. While the rule

of contrasts will work all right at

times. It goes all away at other times.

nnd Is not a Slife rule to follow blindly.

Rather than pick out the extreme of one

kind and mate It to the extreme of the

opposite kind, we would try to get both

parents ns hear the Standard deaorlp

tlon as possible. n nd we would feel I1er

taln that the' progeny would' be .nearer

poultry. Is a copyrighted work. and that

we are not allowed to print long
quotations from It. This book can be

obtained through THill KANSAS FARlIIlDR

oftice at U.60 postpaid. Of Blue Anda

luslans the Standard says: "Tha Anda

luslan has the distinction. unique

among 110mestlc fowl, of wearing the

National COlors-red, white and blue

Its face and eyes being red. Its ear

lobel! white. and Its plumage blue. The

typical Andaluslan of the Standard

must be preeminently II symmetrical.

graceful. compact fowl. of medium size,
without coarseness of structure or clum

slnells of carriage. The general color Is

a slatY-blue, with wing-bows a blue

black. Standard weights of Blue An

daluslans are: Cock S pounds, cockeral,
6 pounds, hen 6 pounds, pullet 4 pounds.

Poultry Note.,

Some of the poultry-breeders may

not have been feeding their hens for

eggs, during the winter, wishing to

have them lay well when the hatching

season arrived. Well the time for that

Is now at hand. and It behooves the

breeder to provide egg-producing food

from this time on. We have never

found anything better than a 11>00d

warm mash to start the hens to lay,
Feed It either In the morning or at

noon. The mash should be supplemen

ted by a liberal quantity of grain, scat
tered In the litter so as to k�ep the hens

t.usy scratching for It. The mash should

be composed of alfalfa-leaves or alfal

fa-meal, well scalded, to which should

be added bran and corn chop enough
to compose a crumbly mass. A little
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BtrJI'lI' OBPDfGTONII.

BUFF OBPINGTONS AND BUFF I1EGHORiIS
-Won lint pen "'tate Bbow: catalDl'ree. W II.
Maxwell, 1924 McVicar Ave., Topeka, Kane.

'

WY.JiiUUTTIII8-:--'-
.,:::

WRITB WYANDOTTEB-Kn. E. F.. Ney, Bon'
nerBprlDIi. Kans., Ie IOld out. Ene ID_n.

'

Hammer's White Wyandottes
86 oookerela . for we at ".110. The.e are hllh "CO,

Inl birds. Kyetraln la noted ·for eae. ... . �
Lewis &. Hammer, C'I_l'w.hr, £"n..

POULTRY BAROAINS.
WhIteWyaodotte oookenis .1 Mob. Wblte Af�

can Oul_ IS pair. IDdlao Runner DUCks rl.liII
palr. Choloe farm·raleed stock. Bome 'K'::s Win.
oen. L. D. Aroold, B. Jr. 11., EDtlrprlee, .

WHITE WVANDOTfBS.
If you Deed tbe bllbelt qnalll)' for breeden 0,

Ibow birds at _liable "rloee write me. CoCk.
erell now reldy tor Ibl'WIDIOL lUustrated cat&.

��g� free. Add_ O. A. lebe, Boz. A, Bealrl�

WYANDO'M'&I-Pure "bIte. YOUDI ltock I(
,1 eacb. L. ID. Brown, Nortoo, Kane.

.

WtUTB WYANDOTTID OOOl[ERIDLS-8bo
bIrds or oboloe breeden ",1.00 to 16.00 each. B .;
ArtI, LarDed, Kanl.

. .

BLA('IJ( I.A '-O"R �N",

BLACK LANOS'H"ANS
Ky birds are prtze.wlnDe... Ohollll oookerela aDd

:g::::. for laIe; earP ,1.110 aod f2. I:latlefactl"n lIua,.

n::...��_Tipton. Roate 3. Wellla.taD. Kanl,

BLACK LANURHAN oooks, oookerell, beot
and 'puUete from hllh soorlul Itock at ,1 to .2,00

;::�ie itlr:: t.�I:, duoke. Tblll. Hutley, RoUl. �

WHITE LANOBHAN OOOKBRIDLB ror lIII(e
Pure bred ,1.26 eacb. 080. HObbl, NIl.. , KaDs.

.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANB for 88le
Benl'I.26, pulletlf1 eacbraleo a fewBUverBpangled
Bambufl cockerels. Mn. John Cooke, Greeley, X..

BLACK LANGSHANS
"hlcb will pl...e yoo at prloee tbat will AUsfy you,
Bred from stock from suob bree'dln &I Kn. M. A.

Swmltb, Ben S. Kyen, Asbe, Hettloh, JUDI, etc.
rite for prloee and deICrlpUone.

'

MRS. B. S. MYBRS.
Box 174. e·. Cbanute. KaDI,

�ODIII llLAND RIIIDI.

FOB BALE-Four cbolce R; O. RhOde Ialand Rol
cockerellll2 to 16. Six choice breedlna oookerel. II
each. Kgp durlog February. ,1.110 per 16, from ou,
Whole aock. A. D. WllIema, MIDneola, RaDl., fo"
merly of IDman, KaDl.

FOR BALE-Rose Oomb RbOde [8laod Red Oblck .

enl!. Hlp Inde Duroo-Jeney OpeD 1IIt1. J. W
Poulton;lledora, Kans.

RHODE IBLAND REDB-COCkerels, B. O. R. I
Beda,lrom prlq wlnDerI. Red to the Ildn, EIiIlI.
_D. GoOd Hllpe Frutt 01: Poultry Farm, Troy, Kl

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
Roee Oomb R. I. Beda, eltcluBlvely. Beven yean

experience wIth tbls breed. A few cookerel. (or

�'::�?c�a�n.tl=n; prices reeeonable. J. M. BWRm.

ONE DOLLAR bo,.. 1& l1li of eltblr Boae Comb
B. [. Redl or Barred Booke from �rI_wlDnlDI
stook at the oollep sbow. )[n .. A. J; NlobolBoa.
M.anbattan, Kane.

B�'.

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brahma cookereJe,
A. J. Hewly, Lebo, Kans.

Light Brahma
Choice pure bred oookerell for we. Write or call o.

ehas,. FOlter & Son, Eldorado, leal" RODte j

. ••���••
TURKEY8.

___

FOR SALE-WhIte Holland toms 18.110, Whll.
Wyaodotte 11111,1 per sittIng, 16 per hondred. Mil
E. F. Ney, Bonner SprtDII., Ranlal.

-----

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for 1liiIe. 10·

qolre of H. A. Sandborn, Detroit, Kans.

. FOR "ALE-Brooze turkeys; Jul), batch: aU by'
One Kentuoky tom. prtce 16. Addreu Mn. Fred
Oowley, Hallowell. Kaos.

OHOICE LOT of M. B turkeys and Bolide,
·ducks from prlze-wlonlnl etock, sire .,' pound!,
dam8 2 I to :t2 pouoda. Addresa Mn. A. E. HarD ....

Spe.-d, Mo.

MAMMOTH WHITE
HOLLAND- TURKEYS

Bome oholce blrd� for Bale: 8uperb oolor,. large .1"

and prlze·wlnnenJ In tbe hottest competItion at T�

pekal Bt. Lou18, Mlnourl State Fair and ollIe"·
Write me )our wantl.

MISS LILLIAN SHAAL.
Lexington. • • • Missouri

IIIIV111LLANEOU8.

OILT BOOB POULTRY CO,
OookerOlls forAle from 20 dllf"reDt varieUes at (.�
mor'e prtcee. Also Toulonse ,1_, Peldo duck. &D

]1(. B. turkeya. Write for catalogue.
W.lter a••••• F.lrBeld. Neb,

AGB:NTS-to eel1 and aclV8l11_ oor PoulUY [;O_'!'
pooad; PI ,,"kly; rll_furnllbld. FraaJr.1lD _Mp

of_lUlnl Oompany, Norwalk. Oblo.

Talbott .Poultry
Breeden of tbe beet ID 'be "orld. straIo of Bolr, Brown aDd WblM lAIboral, Barred Boob .ail_

Wblte Wyandottel. Ib blnb have "on a' ObIGslOiGIII.baq, l(oUn"J nuOOll, II'rMlDOlltdhbroo ,aID..4
"\tate Pooltry "bo" of �ebruka, and &II., wIU wi. or,.a. IlIO el4 DUda for 1111. as 11M ...; •

1.1100 ,.oallterla' 'LOO aDd op,
'

W••• �ALIIOTT, Pr.p� - - -



IlVOVBA.TOBS A.ND .aooD"'.·

AFETY HATCH
as proven itself a hatcher with' big
I\t�he!' and strong healthy chicks.

Automatic in every
detail. Turn the eggs
and flll the lamp-
the Safety Hatch does
the work without
watching. 1907 catalog
tells all, with our 90

nys trial offer. Write today.
LAY CENTER INCUBATOR COl,
OLAV. CENTER, KANSAS.

'

NCUBATORS
40 DAYS
FREE TRilL

8 Tbe G.....Weiltel'lIl neubator
, bal tbe beIIt batoblnll reooJ'!) .

ItI.tbe .....eettoOJM'rate. It
t.h.IOW61� prl.....0_bot "aterlnoubatormad..

UARANT••D ..OR 10 V.AR8
Ipped allJ'"be'" on to da,1 I'RIIBI TRIAL-u..

, t••t It. Ifl til uotall "" olalm retiarn ..at our
pen••• Write tor oomplet. II'REiI cataloll 01
rcot Wolternlnoubatonand brood .....

DRElT WEITERI IICUIATOR CO.
09 Llb.", St., Kan•••Cltl. Mo.

e world'l IleA batoher.
n't pq mOrl for poorer
chin... InyHlllpte our
rgatno.rer. ourbil.Dk par-

::;;..t

too and uDr tree triaL IIwill ""'J'" IDou-
tor and poultl'7luPPI:r aatalol' I'ree. Book.....
roper care and F18dID. of Olitob, DuoD and
rkeTI." 1001 GOO poultl'7 paperOIUI :rear,lOC1.
yallncullaler eo.. Drawer .......... fa.

e Rell.llle'. 26th Ilrthdl,
lis 18 our SUver JUbuee year.
0" 2.'i years Kebabl. Ineu....

'J�::tel�rn':".:;,��t"�=
oy have st<>Od the _ Of
ctlcal use all tbIa time and

'0 tarther In the lead thaD
cr. Bend for tree oatalOl'.
oliable bonktal' • Brooder
0., Bos B.... QIIIJIa:r, IU,

H.toh Chlokens bl
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEll REi

1!JQIe, �', ..U .nnIa&tIIIr.
Ba\Oll� 'Btieili'LcIwiiitoed en made.1&0. L.� ...... Il1o

KER.BLS
COCKBR.BLS

COCKBR.BLS
fI,lrty-tWO oftbe leading varieUee, belDII fum'I, no two OD lbe ..me farm. To make room
'1lnter quarten, Legbol'lUl tbree for iii, all olberl es In proportion. Addreu W. '1'. Holcomb

Eee-PBODUOJaB, an alfalfa mash forhenB. AUAId'A POULTBY FooD, In 2� Ib
ea. best and obeapest egl' producer ID tbe

. ALI'ALI'A HOG CHOLIIIBA CUBJD, tbe beeutive and only cure for bog cholera. Largeen mllliD the world. All kln40 of Poultry Supplies. Send for free circular.

Otto Weiss
Food

Alfalfa
Co.'

Stock

27 So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kans.. U. S. A

��. OWEN, �801 .We"t;Eaclld Avenae
s.

Olle 8308, ,,, Topeka aBent for the"e

HE4. r��.L,E� ...�. ·H _.-'_..

••
•

;tU .; "\\\m�
a........... 0.... T_.
UT THERE II UISIS"
..ab!J..ut ..�..! ohlok.. 1.4u.tn' In

I
, ....- _4 plpo... JrUlI otatlo. Illuatratad _4 m&4ellaln'1�IPeoPI.. PracJttO&l. II)' _ for

MOPI.. Th. �..... tbat
'�J'T olilok.a. folka. It )'OU ....
,IbM ,JIlPfUltl')', II.... '�IPO""..... .;.:.�-rul0:"

.

4r.8

..........� '
..
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.K.ANSJ.15· ··PAlUIER
beet-meal or dried blood should be "4-
ed to It, unle.. )'ou 'have pMn cut
bones trom the butoher. This ma.h
shouloi be salted ·to make It more pal ..-

ablo.,�

\

I

,

,

t
t

I

,

_.

In a tew weeks Che sItting hen will'
be In demand, but she I's always a
scarce commodity at this season ot the
y·ear. This scarcity calls tor somethIng
to take 'her place, and the Incubator
comes In and doe. the Incubating, while
the hen is allowed to go on with the
process of laying eggs, something for
whIch 'no substitute so far ha. been
found.

SpeakIng of. 'Incubators remInds ...s
that an Incubator' man, 111. M. Johnson,
of -,Clay Center, Nebr., has just been
elected presIdent of the Nebruka State
Poultry A.iloc.latlon. The gentleman
who nominated Mr. Johnson spoke as
follows: "Sorn:", years ago when our

association was very hard up and 'hall
no CQOPS or money to buy them with,
we laid our ease before lI£ 111. Johnson,
of CIII.Y Center. He responded by fur
nishing the coops for the .entire ··show.
For this annual show the assocIation
had placed the premiums so high that
their funds were almost· exhausted,.
and were not flnan'olally able on their
own account to '.hIre the Llnooln Audi
torium for the poultry show. Then
the asaoctatfon tro.ubles became k,Down
to the incubator' man at Clay (;enter,
and he, quickly t:esponded wIth the funds
necessary to hilte the auditorIum. The
Incubator Rlan is well-fixed now and he
can easily spare the UOCl necessary.
but pointing back to the time wnen
the I association_needed the coop., the
Incubator; mali was as hard up as an),
body. In recognition of his loyalty to
the Poultry Association an'.! the poul
try Industry of Nebraska. 1 nominate'
him as president of our Assoclstlon".
He �as el\lcted of course, and willie
some might think that' an Incubator
man should not have been placed In this
responsible position, 't·h.ls will not al>ply
to Johnson, for he Is just as much a

chlclten man' as any" of Us. HIs teetures
on poultry- and chicken-raisIng proves
this. He has studled the old hen faith
fully and intelligently, and we verily
believe he knows almost as mucli about
raising chickens as the old hen does
hetself, which Is saying a great deal.
Whatever Mr. Jphnson takes:hold of,
he does with all his might, and we
have no doubt but that he will prove
to be the most energetic and progress
Ive ,president the Poultry Association
of 'Nogbraska: ever' had.

,

Bee-K_plnlf In Kann••

.Now that the Legislature Is in ses

sIon, it Is Important to bee-keepers In
Kansas that action be taken by that
body upon two things: (,1) The 'foul
brood law. enacted during the last ses

sIon, should be so amen'ded as not to

require more than fixe pe.titloners In

any county of the State to secure the

appointment of a bee-Inapector; and (2)
the Legislature should also authorize
the bee-Inspector of any county adjoin
Ing a county having a ,ess number of
bee-keepers thl!-n five to have juriSdic
tion· in any such county, to treat and
stamp out foul brood until such time as

five or more bee-keepers shall live In
any such county. The Legislature
Ilhould appropriate among other Iteina
a fair sum of mpney to be used In

teaching practical and scientific bee
keeping at the Agricultural College at
Manhattan.
As early as iS77 I dellvered a lecture

at that college on the habits and man

agement of .the honey-bee, hives, etc" at
the 1'equest ot President Anderson. ;J.
am Informed that some b'ees are kept
ther!!, but. that next to nothing Is being
done to enllghten the studerlts of that
Institution concerning this Importa.nt
in·dustry. I say important because with
the increased trult-growlhg and the
production of alfalta, Kansas Is rapidly
proving to be one ot tile best States In
the Union for the production of honey.
Her soli Is self-draining, which fact In
sures a fairly dry atmosphere and Is an

important item in preventing an excess

of dampness and mould In the hives
during winter time.
The State Is aloo free of mountains,

so that bees can not take up quarters
In cavities among rocks In places inac
cessible to man. In some of the States
bees build In such places and harbor'
toul brood to the serious detrIment of
b••-keeping.
Aa14' from this, when the resource.

H;ATeH -ALL
=acull.ton aad 'Briodel'$

wUl lui. are -:r to run, have dee, nuner-.tripl. walla, " ..II 1I0pp•." tank.. and I tbey don't
work we take them back. You run no rllk be anBe
they have been teated In every 8\ate In tbe union.

JLook In K.n rmer of Dec. 27,
where we take a full pale to explain tbese ma-
cbiD. an� how they are ·lIiade. .

TBB .eo•.CA.TA.LOGl1B .OW aBA-BY. Don" hMltate to uk for It. We are
,lad to_d It. '

, ,_

01

Box',12,HEBRON INCUBATOR CO., Hebron, Neb.

-7 00 Frelglll Pl'epald. 120 EGG., :_ Buys tbe Best
-.

- lDeabator Ever Made.
.....� ........ lee-aalek Bnod••

. Both IDeabator and Brooder, II ordered topthv, OOlt 'but 111.00. Donbl.
_all oy.rl beet C!Opper v.nIr:I hot "atorl Hit ftlrUlat1DtrL_I.... II........-tI.Onrboell:, "ilaklllDlr rlUlt!lo" ten. allabou. to K_ tree. Wrlto for It.
BeD. ClI7 1Dea"'_ CoaPlllQO. 80s 18. llaiclae.W--..u.

of a State are as great 1!.8 these of Kan
saa are becoming, it should be borne In
mlnJ that at no distant period every
industry in this. country·,w,1ll be worked
here as is the case In all Europe, tor
all .there Is, In It.

,

While bee-keeping on a large· scale
Is not a pursuit many person. can en

gage in as a source of wealth, a limited
number can do so and will. While ver.y
many can keep a: few colonies In con
n'ectlon with poultry-raising and fruit
growing. Thousands of ,farmers '.o'an.
keep two or more colonies and In this
wa';Y place upon their table the most

whoteaome sweet In -the w.orlil•..•.
As matters now are, It Is astonishing

to wltnes. the very elttensi:ve absence
of Infol'matlon on bee-keeping among
the great army of otherwise well edu
cated men' and women ot the countrv,
Thls'should not be.

G. BOHRElU
Rice County.

TIle 'Woodedul Success 01
O�· L CRASE, individual
Palnl Milker 01 SI. Louis.

No other paintmaker in the countrY has stirred
UP the manufacturers iD his line so much durinr
the past twelve months as has O. L. Chase,IDdivid
ual Paint Maker of St. Louis, manufacturer of the
O. L. Chase Made-to.-Order Paint. Individual
PalDt Makinlrmeansmakinlr paint for each individ
ual. makinr the paint to fill every order after the
order ia received.· That i. what Mr. Chase is
elllrlMled in doinr. He has taken his stand alrainst
the' ready-mixed" paints·which deteriorate in the
caD. O. L. Chase paiDt is ready to use but not
read,. mixed. He supplies his color pillments.
freshly IIround, iD one can. his old process linseed
oil in separate cans. That's the way they come to
the UBer. The e.xact date of their makinll (Guar
antee of absolute freshness) is stamped on every
can. There is no chance in O. L. Chase Made-to
Order Paints. as in erdinary ready-mi:led paints, for
chemical action to eat the life out of the oil.

Itisimpossible tomake toomuch of the matter
of freshness in paints. Anyone intere,ted in paint.
maker, dealer or user, if he never aPPI eeiated that
fact before. will do so when he reads the reaBons
Iriven in the four palres of questioDs and answers in
the Chase Fresh,Pairit Book. Here is an extract iD
the form.f a lIuarantee from the current advertisinll
of Mr. Chase, which assuredly speaks for itself·

My $100 Casb Guarantee
"I Iruarantee under $100.00 Cash forfeit.
that the paint I am offerin!! you does not
cOlltain water. benzine. whitinll orbarytes
and that my oilo Is pure. ol�-fashioned lin
seed oil and contains absolutely no foreilln
substance·whatever."
Mr. Chase sells his paint on a most remarkably

liberal plan. He has a special Sprinll proposition
on price for 1907. Other paint makers bave raised
prices of paiDt. He haB lowered hi.. He allows
the purchaser to open and try two fullilallons outof
any six-Ira lion order or over. and to return the re
mainder if not satisfied, without pa,inr a cent for
paint used in test. ID case of return. he pays the
the freillht. He llUarante.s fr.illht charlres so that
the huyer knows exactly what the paiut costs him
delivered.

Mr. Cbase's paint boek. entitled "M, Fresh
Paint Book." is certainly a remarkable work on the
subject of paintiDR and paints. A copymay be had
b, wrltinlr him for it. Address O. L. Chase. The
Pmnt Man, Dept. 81. SI. Louis. Mo. It is a Irood
book for lhose who will be paiDtinr this Sprinlr, to
�end for. .

B.�U.lllld 181;0•

Southward ,&: Johnston
I-Dealllnla-

Hldea. Wool. Pur•• 'Pelta�
WICHITA, �5•. ", '.

�0Il bOIlla-L1onl, EaJie., Guillrle, Oli:�. -

8IlIppIJIII·IAIB,'1IlIG I'rloe Ulla fne on appiloatioDWrlte1lBo'b;r 1IBo" _tIOD TIle ....... l'arm.r,

1715,0
Incubator

. E"�" l.e.1II1II'
bolds uti..... Self
lI!IrulalOr, IIft4II DO
molstnre,

.

powerful
double heater, IIIIr
tray and DeW No
movable 8lUlltaJ'7
nU:neJ7 tray. Hal

enrytlling hlgh-prlOl4 batohen
Ilave. Four WallII, packed, not
�b:rh.t or OOId. CaL fne.
'''''In, 11••111.. c.., Itt ..I. lind, ....iI.lF, II. , ..

FREEl
ltIy Book

AboutCuring
DEAFNESS
AND EYE DISEASES

AT HOMEI h.ve IInb
l1shed a new
128 Plllre book
wblch tell.

of.lllililiiiiil���::�a method b J'
Which peopl.
wbo are wlll·
inl' to devote
fl.feeenminute.
of their time
each day for ..
month or two,
lollowiDI' my
lostructions.
can cure them
selves without
leavinl' home
or visitlq a
d�otor. of
Deafnen.Bead
Nolaes. Ca.
tarrh of the
NOle. Throat;
and Head: ea....
araota of the _-

eyel, GranUlated Uds, Sore e:vee, Ptel')'triums, Filml. Wild Hairs, Eye Strains or
any Wea.kDM8 or dlBease of the eye. ear, nose
or throat.. Thi. book Iflves the causes and
symptoms of each diliea.Be. It tells you not
only how to cure theBe dis_s, but how to
prevent blindnesi and deafness. .

Iwant to plllee ODe of th... 1Ioo1u In .....1'7
lIome In the Unit.. Sta..t... Write me a
letter or a postal card and tell me your
disease and youwill receive thi' Ifl'IlDd book
aDd my opinion free Of cbartre, aDd leam
how people from every state In tbe United
State8 are restorlnlf their sltrht and beariDlf
at home by this newmetbod.
I want no money for this neither does it

place you under any obllptioDS to mewhat
ever. I 8lmp� dellre to Ihowand f.rove to

• YOeUarlh�!'beasy t ISthtood.""tWP8rlrfteectot 8 .�!..�

tb
- ymyme me ............

AddreBB
DR.W. O. COFF't£

.572 �1IId&'.• Del MoInei,J-.

B.ICIC .vr"LI�.

8::.:n:r-a·"'11:="�i.1".-:....·au,..,. _ _
........d ..... ,_ '111•
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I"-__RU_"L_E_ST_ITE.....__.I:I..__RU_L_'E_ST_I'...' E_...ll..._"._._REA_L_.·E_St_IT...'E........I.I..__RU_L_E_ST_IT_E_....J
KANSAS HOMES CHEAP

Money to Loan
On Eastern Kansas Real Estate

IeIIII-aDIlua!. or aDIlual lot.... a............ or tn ,....
......

1fItIa prlTlle.. of pa.,...atll at &DJ' bat__ .......

No Delay In P'urnlehln8 Money

Merriam Mo'rtlale 'Company
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

I

'FOR EXCHANGE-Cbolce aUalfa and wheat

tarm •. for merchandlae, Clydesdale stallion. Bhort

bQ1'D, GallQwQY and Jel'lleY cattle. Dnroc-Jeney. Po

land-Cblna and O. I. C. bogs and Dorset .!leep for

Clydeadale and Percberon mares and Hereford cat

tle. We breed 40 varieties 01 poultry and pet stock.

Wewill excbange with you. Are now booking or

l1ers for eggs. Catalogue 10C. Btock for sale, A. Mad

I!!n & sone, B. I, Atwood, Kana.

A lJVE ONE.
100 acres one mile from good railroad town In Sedg

wlok County wblcb bas 1. good mill, 4 elevaton, 2

bank", numerous storel'of all kinds, cburcbes and

scnoots, Tb B land'Ii about half Hrat and balf second

bottom: every root 18 good, SOil dark anndy toam->
no gumbo or alkalal; allis under ouutvaeton except
llbout 12 acres In prairie grass; 56 acres In wbeat. 15'

,CreB for spring crop, balance In alfalfa
and orcbard;

very Hne orcbard of about 2 acres; about 1 acre for

p�en tenoed cblcken tlgbt, wltb all kinds of ,mall
.rul\8; Dice fl.bllde; 4-room cottage, summ .... kltcben;

granary, barn, eorn-crlbrbuggy shed, bog house and

�blcken nouse. Poss....lon can be given \mmedla\e
�,except granary and crib which are botb full. Tblll

I"a very desirable borne, beautifully lo",,"tel;l:. Price

,,800 Tbl! Nel'!Pn Real Eltate Co"187 N. Mt;\In St .•

wl�lt\Io,Kl,\nf!o.
'

,

FOR SALE-I400 acres smoo\b wheat lan�
Ip Kearney County. 100Q

,cres.alfalfa land, soil bll1-ck 10000m; water 18 to 75 feet;

��nced'wltb wI,e. Price, e6.

l. B. CA�E & CO., Wk:hl�, K,.us.

L�ON, COUNTY F�RM-75 acrel, 60 cultlv..ted,
bWance p&8J;ure. :sIl!Ilk Umeetolle soU, good ..pple·

o;cbar4,.and otber friJl�. Good 8-roolll houae, ham

and catUe. ehedl. 9, D)IJ� 1;0. Ew.porla, � l!!1,II! to
�bOO).· Prl� f3,ll1O; llurl"y � Jl1nlllpg�, EII'lPor1l,\,
Jf;anl!,
FOB LEABiI:-A large stock t..'i'ID III �aste'i'D XlUI

I11III. For p..J;tIpulars, addZelis with references, X;·1'.

J:ro;wtl, DavllDPort, Iowa..
"

.

'

FOB CHEAP LAND AND HOMESTEADS
write toOhu. P. Knllnt of Burlington, Col. He !WI

IaDd priced right and bas .. cmob on several IrOOd

bomesteada close to town. Will not stand long. LaIld

tiom 18 }ler acre np. Write today or com. at ouoe.

·<:;bu.P. Kllllht,.Burllngton,
COlo.

It FOR BALE-850 acre atock farm III Lyon COunty.
BAndy to ltatlOIl. J. C. 'Hnme, Owner, rollte I,

, 'COnnell Grove:�n�. . :,

,

B�OK
HOTEL-Centrally locatec!. 28 rooD)S, fnr

·nl�b thronibout, In good town In las belt. Good

!?'penl g. Price 18,000. A. R. Obmart, Angusta.,
��s.

.t\NYTHlNG In Northwestern Kansnaland. Write

ua Just what you want and and we wllljfet It fo� YOll.

Get hi on the ground, lloor. We ba.ve some rea,!; bar

galn� now. O. L. Regester& CO" I,.4lno�, Kans.

THE OWNER
muat live In California ..nd

you can buy a well loc&ted,

newly Improved ellstern Kansas quarter, ,46 per

aore. 1� miles from station, creamery and school.

::::r��111��I�!il�tlesForR��lc'::i�;:�rlt�e'1l:0�:
Piper. Route 10, Lawrence, Kans.

WE HAVE for .ale one of tbe beat ra.ncb a.nd

��r:. prre��n��n t�:n�r:" f'::t���t ro� p���:.
ca.tUe, hogs ..nd alfalf... J. C. Hoyt, 'i:idOra.dO,
Kana.

WBITE W. J. O'CONNOR, Eurek..Bpringa, Ark••
for fruit a.nd mlnerall..nds In Northwest

ArklinBIIII.

]lUY LAND OF OWNER-8&ve oommlilion.

Stock lIad Poultry fllrm for lale on Hickory Creek.
BuUer County, Kans. Addresl BenJ. Ma.ylleld.
Lathllm ••

Ka.nl.

FOB BALE-Fruit lande, fa.rml and timber.

stoolr do ...11 1& tblll I.otloll. Germa.n truck.fa.rm

en can m..k. bll money. I can 10110 your money

on load .ecurlty. C..mpbell, P O. Box 861. Va.n

Burell ....k.

Choice McPherson County Farms
...d ImooCb level wbeat la.nd ..long tbe Rocik I.I..nd

llne In Soutbern Ka.nlllll. Prlc. right. Roy T

GWI,Oanton. Kllnl.

FOB BALE AND EXCHANGE

MercbllDdlse and City Property Ka.naas and Texa.

x..nda. I, you want any thlnlln tbll Une ..rite UI.

QulHnberry & C..rllon. Marlon, Kanl. '

FOB SALE-240 acree'2� mll.1 from Glen Elder,

Kana. Good Ilx room bouse, st..ble, granary, well

..nd ..Indmlll, well fenced and crols fenced, &II

���ol.!'r!:����rsdvt:ln'�:��l:.��U!:ib���:.,�t�8i
leU 180 If desired. Price 240 !IOres, 18,500. Beason

..ble terms. S. E. Hob..rt,Glen Elde�, KIIIlS.

KlTOHELL OOUNTY, KANSAS FARMS-AIBO

thoneands of acres of tbe cbolceat lands In tbe weet

ern oountles. Boll perfect IIDd smooth, lit ,6.00 and .

up; 20 yea.ra r.ldent on tbe ground. Special oppor-

�"e����:O:I�o��:I!� :.::��s t>��!rCeo.���ebOo;
\om farm, near town, at '24.00. Write lIle your

..an.. ; I can prodnce tbe goods lind a' bMt prlc••
W. ,P. OUrtla, Beloit, Kanlllll.

FOR BALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun Counly.
Virginia. Between tbree a.nd four bundred ..or••

1M. 'ban one and one-balf haul'll' ride froD) Waab·

Inpn. Good ra.llrolld facllItlee. Outbulldlnp oom

pl"'e In every respeot and In first-claas condition.
Good f.nolng. Large silo, filled for winter. Two

dwe1l1nll on pl&Ce tor manager, etc. Goodwatering
fa.clll'I. wltb lal'lle etorage tank. Ex.Uent berd of

cattle and well-equlpped «..Iry. Good land and

whole farlll can be oultlvated. Excellent oppor

&Dnlty 10 purchu. IIrst-clUa well-eqnlpped cI&Iry
f..nn. K. V. Rlcbllrde, x..nd ... Inda.UI&I .A&ent,
Wulllillpoa, D. C.

Real Estat'e in Dickinson·eo., Kian.
lII'yeaI'll�Idenoe.ln county. Reference, any.
.

•

bank or business man In Abilene.

W. D. Nlchois, Agt., Ablleiie, Kans.

FOR SALE Farma-::lI&rpt:IlI; 600 Ianna.
. IlOok ·'WIIIlob•• · KiiIIIIu or

MIIIoall. :&doe!' YOQ '-. IIeIl or Qi..........-&8
for 1117 free U.... F. B. BUmpllNY, 'Port SOoCt. lIiII.

LARD FQBSALE .

In ..litemN:! of Use I.....C ..lI_t
Ba,.. B. V..

OIlbert.Wa .Xu.. '"

FARM BARGAINS
.

n east Kansas, any Ilze. Write for lIat and map.

Whllt have y.ou to exchange?

Iler 6: Mansfield, Garnett, bns.

Morrl. a: Wool_,.
1t.....1. K.....

Qna.rterMOtIon of good laad ..,
.., per aere; It I... barg..ln.
Write for fuU partlculal'll.

JeweH
County
A CORN AND ALFALFA FARM.

NB BALE - OIle of Us. riCh.' Improved iarau
on PnliI, Dol Onek. 11011'1. black lOam th.,

:rlelM big_"� J'8U. Thl':rear an .vel'll&'

of • bnum of OIII'D••hOn' thIn,._ In padnle
.Dd IIlIIbII'.ll_ In aUalfa. tialllDce' corn land.

Good hon.. IIIUl barn andea.. f.1ID OO1l4lnll. On

_nn' of ChlUlle of 0011._ Use OWDer d"", \0

..»_11. Ada-
.

iI• ." DEALL, WoodnItr, K.....

FOR SALE
1811 aore oreek bottom. farm, one of the prettleat
bOD)eB Ip the country, la.nd ..n In cultivatIon excDpt

1P IIIlreB, llloely Improved. good 7 room bouae' wltb

porcbea.�d ()eilar, looa.ted· wltbl,n 1'" ml1e8 of •

good,�ket, ..neSwill ral. a.ny kind 0) crops tbat

you waii�'io plaDt on It. In f&ea It Is II model bome.

Price t46 Pel: !lOre If taken 800n W1'Ite me .for fuU

p..rtlcula1'll.

C •. R. Cantrall, Predonla, Kans.

TEXAS, RICE AND
OARDEN .LANDS.

III the. 'Gull Coast 'country-Artellaa � Ftneat
ud,moat proddbtl·vlland", In tbe oountry. Excu""

IIIODB aeml-D)olllbly. f20 round tlip. See me or .

•
'w� fO/: plI�ul.ra.

DAv,ID 1.., LAK,IN, A.to Fldellt,. Imml.lI'a

do,n Co.,.ll3 ·w. 8th, TO)leita, Kana.

6O.acres-40 cultivated; ly',story house, stable, poultry bouse, smoke bouse; well, trees; price tl500. 1110

acres-IlO cultivated; 4-room bouse; stable; fruit and shade trees; ",000. 160 acres, some bottom, timber, gOOd

Improvements. close to school; $4800. 320 acres-IOO cultivated; fair little Improvements; f6OOO., 640 acres-

160 cultivated; new house; rYo mile of running water; prloe ,15 per acre. We have all kinds and sizes alld

would be pleased to send lists. Write to Mlnnenpolls, Florence or Ballna, Kansas, for lists.
.

GARRISON '8t' STUDEBAKER.

So�e AI ·Alfalfa. Lancl
in Trego Co�ty, Kansas for UO an acre. This is a snap and will

not last. Be qnick' STBVE�S 4: RUBY, Stoc::kton, Kana:

County farm
.

McPherson

160 acres good level wheat, com and alfalfa land,
125 ..cres In cultivation. Pasture, meadow, orchard,
alf&lf..'and wbeat, 7 room bouae, barn, good well ..nd

wind-mill. Price reasonable, easy terms; sold to

aettle an estate. CIIlI on or address

J K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

The Rogue River Valley, Ore.
THE CREAM OF CREATION

Wbere tbe growing of fancy fruit Is a.tlne art; equal-

Ij::� ;g::�e:��o�I:�t;:B£".;'U�g�:c��'W��"d'��
ful yields and top prices always; an arralfa land; .. a

dairy section; rapidly growing town of 8000; an
Amer

lenn community; good roads, good scboole. Wrlte

Rogue River Land Co., Medford, Ore.

Homes inEasternKansas
Prloe. f2Ii to f50 per ..cre. COrn, wheat, alt&lf.,

timothy; olover and blue grass. Will p..y' ten per
cent on Inveetment. 160 acres five miles (rom eoun

.y _to s-room uouse, fair repair, stable; lies fine,
no rongb land; price f40 per acre. Owner will tllke

....tal property to ..mount of f2,OOO on excha.nge;
must be wortb the money. Write. I bave&ll klndB

of b..rgalns. Elgbty miles fromK.n.... City.

W. K. Sha... &: 11'. B. Graham, Gall'Den, Kan.

Grain and Dairy Farms I
i,

Arond ·Topeka. ,MIO �It .farlDl. a.nd 8t.ck
I

farlDl for 0a.tt1�.._!10g1 and bo.... BaI.e corn,

wheat, 0&". atrau... tame lrulee. Unr_n..bly
che..p; too cheap to iIIIIt. Write for pa.rIIculal'll.

BED. M. NQBLE"" CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOF.FICE. TOPEKA. KANS.

Arthur II. Goddard !!.���rlP����!�r� t�t��!
Rf AL"TON OSBORNE MUlkmelon., 'he Plum Tree th..t hu fruit ..nd no

u . , • I_v., and other seml·troploa.l fruits. Aleo Infor·

COUN ry KANSAS illation ..bont twelve million &CrBII of rlcb. hllbly
" prodncllve low COlt fa.rm, timber a.nd lrulng IaDdl

offers the best proposition, for h9mes rn theNte of Bln&lo.. , Kellico. Addr_ ,

that ca.n be found anywhere. Write SINALOA LAND COIIPAI'fY. Meroh.nt. Trult Bulldln.

him f�r list and map. D•••rtmant NI, I. Lo. A•••I... Clmornla

GREENWOOD CO•. LAND
Tbe bub of oom, cattle, bOl!l! and aUalfa country,

wbere crop failures are unknown, and land Is wortb

from ,12.110 to fill per' acre. For hooklet of farms

and prlcee, write

P. D. STOUOHTON,
Madison, "Kansas

Farm For Salee
One of the most productive farma In the Waka

rUIa valley, live miles from Auburn, Shawnee ·CO.;
820 acres, 100 acres In paBture, about 20 In fine timber
along the creek, b&lance In cultivation; la bottom

..nd aecon,d bottom I.nd. Fine house of eight rooms;
large harn. Is .. b..rgaln at ..O per ..cre. Apply to

C. W. lIIERRIAIIIl,
Colombian Bid•• , . Topeka, Kanl.

A Home In Missouri.

We bllve theD) for ....er line, black land, wblcb

grows Cern, Wbeat, Clover and Bluegr.... on every
..cre, lind located In CIIIII county, Mo., 8Ii to 40 mlles

lOuth of Kanlllll CIty. Send for lIat (lr C4lme to Ie

ue.

. JOT. M. WILSON 4: SON,
MissouriHarrisonville,

A FINE
PROPOSITION

320 aores one-balf mile' from Rozel, In. tbe
Pawnee Valley, aU alfalfa, 200 acres now In

wbeat, new 4-room house, ba:"n for 20 hea.d

of horses. good granary, aU fenced and craBS

fenoed. A great bargain at 833. per acre.

Must be Bold quick.

.Frizell &. Ely.,
LARNED,

Norton County
Alf�lIfa and Com farms

We leU Norton Coanty la.ndB where ..heat1oorn
&Dd a.lfa.lflilro.. In' .bundance. Write n. for lit of

farma ud fnll pa.rIIcalara.

LOWB a: . BOWBRS,
Almena, Kan...

ALFALFA RAN:CH
480 acre ranch In Boott Co., Kanlas; .Ix milel

from H....ey" , .bon' 100 'lIor.. creelt: bottom land,
S mUee runnlng ..""r, etoile honee. ba.rn a.nd cattle

uedl,loo'd timber. An exceUen,.a.lfa.lf.. a.nd stock

r.nOill. Prloe. ",000. Apply.\o

Allie,. E. IClna. ..Ph.rson. IC....

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P•••lad.Il, 1908, 3,...'14
P.p.laU•• , 1908, 83,000

Leadllli Indnltrl&l Qenter of PacUic Nortbwflllt.

Five ..ddltlon&l tra.nsoontlnental rallrcads building
to Taoollla. Chief dilltributlng point for I_ding
produc" of Wubln&t9n; wbeat lumber. ooal. Bend

ataD)pB for descrlptlve"lItera.ture to 8eoll'etiuJ'
(Jb.....ell' •• c._ell'Cle'alid ileali'd •• Trade,
Tae•••, W.......t.n.

My Plan
'will &ell any farm on earth. Bend desCription ..nd

r��'ln�����r:d lr�=�or '6n���awre:t :::e b:ha�
and!where and reoelvemy "Loentor,1 Mal!RZlne free.

No eommtseton to pay.

H, H. Harsha, Masonic, T�!Rlple, Chicago

Heart
Weak·ness.
Dr. Mile.' Heart.Cure hal

made many heart. well after
they haye beeD. pronounced
hopei.... It hal

. completel"
cured thoUlanda, and will al
moat invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart,
.
palpitation, fluttering,

dizzy, faintinr and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Mile.' Heart Cure
and aee how quick you will
be. relieved. .

It cannot make a new heart,
but·will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
ita vitality. .

"I hat a ...elT b&4 cu. of heart
troubl.. For IIIZ monthll. I oould not
�rk. r...t Jul,. I wall plowlnl' COI'III
_41 feelln.c 'bad aU da,.; In the aft.r
lIoon III .Iowlnll on. row I had to laT
'OWII. er fall dOWlI, three timell. Kr

teart throbbe4 .. thoq.ch It woulcll
1II'IIt tIlr.ul'h. and I h.. ..mcult,. Ia.

eUIIC my breath. I purchue4 ..

ttl. ef Dr. Mil..'. Reart Cure, and!

._
er. I hac ullfld Jaalf of It I oouldl

-,. doWJl _4 llleep aU nl.ht. Prevl
e.....,. I .. te pt up from five to tea
tI_ a .!flat. I hi.v•. 'tak.1I II'V.rat
IIottl_•.&II ., heart .... rellUlar .. '

.teak work. I f.el Ilk. a new m&ll
ant an work oonalderable for &II ol41
--. 14,Y, ,..ara 0111."

. H..D. McGILL. FrOIit. Ohio.
Dr. Mil••' He.rt· Cure I••old by'

your drullgl,t, who will guarantee that:
the tll'lt lIottt. will benefit. If It faU.,
he will refund' your money.

... Medical Co., Elkhart. lodl

Wben wrltln&: advertl••ra
mention thlll paller.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon '·the adVice at several speclallllts I am COin&" to New Me:a:!co for my

health. On thlll 'account I must dilipose at all my Kanllall property, Includ

Inl' the famoull Walnut Grove tarm, the mOllt complete and profitable Itock

farm In Kansas. This Includes 130 acrell ot· the bellt land In Kanlu. ·two

JUHes tram' Emporia; Over 200 I'ood O. I. C. hogs. All our Barred Plymouth
Rockll. 36 Collies. 44 head at cows. 8 head at horaell. the bellt farm houlle ·In

the State. . Ailio .one small tarm house, 2 large barnliL 2 large cattle-liheds.

one IIOO-foot hen house1 one 268-foot broiler houle. 20 Drooder houlle., capac

It" of plaut, 4,000. Tne be.t hQC. houlle In the Welt, double-deck oement

aoora; DI&IlJ' 'Imall"h�UI" TIlIII I. not _ uperlllleat, but a .uoo..tul

.took farIa\4' ....... · _.. , ,

.. .............. -............


